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A D D R E SS OF W ELCOM E H IS V IE W S .THE BIG RAFT 
HAS BROKEN
A nd I m ust ge t rid  o f the  pieces to  
m ake room  for my S p rin g  (foods. 
Now I do not s ty  I am  go ing  to  g ive 
th ese  goods aw ay , but shall m ake the 
P rices so L o w  th a t  all m ay buy ; th is 
se lling  goods below  cost c an n o t be. 
done, b u t 1 will sell for the  next 30 
days  all my stock  at such Low P rices  
1 h a t if  you exam ine it, you will be 
convinced th a t J sell B ette r G oods 
than  any  o th e r ‘•tore in Knox C ounty  
at the  L ow est P rices.
OVERCOATS, ULSTERS
Men's and Boy's Suitings,
CHILDREN’S OVERCOATS AND 
SUITINGS,
-F O R  WAICH YOU CAN BUY—
A G 0 0 I)  WARM SU IT
FO R  $ 2 .0 0 .
U n d e r w e a r  in  a ll G ra d e s
W HOLE FA LL PANTS.
A  new  lin e  j u s t  rece iv ed .
L5?’l keep every th in g  in Men and 
B oys’ W ear, and should be pleased  
to  show you my e n tire  s tock . B efore 
hay ing  look it over and convince 
you rse lf tha t I sell
CLOTHING CHEAPER THAN ANY 
PLACE IN KNOX COUNTY.
m u n i
F r e d  R .  S p e a r
Haw in stock all ofthe following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
A nd is the only dealer in the  qlty who has at the 
p resen t time tho genuine
Franklin C Q A I  Ash
My stock Ineludea all sizes
t  ree Burning W hite Asit,Lehigh Egguiid 
Broken W hite Ash, Frank lin  Stove, 
Bed Ash, (the only genuine,} 
George’s Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
(U nequalled for Sm ithing and Steam  purposes.)
i i ll  stoc k or—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
R osendale & Portland  C em ent.
F I R E  C L A Y
C him ney P ipe & Tops
T his pipe is made from P u re  E ire Cluy expressly 
fur ehiiuneys und is the safest ami most durable of 
any chimney p ipe in the m arket. It is easily put 
up by any intelligent person.
A k r o n  D r a i n  P i p e  !
The A kron is now tin; standard  for excellence ail 
over the United S ta tes, und b ..lore reliable as to 
durability  ami finish than .y o ther kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
First Qualify Goods!
Prices as Low as the Lowest!
Prompt and Satisfactory Ihliccry!
> sT ( ,rders received by Telephone. Please call 
and obtain prices beford purchasing.
FRED R. SPEAR,
NO 4 1‘A IIK  S T ., -  liO C K I .A M I, MIS
Delivered at the Recent Session of 
Pomona Orange by A. J. Tolman.
Brothers and Sisters.—I have been selected 
to deliver nn address of welcome to you, in 
hehalf of the members of Pleasant Valley 
Grange, and it is with feelings of pleasure that 
I bid a cordial welcome to the husbandmen 
and matrons of our little county and their 
children, the coming men and women of our 
land, hut I trust that you have already re­
ceived a warmer welcome and one that is of 
more satisfaction to you than ’his brief ad­
dress, a grasp of the fraternal hand, and a 
cheerful “ I am glad to see you balay." It Is 
the custom of Pomona Grange to meet once In 
every month. But the weather at times is un­
favorable, or the roads in a bad condition, so 
that the meetings are not all n« well attended 
as they should be. The timo passes quickly, 
and the months roll by, and the day will draw 
to a <dose before we think of it, never to be 
recalled. So let us treasure up the lessons 
that we may learn here, brought about by 
discussion or in any other manner, that will 
assist ns in oar labors or make ns belter 
men ano women. On the other hand we must 
overlook any incidents that arc displeasing, 
and when we separate at the close of our day's 
session let it he with a feeling of fraternal 
love, and our meeting today one of pleasure, 
and leave a golden mnrk upon the memory.
Rockland is not a farming town. Her busi­
ness is the production of lime to the extent of 
over a million of casks per year, which is sent 
all over the country, furnishing employment 
for many men, horses and vessels. The 
amount produced in the county would be not 
far from two millions of casks per annum. 
Many of our farmers are engaged in some por­
tion of ibis business, buttling the rock, manu­
facturing the casks, or getting out kiln-wood. 
It cannot be denied that in many cases It 
would have been better to have attended to the 
products of the farm and left the business to 
those who could attend to it, as many of the 
farms are entirely run out, and cannot he 
brought into a fertile state without the ex­
penditure of some money and a great deal of 
hard work and years of time. Although we 
do not claim to he an agricultural district, yet 
v.-ithin our borders are some of the finest 
farms In the state. Not only ns regards choice 
stock and the best of farm implements and 
machinery, hut comfortable dwelling-houses, 
cotnniodlus barns and out-honscs, and on 
nearly all, an excellent supply of pure water. 
Knox county contains many such farms, which 
proves that not only is the soil productive, 
but that the occupants arc industrious and 
have made the lands more fertile bv an in­
telligent application ot the modern methods of 
farming, a judicious use of fertilizers, and 
growing only those crops which are found 
remunerative.
Rockland, its the capital of Knox County 
and the largest market for her farm products, 
is unsurpassed as a market by any place on 
the coast between Portland and Bangor. Be­
sides the Knox ft Lincoln railroad which runs 
two trains per day to the westward, we have 
a daily line ’ y water llio busy portion of the 
year to Boston or Bangor, a daily to Mt, 
Desert and the islands, communications two 
or three times per week by steamboat lines 
with Portland mid the eastern towns in Han­
cock and Washington counties, giving ship­
ping facilities second to none on the coast. 
This makes an outlet for our apples, potatoes, 
dairy and other farm products, that we cannot 
half supply. A great deal of the produce sent 
over these lines is brought here from other 
states, and a large portion of it can be grown 
on our own farms at a profit. Brother Patrons, 
we are not producing all that we can. Are w 
doing right in allowing our sons and daughters 
to leave the old farm, when we can make 
plenty of work for them here nt home? Is it 
proper or evincing a public spirit to send 
away our money by thousands and hundreds 
of thousands of dollars to enrich the western 
states when it might be utilized by establishing 
industries and furnish employment enough to 
keep the boys and girls at home.
We are a portion of that large and impor­
tant part of the community, the agriculturists 
of the United States und are without question 
the great agricultural country of the world.
Of over seventeen millions of people who arc 
engaged in ull kind of industries more than 
seven and one lmlf millions arc engaged in 
agriculture, exceeding by considerable the 
number employed in any other industry. The 
farmer, by producing the necessaries of life, 
lays the foundation for carrying on all other 
industries. .
The amount of farm products by the census 
of 187G amounts to $8,720,331,427—an Im­
mense gum, greater thnn'thc farm products of 
any other country in the world. Of ibis vast 
amount our exports of the products of agri­
culture amounted to the sum ot $53(1,315,318, 
Keeping the liulutice of trade in our favor, and 
adding immeasurably to the prosperity of the 
country. The figures show that our calling is 
one of great importance. This is, however, 
an era ol improvement, and we must make an 
effort to keep abreast of the times. Give more 
time io our farmers' organizations; take more 
interest in the Grunge meetings; make your­
self a committee of one to do all you can to 
advance our work; take a pint in the ques­
tions that are brought up tin- discussion and 
support atty projects or enterprises that will 
benefit or strengthen the order; have confi­
dence in your business and maintain that 
farming will pay. We uecd the faith and in-j 
spiration of the poet Whittier.
(liv« fools Ihoir Kold. a a d  knave* the ir pow er,
H O N. H . B. C LE A V E S.
He Is in the Field as Republican N om ­
inee for Governor.
lion. II. IL Cleaves is well known to all of 
ottr readers by reputation, while be is person­
ally known by many o f  nor prominent citizens. 
He has already proved himself a good friend 
to onr city, being identified with many of its 
business interests, anti the following article 
from the Portland Press of .Ian. 24th will not 
now at his home in Camden where ho has been I a"^ prove uninteresting reading,
interview ' '.:y » eorresoondent of the Boston 1 ^ r ' f-,' oavc‘l nndotibfedly the strongest 
Sunday Globe. Although a democrat Capt. r‘n,tdi3ate yet suggested tty the republicans,and 
Sherman does not Itelleve in free ships. In we fiti. to see how the party can do better or 
reply to questions from the Globe rorre-por*
dent the captain said .
“ Well, so far as th
this country arc concerned, we are about done
; be
ina'ion for Governor. Mr. Cleaves was born)
W h a t W ell-K now n Shipm aster H as 
To Say.
Capt. I. W. Sherman of Camden, a native of 
Islesboro in this county, is master of the ship 
Frederick Billings, the largest American ship 
that tloats salt water. The ship recently ar­
rived at New York from Liverpool, after an 
absence of two years and a quarter, having 
made a circuit of the globe, ('apt. Sherman is
with sailing ships When 1 first went to New 
Orleans and Mobil.', some 40 years ago, those 
ports were full of American ships, and now 
there is hardly one goes there. The English 
tramp steamers are taking the trade. I am 
not In favor of free ships but would like to 
see the subsidy bill pass. That is the only 
thing that will -ave us. If  that passes we can 
drive the English nut. As It is the English 
flag is bound to kill the American shipping.
I In 1862, according to Secretary Fairchild’s 
; report, we did 75 per cent, of the carrying 
j trade, and now we do hut 14 per cent, of it.
! I predict that in less than five years from now, 
l unless something is done, the American (lag 
' will Ire driven front the ocean. Take our ship 
1 for instance. She was built here in Camden 
i some over two years ago, at a cost ot 8145,- 
! 000. She has made- two
keven as well by the cholee of any other candi­
date.
shipping interests of j The numerons friends of ex-Attorncy Gen- 
- 1 eral llenrv B . ' leaves will present his name to
the Republican Slate Convention, which will 
! held in Portland, a«n candidate for tbenom- 
ii
in Bridgton, and is nearly 48 years o f age 
lie has an excellent military record; he en­
listed a« a private soldier tinder Co!. William 1 
Wirt Virgin in 18(12, and at the expiration of 
Ills term of ser vin re-enlisted with Gen. 
Francis Fessenden for three years. He served 
imder Col Virgin in 1862-3, In Maryland and 
Virginia; in 1863 Iwith Geri. Fessenden in the 
Department ol tho Gulf and in the Red River 
campaign: and in 18*41-65 was under Sheridan 
in the Shenandoah valley, and remained in 
active service until after the surrender of laic, 
when he received nn honorable discharge.
During his service he always enjoyed the good 
will of his comrades and the confident', and 
in the Inn-oyages around the J esteem of his superior officers, and 
world, and has not paid 3 per eetit. on her Kuage ol his (•oiiniianiling otlleer, was a “ brave 
cost. She is a large carrying ship -carries and tearless soldier. At the close ot the war. 
-1000 tons dead weight, and is a line sailing '-waves returned to Bridgton,and in 18t,8
vessel and a lieautitul ship. There is no: was admlited to the bar In Oxford county; he
money in going out from New York at 16 , tminciltately entered upon the practice ot his 
shillings und coming back at 20. The port. : profession, and removed to Portland in 1869. 
charges remain the same as when business. He has trequcntly been honored with impor- 
was good.. Our vessel pays port charges of tant positions ol public trust by his fellow-chi. 
four cents a ton in and out and 85 n foot in ' rens. serving the ' tty taithtully and witli ahill- 
and out of San Francisco. New York charges lY 111 J b ’’ legislature, and as its city solicitor. 
85 a tout in and out and $21 a day wharfage. Mr. ( leaves was elected Attorney General of 
The port charges are regnla ed by states and | 'be s.tu5'‘ 111 . **’’ J 1’" " as ? .model and brilliant 
ports, and wc have to pay these extortionate administration of the allalrs of that depart- 
rates. If Congress does not come to our re- ment, conducted so futthtully and sitcccssitilly 
lief soon and pass a subsidy bill the American ’be interests ot the state, that Governor 
li.tg will have to go. ' Ruble, in his message to the legislature upon
"The English, in my opinion, rather tha tbc retirement ol Mr. Cleaves in 1881,commcnd-
sen that subsidy hill pass. would pay cd bis "distinguished services” to the people,
out a lot of money to defeat it. For the past J as having "contributed much to the welfare ot 
few years not half of our sailing vessels have : (be state. ’
divided anything to their owners. Only the I During hi
largest carriers can divide nnvthing. If the 
subsidy hill could pass you would see work 
starting tip in the shipyards everywhere. In 
tny last trip from San Francisco to Liverpool, 
in sailing 16,000 miles, I did not see the 
Americau flat onee. American ships are dis­
appearing. There is no inducement to build 
them.
“ Il is forty years since I took charge of a 
large ship. I was horn in the island town of 
Islesboro, in Penobscot Bay, in 1823, soon 
after Maine became a state. At the age of 15 
years I went my first trip before the mast with 
iny father, Capt. James Sbertnan. I liad often 
looked ont over the beautiful hay to tho Cam­
den mountains, und longed for the time to 
come when I could sail in command ot a vessel.
My lather was coasting at the time of the war 
of 1812. The English drove him into Castine, 
and he, with others, took to the fort, hut final­
ly had to leave it. 1 first took charge of a ves­
sel at the age of 21, and 40 years ago I took 
charge of a ship. Since that time I have never 
been at home more than a year and a half at a 
time. 1 have been some 20 voyages anatnd 
the word—to tlie East Indies, the China seas 
and the west const of America. During that 
time I have never lost a vessel or had a mis­
hap.
'•I have seen some pretty rough weather and 
been through live hurricanes. About tlie hard­
est I was ever in was Inst November—off the 
eoast of Ireland, near Cape Clear. For several 
hours it blew a perfect hurricane. Fverything 
was buried up with the sea. If  tlie Frederick 
Billings had not been a staunch ship she would . , -. .
have gone down. 1 encountered a terrible bur- “n‘ 1
rienttc once at anchor in Calcutta, and came 
near getting blown over. I don't helle.io there 1 
is 11 man alive that has sailed over as many 
miles as master of a ship as I have. I hav
administratiop as Attorney Gen­
eral, he was engaged in the prosecution of the 
celebrated railroad and telegraph tax eases in 
behalf of the state. He hegnn and conducted 
these suits to a successful termination, though 
resisted at every point by able counsel. As a 
result of this' litigation, Mr. Cleaves secured 
lor the state nearly seventy thousand dollars 
from the railroads and telegraph companies, 
and fully settled the right of the state to de­
mand thereafter a fair revenue from these cor­
porations. In the administration of the crim­
inal laws he was unswerving in the perform­
ance of his duty, following all prosecutions 
against liolator* of the law commenced in the 
court of last resort, to protect the interests of 
of the state.
The suggestion of lii.s candidacy has already 
called forthu’xprcssions of support from many 
leading Republicans all over the State. Mr. 
Cleaves east his first vote for President lor 
Abraham Lincoln, 'n 1864, while a soldier in 
the field an I in front of the Rebel army. Vo­
ting as be fought, be has always been an ear­
nest Republican, and enthusiastic in (he sup- 
| port of Republican principles.
i The nomination ot atp'old soldier" will liinl 
i a hearty response In the heart- of the Repnh- 
: licans of Maine who still appreciate the sacri­
fice of those brave men, and who, in view 01 
' the tendency of the present national administru- 
! tiou to obliterate the distinction between loyalty 
| and disloyalty, will he glad to emphasize their 
i devotion to tlie principles symbolized by the 
: Stars and Stripes, by following in the coming 
: campaign one who, himself, followed the "old 
flag" 011 the Mississippi, in Louisiana, Mary- 
Virginia, until the filial surren­
der.
Should Mr. (Heaves be selected as the stand­
ard-bearer of the Republican party in Maine, 
in the coining election, he would receive its 
aroundt have ,    , , 1 - . , ii„ i„ „ .is: w a r r s ?  r;"; "s: i t , , ?  : :  ‘S a w  “ 'S i I S ”S iin J  X “  k f ! i  I K i ,  ■' ! a s s . . s " i -
A BO U T A P P L E S .
A correspondent of the Argue talks about 
Kennebec county apples: "W ithin the past 
three weeks there has been quite a movement 
in apples, a large portion of last years crop 
having been in the growers' bunds up to a re­
cent period. The yield of merchantable fruit 
last season was only about a quarter ol the 
1886 harvest and the product vas of a rather 
inferior quality. Giving to the suspension of 
the Portland steamers apples for Liverpool and 
other European ports are shipped via Boston, 
Buyer- are paying $2.50 a barrels to growers 
for first class Baldwins, occasionally raising 
these figures u shade. Tlie purchaser is fol­
lowed by a crew of men, whom he employs, 
who plqk his apples und by Ibis method lie 
knows just wiiat the quality of his fruit is. 
This is very necessary as much of the fruit is 
sold before it reaches its destination.
“ There are hut few orehanl sts who know­
how to puck apples so as to give satisfaction to 
the purchaser. Buyers from Montreal who 
have been at work in the State, they being eon- 
m eted with firms in England, say the margin 
of profit on apples is now very small und deal­
ers are only able to handle apples in large 
quantities. A (veil known orehardist of Andros­
coggin county says buyers are satisfied if they 
eati realize a profit of 12 1-2 cents per barrel 011 
their purchases. At all events there is much 
competition among buyers and farmers realize 
about all their apples are worth. I t was ex­
pected by fruit raisers this season that as high 
as $3 or $1 per burrel would he obtained but 
there was an immense crop of apples in New 
York whieli kept prices down. The Kennebec 
apple crop was the poorest for years.”
-— - —
R AILR O A D  NO TES.
up another victory for Ilepuhliean principles«♦-
PER SO N A L PO IN TS
The following account of the silver wedding 
ot Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Simmer of Hallowell, 
formerly of Union, we take from the Augustu 
Journut:
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Sumner 
to the number of about seventy-five, assembled 
at their resklenee at the City Fenn on Tuesday 
evening and made them 'a genuine surprise 
visit. Mrs. Stunner, who was so severely in­
jured by a fall in the summer, is so far recov­
ered that she was able to he about and welcome 
her guests. The renewal of the marriage ties 
was very happily performed by Rev. Chas. 
Springer, who followed the ceremony by ap­
propriate remarks, alter which lie called upon 
others for speeches. Among those, who re­
sponded were M. M. Richards of Waldoboro; 
F. O. Brainard and A. B. Fletcher, of China; 
J. S. Hamilton, 11. (t. Ilawes and Dr. J. M. 
Eveleth, of Hallowell. Friends were present 
from Waldoltoro, Union, Thomaston, China, 
and Hallowell. Letters of regret were received 
from absent triends. Refreshinents were 
served in liberal style. The presents numbered 
twenty-live—one lor each year of the happy 
connubial life of Mr. and Mrs. Summ r, and 
consisted of a tine steel engraving, library 
lamp, easy chair, water set, seven dollars in 
money, one-hulf dozen fruit knives, two pairs 
of table spoons, berry spoon, butter knife, 
tooth pick holder, spoon holder, berry dish, 
butter knifo, oil painting, plush framed mirror, 
pickle dish, cake basket, pie lork, berry spoon, 
pepper and salt shakers, pair of vases, liotver 
piece, fruit fork and one-half dozen of fruit 
knives.
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  1ST. R O C KLAN D  M E
I.«l fo rtune’s bubbles rise uud lull.
Who sows a field or (ruins a flower 
Or plants a  tree Is m ore than all!
1 will close. Wc have business of impor­
tance to transact, and later on it will lie your 
good fortune to entertain some of the most 
sueeessful and taleute J'members of the order 
leading agriculturists of the stale, who have 
had experience with onr work atnl arc fa­
miliar with tho questions that are today ab­
sorbing the attention of the farmers of Maine.
Monday of last week a curious order went 
into ett'eet upon the Maine Central railroad. 
By it the names of all stations which bear sim­
ilar names compounded, as North Belgrade, 
Lisbon Fulls, etc , will be changed to avoid the 
similarity. This is done us a measure of safety 
to guard against ueeideuts to trains, which is 
liable to occur in the transmission of telegraphe 
train orders, or in the readitig und understand­
ing of the same by trainmen, where the liabil­
ity is greater that two stations Ixtariug some­
what sirni Ur names be confounded.
OUR A C K N O W LED G M EN TS.
The fiftieth Almanac published by the New 
: York Tribune namely, the one lor 1888, comes 
} to us with the appropriate title of the Semi- 
i Centennial Issue.” The Tribune Almanac for 
1888 is fresh, popular, pithy, adapted to the 
' times, and crammed with the jiolitiral statis­
tics Io which every one will turn for reference 
in the Vresidentiul year. The party platforms,
} he important enactments of the lust Congress,
' ta complete list o f  the members of Congress 
1 und principal officers ofthe Government, statis­
tics of trade and pensions, and u variety of 
} other valuable features characterize the book.
: This Almunac is accurate and (he standard 
| publication of its cla$s. Being nonpartisan, it 
is used by men of all parties. The price is 25 
cents, audit would be wort!. 825 to us if we 
} could not get it otherwise.- - - - - - - <•»
' ‘Twould be beautiful sleighing -.(ere it not 
: lor the “ ihank-you-niarms."
PROM PT PAY
Cochran A Sewall with their proverbial 
promptness have adjusted the losses on the T. 
D. Biekmore fire at Tenant's Harbor and the 
Allenwood fire at Vinalbaven. Mrs. Biekmore 
receives 81975 95 and Mr. Allenwood #1843.- 
44.
S H O T  T H E  FOX.
One of ottr young sportsmen bad a tooth 
yanked the other day. and while under the in­
fluence of gas took an active part in an imag­
inary fox chase. As the tooth yielded to the 
gentle persuasion of the forceps, the young 
hunter went up into the air about three feet 
with the exclamation: " lie 's  shot the fox! 
He's shot the fox !”
R IV ER S AND HARBORS.
ROBINSON&PRICE
lin ing  ju-d returned from Boatcn wp <-an give you
I G r a n d  T r a d e s !
In tho following Good*:
Ladies’ and Gents' Slippers,
“  “  "  Silk Scarfs,
“  “  “  Collars and[Cutfs,
“  “  “  Silk Handkerc’ fs,
"  “  “  Fine Hose,
“  “  “  Fins Boots&Shoes
----------- [Ladies' Walking Shoes,
Secretary of War has prepared a | p  -p;
statement of balances on hand for the im- , z
provementot rivers and harbors N o v 1887.} "  "  Braces, Etc., Etc.
The balances are In most instances held | , . , - 0 .  , _
in reserve for r anwigencas likely to arise be- • ** We have a Bargain m a f|£ace, 
fore additional funds can he made available or . fine Hand Sewed, French Kid Button 
are too small in amount to wake it advisable Shoe
to them. Rockland Harbor has a balance of ------------- ----------------------
$907, Penobscot River 81164, Belfas*. Unrtwir 1 .
82-806. DON’T  FORGET T H E  PLACE.
I he
F ISH IN G  FACTS.
Sjtearing stray flounders through tlie ice 
seem- to be about tlie only occupation left our 
fishermen.
The Canadians,having failed in their attempts 
to secure a settletn.int of the controversy to 
-nit themselves, having resumed their former 
tactics, and refuse to permit fishermen in dis­
tress to sell their fish in Canadian ports.
I here were employed in the Provincetown 
fisheries the past year 1903 men. The total 
value of the'iatcb was $085,229. One vessel 
valued nt 810,000 was lost together with 19 
men, and ten men were lost from other ves­
sel-’.
----  -*•------------
H O PE  H A P P E N IN G S .
Three yoke of oxen attached to Mr. Allen's 
patent harrow accompanied by a large force ot 
men made good roads Saturilay and Sunday of 
last week. They were a welcome sight.
Nathan Barrett has been confined to the house 
tor over a week witli sickness, lint is now bot­
her.
Mi-se- Delia Quinn and Annie Bill- were 
snow bound at South Hope last week.
L. P. True bad his crew on to cut ice lust 
Wednesday lmt the water rose so he had to 
w ait.
SO U T H  HO PE.
Hi:(n-01 -tm :-L(K e—Mrs. Anu Mahoney is 
in S earsm ont....II. M. Cole lsgetting in his 
supply of ice....T he storm of Jan. 25 was 
vu.-y bad here. The teacher and scholars were 
obliged to remain at the school-house all night 
. . . .T h e  ivood-ehoppers are very busy here 
now ...  .F . P. Noyes has aline colt which he 
is training.
OUR OUTLOOK.
A oeording to  a  P a r is  d ispatch  M. De 
l.m scps inuintiiins thu t the  P a rn tu a  
canal w ill be m ade av a ilab le  for the 
tran sit o f vessels in 1890 by m oans o f 
th e  g rea t m eta llic  locks w hich E n g in e e r  
Eifl'cl has been ordored to co n s tru c t.
T lie next R epublican  S tatu  C onven tion  
to  chose a candidate for G overno r w ill 
m eet in P ortland , d u n e  28. T h e  co n ­
vention  to  u o iu in a tc  four d e lag a te s  a t 
la rge  to  the  n e x t Itebublican  N aitonal 
C onvention  w ill m eet in A ugusta.
T he  E a s tp o rt Board of T rade is m oving 
for be tte r  m ail facilities for th a t isolated 
tow u . A t p resen t they  have only one 
m ail a  day , in w hich is rece ived  the m ail 
tl iu l reached  C alais tw enty-four hours 
before. T he board  o f T ra d e  is in favor 
of tw o m ails a day,
A ugusta L'iirnicr-. " T h e  way to build 
up  hom o en terp rises  is to  lake ho ld  and 
build them  up . W hother it i9 a factory, 
w orkshop, store, school, college, news- 
pa,x;r o r w hat not, the p roper th in g  is 
to  g ive  your patronage, your m oney,and 
all yo u r in tluenee, T h is is the w ay to  
build  up  hom e en terp rise . I l is an  old 
s to ry , hut it  is one tha t m ust a lw ays be 
kep t rin g in g  in the ea rs  o f th e  people 
S tand  up for your tow n.”
----------- 4 ♦$------------
L IK E S  L ESSO N .
itrangc world ot inch,
W hai u»o iu rupinlng about It? —
Il cau’i be tloue over again .
Uuku the b«-*l o f life’w trouble* aud fnilii rei 
T h e Bltudow* m e t-okeu* of ligh t:
Ami lui&tukcs m e lcH#onsof wi»dou»,
I f  only we read them bright.
T he defeat $ ihul are «e«u by the  rom L idv, 
As we look back into the past,
May tthow m> the wuy to conquer 
In  the bn'dle of life a t la»t.
Out of each b itU r trlul 
T o  us there eometh good,
If lhe hoarl will bu t he« tl the lesson 
'i'hut God bus meant it should.
Thou nwuy with all vaiu repiuiugtf;
W'hut is done is doue for a y e ;
W ho sighs o’er yesterduv’s failures*
May lose tin; ehanceoi today.
R<- brave, and be not dlsheurt eued,
T hough your hopes and plans may fa il;
l ie  whose courage aud faith are s tead fast, 
W ill, at Uft) please God, prevail.
South Store, Rankin Block,
R O C K L A N D .
I.. 8. ROBIKHON.J
M A IN E .
I IIA IU .K 3 PRICK.
CHEW FOREE’S
We know that finer leaf and sweetenfufft] 
used in Foree’a Itainbow does not exiwt. To deal­
ers in tobacco who do not sell Forec’t  Rainbow, we 
will on application, lor a limited time, Bend free of 
charge a OO-cent. plug for exam ination. A . It. 
Mit c h e l l  & Co., Horton, Maae. 1-13
but are warranted to  t>© a 
straight long filler of ihe t»efft 
Havana tobacco, fre« from 
sticks, stems, filth, or tlavor- 
lng, iiiid to be hi every way 
the BEST CTGAB 1OR lb 
CENTS MADE IN AMEK, 
1(’A. A trial proves this _ 
assertion.
ASK FOR SLEEPER'S N. & S.
CONTAIN
NO
“8CRAP8."
T
6 . B. S L E E P E R  A.- CO., F a c to r y , BoatsMk 
T rade Murk. Reg. Dec. 30,‘ 1887.
W D O U I1C R Y , I .A T ltA M  A CO., \Vh«il<Male 
D e a lc r a , P o r t la n d , M a in e .
T errib le S la u g h te ro
F L O U R , R A IS IN S ,
R IC E  A N D  P R U N E S ,
COMMENCING JAN. 2 , I8 8 8 <
Fancy Roller St. Louis Flour,
PER  S 4 .5 O  RARttEL,
Every burrel W arrunted.|Caniiot be matched iu th is 
State for less than $5.0U.
Fancy London Layer Raisins,
P E R  | OC. ‘
OK, 3 P O U N D S  F D R  '40 C16NTS. 1 
Theue Raisiut* are straigh t and ull rig h t, and  arc 
being bold on the stree t every day  a t  lf*e per lb. 
We bought nearly a  t o u o f  the in, h em s the i.<iw 
Prices.
— WK HAVE GOT A—
V E R Y  C H O IC E  R IC E .
-T H A T  me A HE SELLING AT—
IKK S c .LM
Or 25 pounds for $1-00, although tharp is up rico in 
the m arket to-day that We ean buy lor 5v per lb.
Choice Prunes 5c. Per Pound,
O R ti LRS. FO R  3 0  V E N T S.
J. Donahue dt C o .,
364 M A IN  ST.. K O 6M 1.A N 1I S
MACHINE S H O P ,
U. C. 1>AY lias U flrsl-vl.uM u»»- 
ehlne »hop a t Tillson W horl w here ' 
he is prepared to do all kiud* at 
vork on shafting,pulleys, derrick*, 
mgine repairs, efi-., eU . Heavy 
work and odd jobs promptly aud
isfaetoriiy done.
bb U V- DAY.
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OUR C IR C U LA T IO N .
T h e re-anlnr wi-t-bly c lrrn tatl»n  of the  C ot r if u -
O a l ’.F.TTI Is •-’Il.-.o. Thin in the l.ir<p»t clrciilatinn 
a ttaln tal by nny paper In Knox County, api! nearly 
a ll o f It In In that county and in the nelithborinit 
one* o f l.lireoln, W aldo and Hancock. W e Invite 
th e  ntoat com plete investigation o f our claim , and 
w ill allow o ur edition or onr hooka to anybody who 
m ay wlah to  acc.
T lie  s ta te  papers tire clrcttlntln" the - lo re  
that Rockland was without u railroad train for 
three days. Only one day, Friday, did Rock­
land fail to receive a regular train.
A revision and continuation of the history of 
Rockland is needed. Eaton’s account ends in j 
,1865, and many important cveqts have occurred 
s in ce  tlie tt. There's a Held here for some cm j 
terprising man.
---------------  I
Cutter Woodbury. Capt. Fcngar, is piling tip 
a big record for hcrselt this season. She h its  
been constantly at work, and many a benight' j 
cd caplHin lias thanked his lucky stars that 
Capt. Pengur and his effirient assistants were 
sit hand.
“ Auburn coal dealers ure charging $8.50 to 
-$'• a tot) for coal and feci like kicking them­
selves lor not asking more" says an exchange. 
Rockland dealer’, although their supply of 
■coal is growing beautifully smaller, refuse to 
. ask exorbitant prices.
Matters in the various customs districts seem 
<o be quietly pursuing the even tenor of their 
way. According to the Boothbny Register the 
pcoplo over that way are very well satisfied with 
the status of affairs. Bootlihay retains two 
officers ns before the “ lockout.” but with re­
duced salaries.
Did nny of our renders last week notice what 
a clean liill of health our Board of Health sent 
to  Augusta. Not one death from contagious 
xlisenscs was reported. Come hither ye fever 
stricken denizens ot the south and ye blizzard 
smitten victims of the west and find peace, 
prosperity and comfort!
Our Board ol Trade waits for something to 
do. Why not call it together to take measures 
to properly present our city's advrntnges in 
some of the large tity papers ? Advertise f. r 
new business. Our young men are constantl 
leaving us. Get buslneaa to keep them 
Rockland shoe Id have 20,000 Inhuhlti 
81X10. ^ F T t s ,  not
The blockaded roads ot th 
have agn n emphasized th e ^ ^ ip a s t few weei. 
reiving tomb in this city. zK reat need of a re 
somewhere between tb o ^ r  The idea ol a tomb 
- 'lith e  city - e c m s t^ ^ u w u  burial grounds or 
inactivity in i ln ^ lB r have been the cause of 
blc place beiu^^iintter the past year no stiita- 
small rceetaoBg suggested. Why not have a 
the ce tn^P ion  tomh at the entrance of each of 
and ivu^Fteries ? It's a disgrace to this city, 
rcmuaFliope another winter will see the evil 
sied.
Ff there had liecti a lug lire Sunday noon it 
\\ottld have been difficult to give a general 
alarm, as those who heard it thought it to lie 
the regular meeting bell. A striker could lie 
attached to one of the church bells, and so ar­
ranged as to be rung from the outside, thus 
saving the wear and tear of the hell, steeple 
and church, and giving as a most effective .sim­
ple and inexpensive alarm.
Knitting tiees as a menus of raising money 
are very popular in this vicinity. Three of 
these organisations, one at the South-end, one 
in the'center of the city and one at Blacking- 
ton's Corner, are holding weekly meetings and 
slowly hut surely raising funds to establish a 
.home for aged ladies in this city. At the 
Uead-of-thc-Bay an organization of this sort is 
■laboring,in the interest of school-house repairs. 
It would he a good plan for the three city or­
ganizations lo unite hv-and-hy in an old-fash­
ioned levee to lie heid in Farwell Hall, and 
•make n handsome stun.
Since our last issue a prominent citizen has 
;ested to us the name of Alderman E 1). 
ns a most suitable candidate for mayor. 
C eitJ^ly  it he difficult to find a man with a 
.cleaner record or more thoroughly equipped I 
for the position, and if the republicans could ' 
prevail uporbhini to neccpt the nomination we 
think they woVl make no mistake. Col. I'. 
<!. Knight, whKe friends have been pushing 
forward for the position, entirely without his 
consent, peremptorily declines to entertain the 
proposition for a moment. City Clerk Burn- 
fam , who was suggested ns a possible candi­
date  by the Bangor Whig'n Rockland corre­
spondent, also declines to stand.
Dear reader, did you ever realize to what an 
‘juttent linen collars and cuffs had superseded 
ise made of paper. A few years ago the
•jtrticle was in great demand. In this see- 
VEItnwood collar, will, its >quure box 
.P tiK c lin  tree for ornament, was consid­
ered the nolil.y tiling anil rafts of them were j 
sold. Now it’s only once in n great while there 
is a call for a hox'xyf paper collars, wtiile we 
douht lf a box of pof^r cuffs can he bought in | 
th l, city. In the iln.vD id paper eollurs and j 
’huffs there were no laiindfbst where linen could 
b e ’“done up.” Notv we IttK^ fwo excellent 
•laundries. This goes to show tliqt Rockland 
is growing real citified.
“ Rockland will this year make gre. t p rog fess  
in getting itself In order to receive summer 
residents. Its traditional mud and dust will 
soon be a tradition only. T h e  CortttEit- 
G a sk t t k  says that the Limeroek Railroad 
Company has secured about all the right ol 
way and has got the rails and ties lor the load 
which is to relieve the clav roads of the c ity  
. from the heavy teaming, and the work of b u ild ­
ing it will be pushed in the spring. Rockland, 
by location, resources and the intelligent en­
terprise ’of its business men belong- at the ' 
front of the line cities o f the coast and it is pi, - 
paring to get there.”— IFufrni/Za Seniiiivt.
Some of the papers have been publishing 
articles which tended to give the impression 
that our harbor was hermetically sealed by ice.
'■ when such was fur from lielng the case. An i 
open channel has been maintained to the end 
of Tillson wharf, so that all kinds ol erafi 
can enter and depart The Pioneer was com­
pelled to land nt Owl's Head Wednesday, hut i 
since that has landed at Tillson's wharf. With > 
the other bar Ians along our coast frozen solid 
to (lie outer islands Rockland points with jus- J
. tillable pride to her broad, sheltered harbor 
auii intiinatls that if there are ah.' railroad- I 
that are looking for an open harbor for a ter­
minus that we have something here that will 
till tile bill. All, there, Castine I
M E N  A N D  W O M E N
P ersonal P arag rap h s  of More or L ess 
In te re s t to O ur R enders.
Bert Clark is quite 111.
H. L. Churchill has returned from Bath.
Mrs. Charles Hedges is visiting in Boston 
S. M. Bird made a trip to Boston Friday, 
"apt. S. L. Keen of New York is in the city, j 
Capt. Wellman Spear is at Port Orange, | 
Fla.
A. W. Setvall and wife went to Melrose, Sat- I 
nrday.
Miss lllvie Tilden of Camden has been I 
visiting friends in town.
Robt. Fatknrd returned yesterday to the
Maine State College at Orono.
Col. F. C. Knight and tvite left yesterdav
noon for a trip to Bay City, Mich.
John Flanagan left yesterday morning for
the Maine Stale College, at Orono.
George B. Mngridgc of Boston Is visiting in
this city, Ills former home, after an absence of I 
five years.
Ernest Holman, who has been v isiting his j 
parents at Ingraham's Hill, has returned to 
Waterville.
Capt. Otis Ingraham of the steamer Petiob- I 
scot is at home for his annual vacation, and as 
usual nil arc glad to see him.
Miss Laura Bailey,formerly of this eity.tvhc 
lias been visiting Mrs. K. P. Frohock, returned 
Saturday to her home in Portland.
Mrs. Chas. Gregory entertained a merry 
party of North-end young people at her home 
in South Camden, one evening recently.
Mrs. E. M. Perry and Mrs. A. B. Crockett 
and son George are In Portland, where the last 
named has been taken for treatment.
Mrs. Henry Borstclle and daughter Clara 
leave tomorrow for New York where they will 1 
sail the fifteenth for Pernambuco, via. Buenos 
Ayres.
Some 17 of the young friends of elm 
son of Capt Edw. Manning, surprised.?^'-1’ »' •• 
his birthday, Tuesday.
pleasant time.
Mrs. It. B. l i r a ,  
ninnia in N e u jJ F * r Is very sick with pneti 
another r^ N ^ o rk . Capt. Hooper has pul 
the iKi^/^ipbHii in charge of his vessel, 
William II. Deitz, and will 
___ 7n with his wife. Mrs. Hooper's friends 
Th this city await anxiously the result of her 
sickness.
Mrs. F. G. Cook died nt Her home in this 
city this morning, after a long illness from 
cancerous trmihles. Mrs. Cook was highly 
rcspected in this community, where shu was 
well known. She was the sister of tbo late 
Herman Stevens, esq , of Waterville,her native 
place, and was highly educated. She has one 
child, Mrs. Helen Robinson ofAugU'ta.
Mrs. Almira, widow of Charles Olovcr, died 
nt the home of her son. E. K Glover, Thurs­
day, of dropsy. The funeral was held Satur­
day, Rev. W. M. Kimmell officiating. Mrs. 
Glover was a mostesiiniahle lady and endeared 
to a large circle of friends. She leaves a large 
family, all of whom have reached maturity. 
Two of the sons are successful shipmasters, 
and two others comprise tho well-known firm 
of W. H. Glover A Co. of this city.
The question of exempting new indiisiries 
from taxation has been under d iscu ssio n  som e­
what the past week. Cities and towns that are 
growitig and prosperous have done and are 
doing just that thing. Ifu  firm is looking for a 
place to locate it will decide up u lie place Had 
wants it had enough to hid for it Itundolph, a 
little Kennebec towii.j'Jsl split oil'from another 
Kennebec town, is to have a new shoe factory 
next spring. A shoe linn was looking lor a 
place Io locate. While Waterville, Gardiner 
' and other places were discussing and arguing 
‘as.to whether this or that hail better be done, 
"Randolph acted, bid for the factory, got it, and
* now the oilier disappointed places are realizing 
what chomps they were. A man who has , 
lieeo in business in a place for years wants io
• know.why he shouldn't lie exempted too, if the 
new industry is t I.et such an argument pre­
vail, and the new industry with its hundred or 
so employes locate somewhere else. Then the
xliusincss mao will ask himself if be hus'nt been 
a consummate idiot in bungling about a few dol­
lars ill (axes and thus drive uway hundreds of
• dollars in trade.The principle of exempting new 
industries from taxation for a time may not lie 
entirely proper,but if other towns and cities do 
it Rockland should do s o .If wtwmn tire plums 
we must put our bauds into the pudding, for 
that is just whut our rivals are doing. It isn't 
a Inatfer Of choice or principle, but one ot 
necessity. If we waul business, we must bid 
7or it.
O U R  H A R B O R
Has been filled up with some very nice ice 
for the past week, stretching to Owl's Head, 
affording excellent skatir.g and opportunities 
for ice-boating. Thursday forenoon George E. 
Torrey and a reporter of Titv C.-G armed with 
poles went to Owl's Head across the Ice on 
loot, lauding just beyond Easter’s Cove, retrac­
ing their steps to Tillson wharf,occupying about 
80 minutes for the trip. The ice was very firm 
except near the shores, where a little running 
of ice-cakes was necessary. But a channel has 
been kept clear to the end of Tillson's wharf,so 
that our harbor has been accessible to steamers 
and sailing vessels of all kinds.
C H U R C H  C IR C L E S .
The weekly circle at the Congregational 
church, Thursday, was more than usually 
pleasant, a very nice supper being served fol­
lowed by social games and music. The house­
keepers were Misses Rebecca Ludwig, Ada 
Simonton, Caddie Aeliorn, Helen Snow and 
Annie W igh t....A t the weekly circle of the 
Congregational ladies, next Thursday evening, 
Mrs. Walter E. Mayo and Miss Rosie Welt
will be housekeepers---- Mrs J. I’. Wise and
Miss Flora Wise were the housekeepers of a 
very pleasnnt circle at the Chtireh of Imman­
uel Wednesday last. Tomorrow evening the 
ladles will hold a “ Butterfly” supper, which 
will be a very pleasing novelty... .An elegan 
supper was served at the First Baptist 
Thursday evening, F. Tighe, F. L. Citrus- .
R. A. Crlc and H. I. Hix being h « £ ™ ± £ '  
Very entertaining tnusie wo-»— e.
Mrs. Joshua N. Rowe, Ishcd by ter Alice.*unug.
r H IS  M E T H O D .
An E xam ple W o rth y  of all E m ulation— 
W ho W ill Follow ?
••Do you keep nn account of everything you 
buy ?" was asked a Rockland young mail, as 
he w hipped out a little vest pocket memornn 
dum atpl jotted down a ten-cent shave. “ Yes," 
was the answer. “ 1 keep a daily account of 
all money rereived and all expended, even to 
the most minute and trivial transactions, nnd 
when opportunity occurs transfer them to an 
account hook, which 1 balance every nionili 
Thus at the end of the month I know just how 
much I have earned for the tnonih and how 
much I have expended. I find too that this 
regular system ot making a note of every ex­
penditure acts as a cheek oftentimes to little 
foolish extravagances. Again it often serves 
as a diary and docs away witli misunderstand­
ings about bills paid or collected. It soon be­
comes a habit, and benefits cue in a hundred 
and one ways, and I advise every young man 
to try it.”
We hope that some of our young men readers 
may profit by this advice.
C IT Y  C O U N C IL .
Its  L ast R egu lar M eeting  Before M arch 
Election.
Order relative to grade of Main nnd other 
streets referred to committee on eitv property.
Order relative to discontinuance of portion 
of Brick street pasred.
Resolve authorizing the mayor and city 
treasurer to raise by loan the sum of gtfioOO to 
be applied to the payment on the new school- 
house was read twice nnd passed to be en­
grossed.
Rolls of account were passed as follows ; 
Police, $131.31; Highway, 11.08; Pauper, 
81866; Contingent, $'127.0-1; Fire, $327.75.
Traverse Jurors were drawn as follows: 
G. W. Cochran, J. 8. Willoughby, S. P. Pres­
cott, Allison Shuman, H. G. Hall.
—  .♦> —
N E W  A N D  N IC E
Is the store of the Bicknell Tea Co., in the 
new block, and the firm is now doing business 
there. The store is 20xSO feet with plate glass 
front, well lighted, with birch floor anti fur­
nishings of white wood. On the right are or­
namented cases for cigars and tobaccos, teas, 
coffee-, -pice.-, etc . terminating in the rear of 
the store in u hot coffee fountain. On the left 
is tlie crockery and silver ware department, 
while in the center large display wicker baskets 
of fruit arc arr.inged. The counting room is 
in the rear and is large pleasant and e.nven- 
ient. It i- a  very handsome, roomy and well 
arranged place of business, and doubtless a 
big business w ill be done there.
Another new and nice store Is that of J. G. 
Pottle who has put a choice stock of fancy 
groceries into the northern store in the Spear 
Block. New paint and woodwork give the 
place a very Inviting appearance. Bright show­
case-for cigars, landie-, etc., run tlie length 
of tlie strei'C, while iu tlie rear center is a hot 
coffee tonitfitht. Wp ker baskets'll fruit make 
tin attractive display. Elmer Simmons and 
Harvey A Iditiou are Mr. Pottle's a»»i-iants.- - - - - -♦♦»-------
Y M. C . A
'1 he .- coud anniversary of the Y. M C. A. 
will be held in Farwell Hail next Sunday 
evening at 7 30 p. to., with an address by State 
Secretary Lawrence, reports of the president, 
treasurer and general secretary, nnd ap| topri- 
ate music hv the lopas Male Quartet. I he 
public arc invited and free admission tickets 
may I,e bad at the Y. M. C. A. building and 
store of Robinson A Price and tho Bicknell 
Tea Co.. . .  Remember the mutual election of 
officers Thursday evening...  .Slate Secretary 
Lawn lice will conduct special religious services 
for men at the Association building at 'J. 15 a. 
m.. and 1 !>. in....... There will lie an anniver­
sary reunion and supper Monday evening next 
in ih t i o in s . Members past and present urc 
linked
—  *••-- ------
G R E A T  S C H E M E
• ---- ----------
W h ich  a V ery F ertile  R ockland B rain
O rig ina ted .
I lie t. rribi, .old weather Iroze solid a stretch 
of wiitct tiiulii at Rockport. It was a six-inch, 
dead-inch main, with few takers, so that there 
was little (ircubition, but two hydrants were 
involved, so thut it was quite ticn ssary to 
thaw tt out. Supt. J. 11. Howard was equal to 
the emergency. A -mall steam boiler was 
placed mi Iht ground, with a length of steam 
hose utiin lied, to which was a piece of half-inch 
galvanized pipe. The snow was shoveled off, 
the guivanizid pipe put down to the ground, 
and steam iet on. Tlie' wav the host tame out 
ot the ground and pipe below was a caution. 
Some 200 leet of pipe was quickly thawed out 
in this way.
The snow was then shoveled back and it is 
thought that the ground lor thut 200 feet will 
not freeze up again this winter.- - - - - - - - - - >•«--------
Assemblies seern to be almost us popular as 
knitting bees, three separate assemblies txdng 
in successful operation Harmony Hall, 
Armory and W ashington Hull. They are all 
wed conducted and help materially to relieve 
the tedium of this quiet winter seasou, and we 
fail to see what objection there can be to such 
amuse tU'.tit.
V E R Y  T H O U G H T F U L .
A Fo.rm er Rockland Boy W ho H as  a 
G enerous H eart.
Tuesday evening we received the follow ing 
letter with a cheek for $25 :
M e . E d it o r .—This is a terrific cold winter 
and my heart is touched with sympathy for 
those who are in want of fuel, so I enclose you 
$23 to buy coal or wood for any family you 
mav think best, among the deserving poor of 
Rockland. Please do not use mv name. Say 
it is from a “ Rockland hoy.” The other $2 of 
the cheek please give me credit for and send 
me your spicy paper.
A portion of this money has licen expended 
on deserving families. A “ Good Samaritan," 
at our request, looked into the matter Saturday 
and found two poor and very deserving families 
without coal and wood. A half ton of coal 
and a little wood were immediately sent there. 
T h e  C.-G. will add something to the amount 
contributed by this generous “ Rockland boy” 
and will be glad to receive any sains, large or 
small, from present or fo'mer residents, prom­
ising to use it judiciously and to give strict ac­
count ot our stewardship. T u e  C.-G. of sev­
eral weeks ago stated the need of a fuel society 
in this city, and would lie glad to see this gen­
erous offering of our absent friend culminate 
in an organization of that sort. The continued 
eold weather has liecn a heavy burden upon the 
poorer classes of people, and made heavy in­
roads upon their slender supplies of fuel. Some 
of ti e most disagreeable winter weather is still 
before us, fuel is at a very high price and cuscb 
of want and suffering will he many before the 
advent of spring. We hope to hear from many 
of our readers, at home and abroad, from 
Maine to California, in some substantial way.
N O T IC E .
Go to II. M. Pillsbury, 66 Broadway,and get 
two snow shovels for 70 cents.
Chairs lo mend, to mend, any hoy or girl 
who bring- me a chair to mend and takes it 
away will receive ten per cent, of the hill.
R. M. Pillsbury,
66 Broadway, Rockland.
A Wonderful Blood Medicine. 
Leslie E. T osie r w iih Gluts. York & Co 
B angor, has suft’eted from hum ors and 
c a ta r rh  fo ry e i rs . Ho say s : " I  have 
tried  B ell's S a rsap arilla  for these tro u ­
bles and  c a l l  recom m end il as a  va luab le  
m edicine. I t has done me a g re a t deal of 
gootl. I have never seen its equa l for 
Iminor o r  ca ta rrh . Do not lail to g ive  it 
a  tria l for a su re  relief. 50 cents ev e ry ­
w here.
(R E A M E R Y , SOLID 
AND LUMP.
IM M N E -S elitl A Liim p.
VERMONT DAIRY in Large Quantity.
K  E  O  XT IX
F R O M  $ 3  TO  $ 6  A B A R R E L . 
O n O C E T l I E S  !
A eboleu stock w holesale ami retnll a t  Low P rices
-------- P L E A S E  C A L L  A T --------
(). 15. F A X E S ,
3 3 6  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
To the Judge o f Probate fo r  the County 
o f Knox.
T he undersigned represents, th a t au ia u -IF o w les  
of Anpleloii, in said County, died on the Will day 
of Del- in te r  la-7, iu ie.tatv , leuvhiu personal estate 
th  am ount (if tw e n ty  dollar-, to 1-e ad iu ln iskre.l : 
W herefore youi petiouoer. wid-'W of sold d.-cea-. d, 
u ra is  tha t letters of adm inistration  on sold rotate 
may be granted to  U ti. D- W ilson of ftearsm oot, 
W aldo C ouuty, (sigoe(J) A y O W LE S.
KNli.Y C O U N TY —I" Probate C ourt, held at Rock 
land, on the th ird  T u ts,I y of Jan u a ry . IsM .
On tlie foregoing petition, O rdered, I ba* notice
be given, by publishing a  copy Iherool uud o f ibis 
ordt-r, three* weeks suceessive-ly, p rior to  the 
th ird  T uesday of February uext, iu tlie O urtcr- 
(russtts, a  uew spapet prin ted  In Buckland, that all 
persons Interested m ay attend at a  O ouit ot 1 robate 
then to be b, Id iu Rockland, and show cause. If 
nny, why the prayer of said petu iou  should uol he 
grnuted. E M W O OD, Ju d g e .
A tru e  cop of the petition and order thereon.
A tte s ':—A. A. B e a t o n , Begistvr.
CONTINUATION
additions
R em nant Sales.
For Aprons & Children s Dresses.
REMNANTS! U  ? REMNANTS!
REMN
REMN ANTS
ANTS
REMN
REMN
REMN
REMN
REMN K n u to fL o u m  C ot- ^NTS
t o n ...........................  He
G in g h a m s .................  7cjAN I o
S a lin e s ........................
E ider D ow n F la n -
REMN 0e
C otton  F l a n n e l . . .  he 
REMN Mix S h ir tin g  F lan - ANTS
n o l ...........................18c
S haker F la n n e l. . . .  10c 
10-inch C o tto n . . . .  7c 
40-inch C o t to n . . . .  6c
Ham  b u rg s .................
C arpets  iu lengths'
from  I to  20 yds.
REMN1 atcost-
ANTS
ANTS
ANTS
ANTS
ANTS
REMNANTS REMNANTS !
J O B  L O T
Y A X L  1ST !
2  S K E IN S  F O R J 2 5  C E N T S .
F o rm er P rice 20 cen ts .
LADIES’ COTTON UNDERWEAR
— AT A—
Discount of 25 Per Cent.
R e m n a n ts  <D ress G o o d s
In  leng ths from I to  10 y a rd s .
W IT H O U T  K E G A R H TO  COST.
LACE SCRIM, 6 1 -4  Cents.
C O K S  E T  S ,
—IN LARGE SIZES.—
A T  5 0  C E N T S .
Form er P rices §1 .00 .
NO. 9 RIBBON, (in  Blue only),
At 25c fo r 10 Yards.
A N E W  LOT OK
C  L  O A  K S !
A t  a  F e a r fu l  H e d u c tio n .
Fuller & Cobb.
T H E  W A L L S  M U S T  C O M E  D O W N !
S I M O N T O N ’S
GRAND MARCH OF PROGRESS
O N L Y  T H R E E  W E E K S  M O R E
— IX  W H IC H  TO  S E C l R E —
GOODS A T  ALM OST YOUR OWN PRICE.
O ur rapidly increasing business com pells ns to Enlarge our 
p resent store. C onsequently  W alls M ust be T aken  Down. 
Every dollar’s w orth of our Im m ense Stock must be sold or 
•iiiOVeiLwithin T h ree  AVeeks. W e have decided to S lau g h te r 
the E n tire  Lot ra th e r than  cart them  to an o th er store. A ll 
Goods sold at the R educed Prices m ust he for Cash only.
M■■ | CENTS 
0 * 2  PER YAKn 
-W ILL BUY-
DIAGONALS, TRICOTS, NOVELTY
-A ND  MANY O T n i.l t-
D esirable D ress Goods
M arked  D ow n from 50 and 75 c ts .
V E L V E T S -
27 pieces B rocade. S triped and 
P la in  Velveteens a t 39 cts. 
per yard ; real value, 7:7 cts. 
to  $1.00 everyw here. T his 
is th e  G reatest B argain we 
have in the entire store.
S IL K  R H A D A M E S  $ 1 .0 0 ,  
w orth  $1.25.
B L A C K  S IL K S  9 5 c . w orth 
#1  25.
R E M N A N T S  S ilks, Satins, 
Rhadam es, V elvets, P lushes, 
etc., at a fearful sacrifice. 
Many of the above goods at 
5 0 c . w orth $1.00.
M en’s S h irts in 38 and 40, and 
D raw ers in 32 and 35, w orth 
50 cents, go in g  a t 25 cents.
T O B O G G A N  C A P S ,
2 5 c .
M arked  Down from  50 cen ts.
T O B O G G A N  C A P S ,
5 O c .
M arked  Down from  81 .00 .
CHILDREN'S HAND-KNIT SACKS. 
5 O c .
M arked Down from 81.00 .
CHILDRENS HAND-KNIT HOODS 
5 O c .
M arked  Down from  81.00.
K I D  G L O V E S ,
5 O c .
P e r p a ir . R egu lar 75c q u a lity .
P L U S H  W R A P S .
25 dollars down to  $ 1 5 .
17 “ 10.
10 “ “ 5.
C h ild r e n s  C lo a k s .
Ages 5, 6 and 7.
7 dollars down to $ 4 .0 0 .
6 “ 3 .0 0 .
5  “  “  2 .5 0 .
F U R S .
BOAS, M UFFS and FUR
by the yard at greatly re ­
duced prices as these goods 
.MUST BE SOLD SUHE.
F a n cy  C lo a k in g s .
$1 quality m arked down to $ 2 .
R E M N A N T S .
C loakings, Pant C loths, F lan ­
nels and  o ther W oolen 
Goods, all m easured up and 
ready for the  fearful redue. 
tion.
CA R PETS.
T a p estr ie s , 45 c ts .
A ll W ool, 45
V ery  B est A ll W o o l,55  
B r u sse ls , 5 fram e, 85  
E x . Q u a lity  d itto , 1 .0 0
O IL  C L O T H S .
M ARKED — DOWN.
E X T R A  Q U A L IT Y .
3 0  CtS., w orth 37 1-2. 
23 w orth 30.
20 “  w orth 25.
R U G S .
Every R u g  m arked down about 
25 p e rc t.
!S H O R T  L E N G T H  T A P E S ­
T R Y , Best Q uality , 05 Cts.
S H O R T  L E N G T H  B R U S -
SE LS, B est (Quality, 85 Cts.
T hese  Short L eng ths run 
from 1 to 20 yds. in each piece.
H A M B U R G S .
Job  Lot SHORT LENGTHS 
aud REMNANTS at one
h a lf  the regu la r price.
O ur stock of N ev; H am burgs 
have ju s t arrived.
SPECIALS.
4 0  in . B row n  C otton , 7c . 
F ru it Short L en gth s, 8 c .  
F u ll P ound  B a ttin g , 8 c . 
C rashes, - 4 c ,
A ll L inen C rashes, 5 c .
' N A PK IX S—Slightly Soiled, 
! .7 5 ,1 .0 0 ,1 .2 5 ,1 .5 0 ,2 .0 0  
A  B IG  T R A D E .
50 Doz. T o w e ls , - 5c .
5 0  Doz. Dam ask T ow ­
e ls ,  - 18c.
3 lor 50 cen ts . W orth  25c E ach.
Shaker B lu e M ixed S k ir t­
in g  F la n n e l, 20 c ts .
M arked D ow n from 37 1-2 c t s .
10 pieces T ab lin g , now selling 
at a G rea t R eduction .
1 jo b  lo t Barnsley, H alf 
B leached, worth 75c, at 50c.
B L A N K E T S .
75 c t s . ,  ivoi’th  $ 1 . (  0 .
$ 2 .5 0  will buy a pair of 
SG  A  RI s E T  B L A  N K E T S , 
m arked down from $4.00.
10 pieces Figured M adras at 
0 1-4 cents ; M arked Down 
from 12 1-2 cents.
cei.ts yard ; w orth 25 een
BROTHERS.
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FOLKS AND THINGS.
jew -REGumn weekly circulrtior- ? b50
A L A M E N T
By O ne of the U nfortunates.
Tlionc k n ittin g  bde»! T hose knitting  bees!
For five cents an evening,you go when you pleas.
A ll bn t w e poor men, who o ur ten cents must pay, 
Or else from  these m eetings they  keep us aw ay.
Ho T woubl advise ere the W in ter be gone,
W e open a kn itting  bee club o f our own.
Those kn itting  bees! Those kn itting  bees!
Though the w ator pipes bu rst and the w ater pails
freero ,
Y et o u r wives and our daughters they leave us 
alone,
A nd list to no reason, to those bees they have gone. 
And though we have tiled hard to laugh them  away, 
I ’m afraid those same m eetings are having full
sw ay.
Those kn itting  bees! Those kn itting  b e e s!
As usnal, the  ladies do Just as they  please.
They have one at the N orth  End, and one at the
South,
And .m other one midway,and yet llie re’s no drou th . 
W hile we stay by our fireside and smoko at o ur ease, 
O ur bettor lialf skips for those same knitting  bees, 
l’is no use to stop them ; I’ve tried  it in vain,
And the very next week they w ould go It again—
So if  we earth have their «weet prosenee nt horn,1, 
W e bad b e tte r help out on tlds k n ittin g  bee boom. 
A nd our dim es and o u r qu arte rs  send in for to
cheer,
And help out that ' ’Home'' which they hope will ap 
pea r. A Ma n x .
Ash Wednesday comes next week.
A liock.of geese Hew over the city Sunday,
heading north.
F. S. Kweotlau l has toted .1. E. Hanly's safe 
i ito his now office.
The net earnings of the Knox f. Lincoln lor 
December were 811,571.60.
If  this icy weather continues sand will he- 
'tne an expensive article of commerce.
Bath appropriated S5Q to help the Knox
Lincoln remove the ice from the Kennebec. 
Andrew I). Pottle of this city, father of
Andrew Pottle, lias been granted a pension. 
Ralph Blnckington has a young Byron hound
of the same blood as Dr. Heffcngcr’s hounds.
A little lime on tire in Perry Bros, shed was
responsible for an alarm of lire Sunday noon. 
Saturday forenoon Reuben Benner slipped ,
01 the ice and fell, breaking one of his arms.
Quite a number of our people have been over 
to Bath to witness the ice cutting operations
on the Kennebec.
The elegant plush set to lie given away at 
the IL A L. levee is on exhibition in the store 
vacated by the Bicknell Tea Co.
District Lodge, I. O, G. T„ had a very pleas­
ant anti profitable session at West Camden 
Wednesday.
Thursday was Candlemas day and as it was 
perfectly clear believers in the old adage can 
look for more winter weather.
A. H. Whitford, secretary of our Y. M . C.
A., has lensed the cosy tenement on Park 
street, to lie vacated by A. W, Sewall.
Snow-slides Sunday badly tangled the tele­
graph and telephone Hues, and the repair force 
was shinning slippery posts all day.
C. F. Tuttle has bought the interest of Her­
bert Allen in the grocery store at the South- 
end. He bus worked np a nice business there. 
Esten Porter assists him.
Several drunken men had a narrow escape 
trom drowning while wandering over the ice in 
the bay one day last week. They were res­
cued by Win. P. Cook and Clifford Sin itli.
The tramways in the Doherty quarry arc 
again running. Stipt. McLoon tapped the big  
discharge pipe and gets the water for the big 
boiler therefrom, pending the repairs of the 
li'g water main.
A cat with a history died at the home o f 
Prof. A. T. Crockett Wednesday. The animal 
was the pet cat of the late Geo. W. Brown, 
and passed through the burning of Cnpt. 
Brown’s residence, dying at the good old age 
15 years.
Crews are still at work cutting ice on the 
Kennebec at Batli and the ferry-boat will soon 
shake hands with the Woolwich shore. The 
soft weather of Sunday and M onday softened 
the ice considerably. Our railroad men have 
worked with indomitable energy to overcome 
the most Insurmountable obstacles.
We are in receipt of an ornamental and very 
correct metallic thermometer, kindly given us 
by Rtieter A Co., of Boston, proprietors of the 
Highland Spring Brewery. Accompanying the 
thermometer is an elegant calendar in a setting 
o f veneered wood that surpasses in beauty any­
thing of the sort we have thus far seen. They 
occupy conspicuous places in our office.
Dr. 11. C. Levensalcr of Thomaston, Medical 
^D irector of the State Department, G. A. It., 
his consented to deliver the Memorial Day 
oration in this city. Dr. Levensaler is a 
tlucnt speaker, and one whose literary tastes 
and constant reading and study have provided 
witli an inexhaustible fund of valuiible infor­
mation. We congratulate Edwin Libby Post
mi their wise elioiee.
Lewiston Jtiiirntil. “ One ol the Governor’s 
Council who was snowed in on the Knox A 
Lincoln railroad, last week, reports a great 
game of base ball in the ear by a nine of drum­
mers. The catcher wore a bustle for a mask, 
ami was padded all over with corsets. There 
was hut one woman in the ear, and she didn’t 
enjoy the game, although the drummers paid 
her tribute of spruce gum.”
Some 25 of our young men met in tile city 
government rooms Thursday evening to or­
ganize a Republican Club. W . S. White was 
called to the chair, and C. E. Weeks elected 
secretary pro tern. Remarks were made by 
Mr. White, W. T. Cobb, C. E. Littlefield and 
C, D. Jones. A cotiiiuittee on organization 
was appointed to report at the next meeting, 
which will lie held in the same place next 
Thursday evening. All are invited.
Haiiiiltou Lodge, I .G .G .T ., installed the 
following officers Saturday evening, D. D. C. 
.1. Gregory officiating: C. T., L. C. Jackson; 
I*. T., Frank Ifurding; V. T., E m il ia  Pliil- 
brook; M., Ashton Ripley; Chaplain, Mrs. 
Lizzie Gregory; R. S„ Ava Wood ; F. 8., Jero 
Farnham; It. 11. S., Alida l’biibrook; L. 11.
S., Carrie Ripley ; I. G., Bessie Hewett; O. G , 
Fred Gregory. Hamilton Lodge is in a very 
nourishing condition, having 92 members in 
good standing.
Whoo ?
The ferry-boat no.” touches at Woolwich.
The M. S. C. boys return to college this 
week.
Get your free tickets for the Y. M. C. A. 
Anniversary.
The Odd Fellows expect to dedicate their 
new hall tho 22nd inst.
The city coal dealers report little coal, bnt 
plenty of hard wood.
Work on the inside of the new school-house 
is progressing rapidly.
The Atkinson House Furnishing Co., arc 
shipping goods today to Ashville, N. C.
Cochran A Sewall, Rose Bros., J. G. Pottle 
and others sport new and nobby signs.
Chas. T. Spear gives bis patrons sample cups 
of his savory MandchilngJava coffee this week 
free.
ice 23 inches thick is being cut at the Chickc- 
wa ikie. John Clough has about 2000 tons 
stored.
O. P. lllx  has been home from Boston and 
reports car-coupling matters in a very favor­
able condition.
Some of our smurtics tiroke windows in 
Jones Block, occupied by the Salvation Army, 
Sunday evening.
M. M. Gcnthner is fitting tip for himself a 
jewelry stand in the northern half of H. 11. 
Burnham’s store.
The Maine Historical Society meets in 
Portland Thursday. True P. Pierce, esq., 
member for this section, will attend.
Some 100 tickets have been sold for the 
Hook A Ladder levee. I f  you wish for a 
ticket get it at once nt Spear A .May’s.
A meeting of the C. L. S. C., will he held in 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms next Saturday evening.
The Washington Hall assemblies begin 
Thursday evening with music by Meservey 
and Dcniulli.
Ilanly A Lord have Imught a  house lot on 
Purchase Place of Hon. Samuel Bryant and 
Charles E. Young.
King Solomon’s R . A. Chapter held its regu­
lar business meeting Thursday. Several pe­
titions were received.
Quite a large delegation irom Hamilton 
Lodge attended the District session held at 
West Camden, Wednesday.
Let all of our readers, who are interested in 
poultry matters, hand their names to the com­
mittee mentioned by us last week.
F. M. Shaw, after a connection of 20 years 
witli the Singer Sewing Machine Co., has re­
signed his position to engage in other business.
A truck horse showed considerable speed by 
running away Friday. He came from tic? 
South-end, and was stopped at the Brook after 
clearing himself from the jigger.
All who are interested in the formation of u 
Republican Club are requested to be present 
at tlie meeting in the City Council rooms, next 
Thursday evening nt seven o’clock.
Will Kennedy is having a handsome, cottage 
monument of Southern Falls marble manu­
factured at Bryant A Cobb's, to be placed over 
the grave of his brother, Edw. Kennedy.
There will be work on the 1st ami 2nd de­
grees in Gen. Berry Lodge, K. of P., next 
Thursday evening. There were two applicants 
at the lust meeting. Gen. Berry Lodge is flour­
ishing.
The captain of a coaster, which recently dis­
charged casks and hoops for Perry Bros., is 
looking for 8210 which he claims certain den­
izens of the “ Point” relieved him of. No ar­
rests have been made.
Tlie enterprising people at the Head-of-the- 
Bay have organized a Knitting bee or social for 
tue purpose of raising funds to repair the 
school-house. They recently lieid a very 
pleasant and profitable supper at I,. L. Hender­
son’s. They report some 880 in the treasury.
The regular monthly meeting of the Ladies 
Auxiliary, Y .M . C. A., w ill.be held at the 
rooms, Friday afternoon, Feb. 10th, a t three o. 
in. A full attondunec is requested as tlie pro­
posed amendments to tlie constitution offered 
at tlie last meeting will come up for action.
They have the ice pretty thick up Belfast 
way. When the Rockland went up there last 
week Cupt. Sawtelle walked on the ice up the 
channel with his hand oil the gunwale of tlie 
steamer, while she was pulling along at a live­
ly rate. There’s no fun and less m oney steam- 
boating in tliy.e times.
The sixth and Inst assembly in the Armory 
course occurs tonight. It has been a most en­
joyable and well conducted series, and those 
who have attendod are under deep obligations 
to the managers lor a number of very pleas­
ant evenings. There has been ail average of 
35 couples and a very congenial party, too.
Simonton Bros, brought in some changes 
that they wished made in their advertisement 
this week, and remarked as they laid them 
down by the editor's ear: ‘•There, ’tis just 
twenty-eight years this week since we com­
menced advertising in tlie GAZtrrn.” The 
moral of this is in tlie “ applying on't." Tlie 
linn is making preparations to double their 
store capacity.
One of tlie finest marine paintings we ever 
saw is that of Cnpt. A. A Dunean’s line 
schooner, the James Boyce, Jr. J. G. Bubbidgc 
of ibis city is the artist. The picture is perfect 
in every little detail, while the poise, water, 
skv and all the surroundings are wonderfully 
life-like. A gentleman who knows claim s that 
Mr. Bubbidgc lias no superior as a marine 
artist in tliis country.
Dr. Hitchcock assisted by Dr J. E . IValker 
of Thomaston, a n d  Drs. Estabrook and Cham­
berlain of this city recently perlormed a surgical 
operation on Mr.-. Mosher of Oakland, Cal., 
formerly oi Rockland, now visiting her daugh­
ter, Mrs. John Cables. She hud a cancer re­
moved from her left breast. It has healed 
nicely and she is now doing well, so tl.at she 
sits up most of the lime.
J. E. llaiiJy, esq., now’ occupies bis hand* 
some quurters in the new block, trout central 
otlice. The real estate otlice of Hanly & Lord 
is also here. The northern front otlice is occu­
pied by Mrs. W. P. (’lark, and has been very 
conveniently lilted up for hergrowiug business.
Dr. O. L. Bartlett has very cosy quarters in i - - - - - r  ----- . -------.. -.i - , n  ,ij .1 c’ , i . .  aged 00 years, 4 month*, zb day*,the middle Otlice on the bchool Street Side. L a n i: - Vinalhaven, Feb. 8, Rebecca La lie, aged 
M. F. Ilanly, esq., ot Appleton has taken
possession of the otlice in Ulmer block,vacated 
by J. E. Ilanly, und Miss C. S. Keene the 
room in the same block vacated by Mrs.
Clark.
Perry Bros, are still hanling rock for their 
new wharf. ,
The first arrival of freight in Rockland since 
the snow and ice embargo, came over the Knox 
A Lincoln Tuesday night, being carted across 
the Kennebec at Bath.
Charles Winslow, while driving one of Satn’l 
Derby's teams out of the Williams quarry 
Friday, was severely injured by a blow 
from the whiffietree. The tug broke and the 
whiffietree flew bank striking him in the abdo­
men. There are fears of serious internal injtt- 
ies.
A M U S E M E N T  C A L E N D A R .
Com ing E v en ts  C ast T h e ir Shadow s 
Some T im e Before.
Americus Hook A Ladder Co., Feb. lltli.
Murray A Murphy, in “ Our Irish Visitors,” 
Feb. 10th.
Daniel Boone’s "Wild West Co..’’ I'eb. 28th.
Myra Goodwin, March 12tli.
“ Skipped by the Light of the Moon.” April 
l«th.
Charles I.. Davis, “ Alvin Joslyn,” May 1st.
Floy Crowell, Aug. 13th, for a week.
A M U S E M E N T S
One week trom today occurs .iK llook A 
Ladder Go’s big time in Farwell Hall. S ,rw  
one of the foremen of the three hose companies 
in the city will get an elegant and expensive 
diamond pin, while some lucky dog will draw 
that elegant plush parlor 6ct now on exhibition 
in Central Block. The drama, the east of 
characters of which we gave last week, will he 
especially good, and tlie indications are tl.at 
Farwell Hall will lie packed full. Refresh­
ments of all kind4 will be served and if it isn't 
the biggest time yet then the Hooks have lost 
their grip.
Tlie Mission Band connected witli the First 
Baptist church will hold a coffee and cake sale 
In the church parlors next Thursday evening, 
to raise funds for their special missionary work. 
All are’ invited lo help out the good cause. Ad­
mission free.
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
Tlie Sunday evening services at the Congre­
gational church were conducted by the Golden 
Sands Missionary Society, n juvenile organiza­
tion connected with the church. Master 
Charles Case, president of the society, called 
the roll, and the tneinliers responded by rising 
and repenting some passages of s ’riptiirc, or 
some statement of missionary work. These,-. 
retary.Miss Grace Simonton,and tlie treasurer, 
Master Fertile Singhi, rend their reports in a 
business-like manner. Excellent music was 
furnished by a choir of eight members of the
society. It was a very interesting service.......
At the First Baptist church Sunday evening 
two candidates, a lady and a gentleman, were
baptized....... The Lincoln Quarterly Meeting is
held wiili the Baptist church at West Camden 
today and tom orrow... .liev W. M.Kimmell,at 
the elinreh of Immanuel, has commenced a 
series of lectures on “ Statements of Beliefs." 
'I'lie first was given Sunday on“ Man’s Belief in 
a Divine Being," and proved very interesting 
and instructive.
There will he a "Butterlly" supper at the 
Universalist church tomorrow evening. Supper 
will be served for 25 cents and all who attend 
will get a gay butterfiy. It will be something
new and pleasing....... The meetings at the the
SI. E. Church last week were verv interesting 
and productive of good result.Mr. Ilansconi was 
assisted by Rev.Tboinas Hogue of Waldoboro. 
This week meetings will beheld Tuesday and 
Friday, with a special meeting lor young men 
Wednesday. Thursday evening the past ir wi 1 
lecture on “ Women.” Allure invited. Ad­
mission 10 cents.
—  ----- —  ------------
B R IG H T  C H IL D R E N .
It W an ted  a D rink—It Is a B ad N am e 
A nyhow.
The little daughter of a former Rockland I 
lady, now residing in Boston, awoke in the 
night and called for a drink of water. On I 
being told by its parents that it did not need a j 
drink, it answered convincingly ns follows: 1 
“ F.s 1 do. The wet's nil out of I's stomachy." ;
The young scion of a well known Rockland 
family has been away on a visit with its moth­
er, returning last week. On tlie wav home lie 
was much interested in hearing tlie names of 
places called. When the hrakeinan called the 
somewhat unpleasant title of Dainnriseotia the 
little one was particularly interested mid look­
ing out of tlie window asked iiis mother in 
awe-struck tones: “ Mamma, is ibis a had
j place 5"
BOOK P O S T IN G .
Arthur Holmes, book-keeper for the ltoek- 
liinil Beef Co., is prepared to intend to all kinds 
of book-posting, auditing of accounts, and 
book-keeping in all its brandies. Mr Holmes 
has had fourteen years experience nt the busi­
ness and those who have had business dealings 
witli him are referred to for recommendation.
MVivtbs.
R i’ss e i.L—Rockland, J a n . 15, to  .Mr and 
F red  R. R ii*hc1I, a daughter.
Bi T i.r it-K o i klaudjJan.utl, to .Mr. and .Mr*. I 
B utler, a hoii.
Bakkk—Rockland, Feb. 1, to Mr. and Mr*, d 
Baker, a non.
G in n —O n I’* Head, So. Thomabtoii, dan . 2 
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma* G inn, a non.
( ’a k h o l l—Went Carndcii, J a n . 2S, to Mr. 
Mr*. N athaniel Carroll, a  son.
G oi'LD —W arren , J a n . 24, to Mr. and Mis. G 
Gould, a *on.
1 >Avis—North W aldoboro, Jan . 20, to .Mr. 
Mr*. Ira  Davis, a daughter.
A u r a - - Vinalhaven, January  2S, to M r. and 
Edw ard W. A rev , a son.
B l a r r i a q t s .
Pllli.u lioO H —S.MIT11—R oeklaud, Feb. 3, by Rev. 
L. L. llunscom , Fred B. Philbrook and Liona A. 
Sm ith, both of A ppleton.
c.'o i.son—( ’i.a k k—Rockland, Feb. 5, by Rev. G. 
8 , Ilill, Em erson G . Colson aud Rosie B. < lark.
B k a zik k —IIo f f s e i—Thom aston, J a n . 31, W. J . 
Brazier, ot Cushing, and Olive Hofi'scs, ol' W arren.
M« N e il  Mc K inn o n—Rockland, .Ian. 26, at St. 
D avid 's church, by Rev. Fr. Peterson, llee to r F. 
McNeil o f Boston, and Annie J .  McKinnon, of 
Rockland.
Mi i .lku—Bl n n e ii—W aldoboro, J a n . 23, Edwin 
1 L. Miller and Lena G. Benner, both of Waldoboro.
| DLNHAtt— Mi.imv 11El.n—Camden, J a n .21, Joliu- 
j son J . D unbar and Louise C. Merrifield, both of
(a m d e n .
' Ba e n e s —T iio u n u ik e  Cam den, Jan u a ry  21,
A rtlu ir A. Barnes ami Nellie E. T hornd ike , both ot
. Camden.
[ A n o lu m in— S iiehm an  Rockland. Jan . IS, Dan­
iel A. Anderson aud Mrs. Addle I.. Sherm an, both
1 of Rockland.
D e a th s .
Foi.c Rockland, February  3, H u n y  A ., son of 
R. L. Fogg, aged 15 years, S m onths 21 day®.
Gl.nv m i—Rockland, Feb. 2, A lm ira W ., widow 
of Charles Glover, aged *4 years,4 mouths, lb days.
Ha sk e l i.— Rockland, Jan . 31, Robb* Howe, son 
of A iuariab K. ami l.ibb ie M. Haskell, aged 3 
m onths, 14 days.
'PEEL—Toum it’s H arbor, b t. George, Jan . 27, 
Adelaide W ., daugh te r of Cupt. Jam es S. ami tlie 
late E sther A. Teel, aged 7 years, > m ouths, 6 days.
A knoi.d—A pplelon , January  24, Hannah M., 
widow* of Ambrose A rnold, age<l 74 years, 1 month, 
16 days.
MOUSE—A ppleton, J a n . 22,E liza, wile of Charles 
Morse, aged 76 years.
L a n e —Vinullittvsii, February  1, Tim othy Lane,
S2 years.
Bov i>—San Francisco, Cub, Dec. 21, I.avinia L., 
wife of ( apt. K, Boyd, a native of New York, lor 
m erly o f  Rockland, aged 62 years, 10 m onths, 7
days.
W il ey  Thom aston, l’eh. 
m -i ly of ( ’ashing, aged ye;
4, Isa*' W iley , for-
FO R  S A L E .
A t th e  office o f O. L . B a r t l e t t , han d so m e Off­
ice Screens, Carpet*, E tc. *
T O  L E T .
A N sw  House, 7 room s, elegantly furnished, 
pleasantly located, supplied with O yster E lver W a- 
le t. A pply  to
4 L. W. BMNNKR
C A U T IO N
T his 1m to forbid all persons putvhs* ing  or nego­
tiating a note of hand from J .  <». P ip e r to  C arrie 
II. Richardson, dated -Tune or Ju ly , 188H, th e  same 
having been lost or mielai and anew  one given.
4-G* C A ER IK  H. KICK AHURON.
A T  H O M E  A G A IN .
W M . J .  RO BBIN S notifies hla friend* that he 
i* homo again and will attend to all kind* of PA 
l ’KK H A N G IN G  and P A IN T IN G . Order* m at 
be left at G. W . D r a k e ** for the presen t. 4
R E M O V A L .
Ml** C . 8 . Keene ha* removed her dr« ** m aking 
rooms from C entral Block, to r Block, opjx> 
site the store of W , O. H ew ett fit Co. 4-6
FO R  S A L E .
An “ Old Comfort*’ Sleigh, new last w inter. 
Been run about tw o weeks, inqu ire  at
3 L’l R aWKIW St .
B O A T  W O R K .
J .  B. Loring, boat builder, is p repared  to do 
m arine work of all kinds, new work and jobbing. 
Fancy pulling boat* and yachts a specialty.
3 LixfiKF.r W h a r f , Rockland.
W A N T E D .
W A N T E D .
T » m  tv-five good,.,. -t,INTKLLI<>K.VT O IK I.8 
to do piece work on cloti.'og. Wh>*< le r | mid W il­
son Machines fun  by power t 'I s o  Pant M akers 
and F in ishers. Machine* furnirffi'.-d tor home w oik.
A pply to
' . A. IB »SE, M. W. M H W H i \ -
V E S S E L  FOR S A L E .
The schoom r .L G . Cowell, 02 tons, tight and 
strong . W ell found in Sails, R igging, E tc., nearly 
new. I- a good sailer,w .-11 adapted for LlnmCoaM- 
ing or Fishing.
E. B G A R D N ER,
2 A Bucksport, Maine.
N O T IC E  OF P A R T N E R S H IP .
W«- have this duy adm itted Jam *s H . Ht- V'-r into 
mrfii’ r*hip and henceforth the tirm  name w41 hepa tne shi - ............
Hpear. May It Stover
Koeklund, Jan . 7 ,1SSH.
S P E A K n M AV. i 4 -
AV A N T E D .
A Number Shaggy Kittens,
-APCI.V  TO—
i iv r .  n .  h t y n i j E t t .
Hair Goods Emporium
MRS. W. P. CLARK,
Removed From 276 Main Street
— TO—
S P O F F O R D B L O C K . ° “ rdhT ^ ods67 tore
— ALL K ixns o r  —
?=o
W  k? - -
The M oat Difficult Colors of H a ir  
Easily  M atched.
4®"l, rivate Room* for Charupocing I.a lb  - ' H a ir .
60
FOR S A LE
—in —
W. E. SH E E R E R , TENANT S H A B 0R
STA LLIO N  BLACK SI L T A X , by Atufrr*on 
Knox, he by Gen. K nox— dam o f MeB*engrr blood. 
Splendid black, 16 hand* high, ami weigh* luj.V lb*; 
half bro ther of fa*t m ure Lucy A.
BROOD M A R B -K ec o rd o l‘ 2.52 at Went Cam- 
den, ha* line 2 year old eolt that can be *eeii at the 
stable.
Tw o-year old gelding G L O C C E o T E ll, by Dor 
Chester, out ot the Knox-Drew m are M innehaha, a 
beautiful mahogany bay.
E ig h t m onth*’ Old eolt, HARBOR P IL O T , out 
of M innchahu, by Black P ilot.
.1 /. A 7 0  //A' SOLD J  /' HE A SQXA Hl.E HA TES.
W . E. S H E E R E R ,
4 Tenant** H arbor.
i-A S T  O P P O R T U N IT Y !
r CHEAP EXCURSION T i
AUFORN1A
/ $  7 2  from SI. Louth Ua Iron Yhniiitttlu Ko 
g6 0 from Ktue-SHCity via n i’-i
( a u ..........................
S  hwiisttbttt Un .Mi-M.m i I'tiftHc lly 
T ic k e ts  a re  good  fo r s ix  m o n th s , l im ite d  to e ix ty  d a y s  
fo r g o in g  pasHiigo w ith  s to p  o v e r p r iv ile g e s  nt p le a s ­
u re  w ith in  l im it of w e s t-b o u n d  p assag e . S p e c ia l e x ­
cu rs io n  t r a in s  le av e  S t. L ouis
R o u te . F e b ru a ry  1 Gth a  '  ”  — ‘ ......
P ac ific  R a ilw a y  l-’ebri 
offices in  th e  U n ite d  P'.f 
e ts  to  Lo* A ngeles. Sa 
»or th i s  E X C U R S IO N .!
• I
j r .v m v  .........’ H r th  A il no upon
Offi     {bates and  C an ad a  w ill  s e ll t i c k ­
  s . n  D iego an d  Han F ra n o isc o
C H A R C O A L !
S .C . Prescott &  Co.
T IL L S O N ’S W H A R K , R O C K L A N D .
I
I I A R V E Y  <fc G O . ’ I S
C alifo rn ia  E xcursions
LOW R A TES. FR E E  SLEEPING 
ACCOMMODATIONS.
For lull information consult your iiear<-st tick­
et agent or A. <’• Hauvev  x  Co , 30<i W ashington 
S treet, Boston, Muss. 4S h
FOR S A L E .
T in1 “ John  S. H opkins Granite Q uarry” situated 
on Vinalhaven, together with its w harves, sheds, 
boarding house aud dwellings connected and land 
appurtvneiit, containing seventy-live acres. Tho 
property i* rem arkable fi>r its facilities for q u a r ry  
lug large surfuet* stones for platform s, etc . I t  also 
has harbor accommodations for tlx* largest vessels. 
For term s inquire at CAM DEN SA V IN G S BANK, 
Rockport, M e, or of J .  IL  MONTG< >M KRY, Cam- 
den, Me. 17
Dr. B achclder,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
Wilson &. White Block, Main St. S avings B ank Block. N otary  P ub lic.
l i e J i l c i i c c  N o  IO  K (je k la i i< l  S i r e d .  51.12* I
OPEN AND READY 
F O R  B U S IN E S S !
IN AIHIITION TO STOCK AI.WATK < 4RRIED. WE 
HAVE PVT IR A—
V A LEN TIN ES
VERY CHOICE LINE OF GOODS
That we never had room for before.
CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS, NUTS,
FIGS, IHTES, HOSEY.
P.dfC.Sardines, Fancy 4  Plain Cheese 
PICKLES, LIM ES, OLIVES.
In  short, our stock now embrace* everything he 
longing to a tlrit-cla** Tea and F ancy Grocery 
S tore. All Maine can now »h<»w nothing better in 
It* line than the
MIDDLE STORE IN THE NEW BLOCK.
BICKNELL TEA CO.
4
ALL TO BE GIVEN AWAY!
—TO TH E—
H O I.H E K S  O F  5 0 c  T I C K E T S ,
HOOK AND LADDER
L E V E E  & B A L L !
A T  F A R W E L L  H A L L ,
Fnest lav , F e b r u a r y
L i s t  u r
1 « ri.final P lush  P arlo r Suit,
2 Hanging Lamp,
:t Half-dozen Silver Spoon*,
. 4 Silver Castor,
f» Driving W hip, 
r. Book o f Poem*.
7 Necktie,
* Barrel Flour,
9 G ent’* Muffler.
I hi A m beriua P itcher,
j 11 lufuut'* Toilet Set.
! 12 Bird C age,
1 Ki B arrel of Flour,
1 14 Scotch Cap,16 Courier-G azette—ohe year,
16 Fancy Ink  Stand, •
17 Box Candy,
I IS P air R ubber Boots,
; 19 Map of L'nited S tate-,
! 26 Box Toilet Soap,
21 Box Cigar*,
! 22 2 lb*. Tea,
Barrel of Flour,
Ham,
( lothe* Basket,
Turkey  Red T able ’ ever,
F u r Cap,
Box Starch,
Box Raibin*,
2 lb*. Tea,
Felt 'Fable Cover,
Pair Men’? Rubber*, 
Preserve*,
Box < amly,
5 lb*. Coilee,
Box Soap,
Rockland O pinion- i'lie v< ;ir, 
,3 lbs. Tea,
Pair Towel*,
Muffler.
2 ft. of Wood,
G ent’* Muffler.
1-2 cord W ood,
Picture of Volunteei -tram . -I 
Smoking Set, 
s ilver Pickle J a r ,
60 
f» 00 
3 00 
6 (10 
3 00 
f> 00 
1 00
1 20 
f. 00
2 00 
I 00
3 00
4 00 
1 00 
‘2 60 
I 20 
3 On
1 SO 
1 00
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
4 00 
0 00 
3 00 
3 00
*£~Buy a 6te T ick e t which eulitle* you ton  Re 
served Seat at the p lay , a Chance in the Prize* 
and Adm ission to tlie Ball all for 5 0  C E N T S .
c z :
-  x  CJ
R E V E R E  H O U S E ,
B O S T O N ,
Neal Boston and Maim*, E astern, F itchburg ami
Low-t il depots, centres o f business and places of 
uiiiiisenmut.
Remodelled, Relurnished, Newly Dec­
orated, and now kept on the
E U R O PE A N  PLAN
I Room* all lurge und com fortable; el<*gant suites, 
w ith baths attach, d ; am ple public parlo rs  ; gentle, 
j men’s cate and bllllard-room  added, ami first-class 
in every respectROOMS FROM Wl.OO A WAY VI'.
| ,1 F. >1 Ell KO W A CO . Propi’ietoi N
_ .. - - - - ►
B E A U T I F U L
C u t  F l o w e r s
O rd er E arly  a n d  S ecu re  
th e  B e s t.
irders by mail, telegraph or telephone
W . F .  N O R C R O S S ,
2GO Main S t., icockluntl.
M. T. CRAWFORD, dil o. l. bartlett, 
Attorney & Counsellor ai Law, Physician & Surgeon,
R O C K P O R T  M A IN E .
VALENT
PHOTOGRAPHS. PHOTOGRAPHS.
McLOON & CROCKETT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,
321 Central Block, - Rockland, Me.
i New and Elegant Room* all on one fioor, only on e  
flight of*talr* and fitted tip with
All Improvements in the Photo­
graphic Art.
Large Sky light made after plan* of Scientific Kx 
| perience and capable of m aking all k inds o f s in g le  
picture*, und cHjweially Large Gronpe. W e shall
J make
A LL  K IN D S  O F  P IC T U R E S
and fin'.«h them in F4r*t elaiw S tyle, *uch a* T in - 
tyjx?*, zMiri..ett“, Card Victoria, Cabinet, P ro m e­
nade, Boudoir, Panel and Impelia.1, all
Highly Finished in First-class Style.
—a l s o -
IO P Y IN G  A M ^ N L A t tG IN t i
size, 1-4 to life
BY T H E  PLA TIN U M  PR O C E SS .
These print* are absolutely perm anent, •rid*
I absolute!? powerless to fade them . W e w iL ^
in Oil, W ater Color, Ind ia  Ink and (> ayon , «>«,« 
will endeavor to fill o rde rs as prom ptly as is consis­
tent with satisfactory w ork w hich we th in k  o u r ex . 
terience will guarantee. The very
vith small pictures sen t to be copn
OUR FRAJIE DEPARTMENT.
We shall keep in stock a large varie ty  o f m ou ld ­
ing* o f all grades, such a* H ard W ood, C om posi­
tion, Bronze, Gobi Metal and G old. W ill m akt- 
frutne* to order of all grade* to tn i t  custom er*. 
Hoping to receive a share of pa tronage w e w ilt 
endeavor to give satisfac tory  w ork.
McLOON £ CROCKETT,3«1 CENTRAL BLOCK, - KOTKLAXU
SOCIABLES, LEVEES, LODGES ANI> 
HOME CIRCLES,
AHL YOU SOT AWAKE TIIA T—
Xylophone, Whistling, Ocarina 
Harmonica Solos
Have become the leading and popular
>. W hy
*  A
and4
MR. GEORGE
Whistling & H nnnj
llib h lll^
who also can furni*
Pleasing Gem*, com 
lion*, Song*, Oddltle. 
tor bodge und H om e EntertaTN
fonnd __
SATISFACTION O C A O I 
A ddress, - R o c k la n d  
Send stam p lor C ircu lar and Sam ple Progn* 
«g *N. B. Thia opportunity  is only foi 
tim e; it ends when I find perm anent « inpio^ 
at my trade, Marin* Engineer.
F L O U R !
P i l l s b u r y ’ s  B e s t ,
$ 5 .5 0
P e r  l l a r r e l - .
C. a n d  P . ,  ;
$ 4 .7 5
P e i ’ H a r r e K
T h e  B es t T ra d e s  O ffe re d  in  
th e  C ity .
A l.so  HAVE ON IIVNH A I.AIU.E KTO.H <»E ALT* 
— HINDS o r—
Grain&Poultry Supplies 
kEBOTE »ll, At.
A T  B O T T O M  P R IC E 8  !
C h a s / P .  S p e a r
Store 344  & 346  Main Street.
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D.f
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg eo n .
OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
(Oppoeite T horndike H otel.)
O * N ig h t eallsiu^w'vred from office 47.
[6uece«aor to D r. K L. Kxtubrooh.j
4W*^ii|fht Calls answ ered from the O |
4 TH E ROCKLAND C O URIER-G AZK TTE: T U E SD A Y , FEBRUARY 7, 1888.
Cochran A. Sew ail’s
F IR E , M ARINE, L IF E ,
—A N D —
A ccident Insurance A g en cy .
C A P IT A L  B E P R E S K N T K D  O V E H |
N IN E T Y  M IL L IO N  DOLLARS.
L onses A d ju s te d  e n d  P ntd  a t  t h is  Office. 
l* f»  M A IN  O T R F K T , R O C K L A N D .
A. J. E R S K IN E
F ire , L ife  and A ccid en t
IN SU R A N C E A G E N C Y ,
2 3 8  M ain  S tr e e t , - R o c k la n d , M e  
(Room formerly oocnpied’by Cobb Lime^Co.) 
Lohrcb nd|i'n»te<l and paid nt th is office. Agent
for the well-known Traveler** A ccident Insurance 
Company of (IiiH lbrd. Iy3*
O. G . M O F F IT T ,
F ire  and L ife  In su ran ce.
M* ' .o s te , adiuited at this o ff ic e ,.* *
2 7 8  U nion B lock . R o c k la n d .: M e.
0. E. HAHN-& CO.,
House, IShip, Sign, ^Ornamental 
> ^ f f iS U a n d i Artistic 
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
MS UK.*---ALSO DKA LBK S IN ------
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
heap*-wfc p la c e  in  t h e  c o u n tr y  for 
Siffu a n d  B u l le t in  B o a rd  P a in tin g ;. -s«^
Scenery Painting a Specialty.
BO4 M a in  S tr e e t .  -  O p p . F a rw elL g la
A R T H U R -'S H E A ,
P r a c t i c e J *  P l u m b e r
I, B tf'h  T uba, W a te r  F ix tu r e s  
t up  in  th e  b e s t  m a n n e r .
an in Drainage & Ventilation
IN  S T .,o p p o s it e  th e  L in d se y  H ouse , 
O r address uh by Mail nt
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
KNOX COU N TY —In C ourt, o f P robate, hold at
Rockland on tho third T uesday o f Jan u a ry . lSt^ S.
M arla fleolt, widow o f W illiam D . Scott, late of 
Ito ck h n d , in said C ounty, deceased, having pre 
Rented her application for allowance o u t of the per 
h on a 1 estate of said deceased :
Or d e r e d , T h a t notice th e re o f be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Courier-Gazette printed 
in Rockland, in said County, tha t all persons in ter­
ested may attend at a Probate C ourt to be held al 
Rockland, on th e  rti ird  T uesday  o f Fobuary  n o n . 
and show cause, if any] they have, why the prayer 
o f said petition  should not be granted.
2 4  E . M. W O OD, Judge.
A true copy—A t t e s t A .  A . B e a t o n , Register.
KNO X CO U N TY —In P robate C ourt, held at Rock­
land on the th ird  T uesday  of Jan u a ry , 1888. 
MntfJa Scott, adm inistratrix  on the estate  ot W ill
jam  D. Scott, late o f K< cklnnd, in said  County, de 
u eased,having presented her first account of adm in
iptlou of said estate for allow ance :
'^ED, T h a t notice thereo f be given three
jessivoiy in th e  C ourier G azette, p rin t' 
‘ .in  said coun ts , tha t all persons in te r­
end a t a  Probate Court to be liei(J.»at 
5 th ird  T uesday  o f February  next, 
|f  any they have, w hy the said ac
^allowed.
E. M. WOOD, Judge, 
r :—A .A . Be a t o n , Register
‘ C ourt hel<l at Rock 
wlay'of Decem ber, 1888.
Fnent purporting  to be the last 
J t o f Susan II. E rtabrook late of 
odid County, deceased, buviug been
r p ro b a te :
Le d , that notice be given to all persons 
estod, by publishing a copy o f th is order in the
'-Gazette, printed al Rockland, in said Couu- 
___ i weeks successively, that they may uppe
'a  V tU m tc C ourt to be held in Rockland, iti said 
county, o i^ th e  th ird  T uesday of Februurv next 
and  show if any they have, w hy the sa’v
instrum ent not be proved, approved am
allowed us the lasK  will and testam ent of the de­
ceased. X
2 4 K. M. W O OD, Ju d g e.
A tru e  copy—A tte s t:—A. A . Be a t o n , Register
To the Judf/e o f Probate in and fo r  the 
County o f Knox.
T h e undersigned,G uardian o f Hczeki.-ih It. F.d 
m inor heir o f  Jam es A. Rules, la ’e o f Rockland,in  
said  County, deceased, represents that said minor^ 
is seized and possessed o f certain  real estate, de. 
scribed as follow : T hree undivided eluhtlis o f u 
rig h t of wav four rods w ide, runn ing  southeasterly  
ucrosa land owned in common by said ward anil 
A lbert N.Kales and Charles bales insuid Rockland 
-From Camden s tree t to land o f C-liarh s Kales, being 
two rods wide each s id e 'o f  ami parallel w ith ill 
centre line o f the Limo Rock Railroad road b d, a 
uow located and staked  ou t; said right o f  way to be 
used by the Liine Rock Railroad Company for the 
purpose o f building and opera* ing the Limo Rock 
Railroad over, along and upon the sam e, in such 
m anner as may be m ost convenient to r wuid Lim e 
Ro* k Railroad Company, with all the soil that the 
said Lime Rock hailrond Company may find it nec­
essary to excavate in said right o f way, in the 
building of said Railroad. T hat an advantageous 
offer o f  six hundred  and seventy live debars has
been made for the sam e, by the Lime Rock * tail road 
Company nt Rockland, in said county,w hich offer it 
is  fo r the in terest o f all concerned imme .lately to 
j^ccopt, the proceeds o f sale to he placed at interest 
Tor the benefit o f said w ard, fluid G uardian there­
fore p rays for license to sell and convey the above 
described real estate  to the person m aking said 
Offer.
C A 8TK R A  FA LEfl.
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court held ut Rock, 
land, ou the th ird  Tuesday  o f Jan u u ry , 1888.
On the petition aforesaid, Or d e r e d , T hat no.
tice be given by publish ing  a copy o f said petition 
w ith this order thereon, tlireo weeks successively, 
p rio r to the th ird  Tuesday ^f F ebruary  next, in the 
Courier-Gazette, a new spaper prim ed in Rockland, 
th a t  all persons interested may a tten d  at a  Probate 
C ourt then to bo held in Rockland, ami show 
euuse, if any, why the p rayer o f said petition 
should not be grunted.
K. M. W OOD, Judge.
A tru e  copy of the petition und order thereon.
2-4 A tte s t :—A. A. B e a t o n , Register.
EOIAUSTEB VITALITY.
1 L L I S T K A T IV E  S A M P L E  I III J!.
M 7  THYSELF.,
eat .Medical W ork ou M anhood, Nervous uir.1 
i- Debili y, P rem ature Decline in Man. Ex 
: V ,'afi y, A c., f:r., mid the untold uiistTier 
i_r froui iadiacreiiona or excesses; 300 pageu. 
itialiy bound iu gilt., pitisiiu. Con tains morr
in valuable prescrip t ions, em bracing even 
fie remedy io the pharinacopudu fo r all at uh 
*»n:e uis'-ases. I t  is einphulicully a  book foi 
i ii. P ii e  only $J. by m ail, postpaid, con
v i * i » v r n i s h a m i ’I . k f k k k t o  ti.r 
u.ii i.. .Wloai.'i’d  li eu fu r flic uexl B O rtiji- 
>«., o r  cu t thin out. »» >UU iu a> m -n  r  t*e i
. .hires bit. W. II PAHKKIi,
4 Culliuth s tm t, Bostuu, Mass.
The Only Remedy'
>OR
Contagious Stood Poison.
Mr. P. B. Adams, Union. South Carolina, 
w rites : *• I wax afflicted w ith a  terrib le case 
of blood poison for about th irteen  m onths. I 
was trea ted  by the best physicians, and used 
various kinds of rem edies, but received no 
substan tial relief. I finally tried the Sw ift 
Specific, and about four bottles cured mo 
sound and wi»U.”
Col. B. II. Kleser, ed ito r and p roprie tor of 
th» Opelika, \la .. Htfies, under d a te  of 
A ugust 3, 18S?, w r ite s : “ W hen I was
a  young man. th rough Indiscretion, I con­
trac ted  a disease w hich has stuck to  
me for years. Some five or six  years 
since I was troubled  with pains, so as to  
m ake It difficult fo r m e to  w alk. H aving 
advertised the  S. S. S. in  my paper fo r several 
rears, I concluded I would trv  it to sec if 
there was any effleney in the* medicine. I 
commenced using It according to  directions 
and used half dozen hotties. I was once a t a  
way s tation  and, getting  left, I walked the 
seven miles and havo never fe lt any re tu rn  
of the old m alady. A fter experiencing the 
good effects I tnust say I am satisfied with 
the  resu lt. I nni sixty eight years of age ami 
I feel now like a young m an and  can go to  
the cake w hen necessary and set up front six 
to eight thousand em s w ithout any Incon­
venience. I semi you th b  w ithout solicit tv 
tion.
Mr. F. Woehl.211 North Avenue, Chicago, 
tinder d a te  of Ju n e  12, 18H7. w rites : °  l deem 
It my duty  to  th an k  you for the cure T rc- 
'•“i- - -1 from  your excellent medi.-'ue. i 
t ra d e d  a very severe case of blood txdson- 
lng about tw o years ago. Hearing of your 
m edicine, I w ent to  a  drug store, the pro 
prletor of which persuaded me to buy a 
preparation of hl3 own, which he said was 
a sure cure. I used six  bottles of Ids stuff 
and  grew worse all the time. At las t I got 
disgusted and despaired of a cure. I met a  
friend who told m e th a t  your medlotnc bad 
cured  him. I went, to  the sam e druggist 
again and  dem anded your tried Iclne. Ile rc- 
luctan tly  sold me tw elve bottles, and I i
again 
Iclne.’
_ . J .  N. ___
residing In Ellav ___________ <¥____,
In a In te r  recounting tho Infallible sue* „  
he has In curing contagious blood poison 
cases In his extensive practice, writ** 
•Those w ho know th e  alm ost inevitable, 
perm anently dangerous ufi'cijjp’, ,.i mercury 
will welcome your discover, j. of  y y s. n« a  
Ixx.n to  Immunity. Tflo m edical profession, 
always w»irv of proprietary medicines, Is 
‘ omiiig slowlyjXild in some cases secretly, 
to  the use s . S. S. in coses of b lo .d  dis­
order. o r '  course a  m edicine th a t cures 
noisonln«g jn jtn w orst form m ust purify tho 
blo<tij. b f every disorder.”
•"« realise on  Blood ami Skin Diseases mailed 
free. T u s  Sw ift  S rsc isw  Co.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Go.
MRS. JOHN P. MOULTON.
Sa c o , M e ., Aug. 20,1880.
My wife suffered terrib ly  from rheum atism  und 
neuralgia for 10 yea rs ; was prostra ted  most of the 
tim e; each acute attack  being severer. A t last, 15 
m onths ago, she took to her bed, rem aining t e re  
for over a year, suff ring  tortures ndeseribable. 
For m onths I did not steep much but stood over 
her try ing  to relieve her terrib le p s ’.ns. At first 
large doses of m orphine seemed to relieve her some, 
bu t at last even that in cnoiraoun doses had no 
effect w hatever. F inally who commenced to  take 
D r. Cobb’s Rheum atic Cure, 'tnd in iwonty-four 
hours her pain left her never to re turn , ami she w as 
able to walk about the room . N ex t day she walked 
to the gate ; next day she walked 1U0 r*’ds, nex t day 
went to Portland, und in ten days she walked a 
mile w ithout inconvenience, and in a fortnight was 
entirely  well and able to do her housew ork, and 
has rem ained in perfect health  since; praise God 
for this w onderful remedy.
JO H N . P. M OULTON,
Forem an Box Factory  ami flaw Mill, 39 Lincoln 
S treet. Residence 09 Lincoln 8 t  ,flaco.
From  all over the country come thousands of 
tatem ents of the w onderful cure.- made by  this 
medicine. T h is  medicine is n <t a linim ent. You 
cannot cure these blood diseases by application to 
the skin. T h is remedy destroys the im purities 
from the blood and is a BURK cure for rheum atism  
and neuralgia. It is also one of the best tonics In 
the world unff strengthens the  stom ach, nerve» and 
kidneys. Send for circulars containing the state, 
m eats of persons cured In y o u r own tow n. P re­
pared only by
A . R . C O B B . M. D ..
And for sale at otUee, Main stree t, B iddeford, Me,, 
ami by Druggists.
45 P r ic e  S t . 0 0  p e r  b o t t l e .
ANODYNE
F O R  U S T T E F ^ I s T A U  
A .3ST 3D
E X T E R N A L  V S E .
The Most W onderful Fam ily  Remedy Ever Known.
8 — D iph theria , C roup, AaHima, Bron« 
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Make New, Rich Blood!
Thrwi (lilts wvro a w,,ii,icr(hl dnwaverv. No ollicri 
tike tlu-in iu tlw worlil. Will poMlirely curs or n ilino  
all munin r of ilUe«*o. The infoi inaiion araiind o.,.-o 
box Id worth h ii llmta (he e '-a of u h,,x of ,ullx. Pino 
out about liieui. an,I you u th ultt uys be tliutiktul. Osa
II.1. * oom . Jhuetruteil pamphlet free. Sold e 'n  > -
, h. re, or ••■nt hv mull for a’.'i els. hi »luinp«. 1>U. I. S.
Oll.x: yU A Co., C'.SIVM llobul. Si., Ifo SIOS, Jl.XiS
DARING AND SUFFERING.
A History of the Andrews Railroad 
Raid Into Georgia in 1862,
By W IL L IA M  P IT T E N O E R ,A MEMBER OF THE EXPEDITION.
[Copyriiflit.'.l, 1887. by W a r P ub lish ing  Co.. K. Y., 
and pub lished  by a rra n g e m e n t w ith  them .]
C H A P T E R  XTX.
LAST PAAS.
A ndrew s had now  bnf four days more 
I of dungeon life betw een him self anil eter- 
i nity . Escape was im possible unless there 
| should be a rapid advance of th e  Federal 
I forces—a possibility w hich did come very 
| near being made a fact. He applied liim- 
| self to tlie g rea t bnsiness of preparing  (<> 
die. Most utiexpectetlly a  le tte r  w ritten  
a t th is  lim e and in  some w ay carried  
th ro u g h  (lie lines has come to hand, and 
throw s g rea t lig h t upon his cliarneler nnd 
though ts  a t this period. He m anaged in 
some unknow n m anner to  get w ritingn ia - 
te ria l ami ivroto tw o or th ree  le tte rs. 
One, no doubt, w as Avrtttrn to  his betro thed  
in  F lem ingsburg , b u t never received. 
A nother wan w ritten  to  his m other in 
Missouri. The contents of th e  la tte r  « fn  
only lie given as they  are rem em bered 
a fte r  an  in terval of m any /je rirs  by one 
w ho rend the le tte r. IT x o id  Ids m other 
th a t lie was to  d ;X a iid  that, a ll he re­
g retted  w a s  t l y t  ) S had been' aide to  do 
so l i t t l e ‘■■•r ale coun try ; th a t  m any o ther 
so”.:- bail left, th e ir bones blenching on 
southern  b  it tie fields; th a t he had Iried 
to  do h is duty , and was now seeking t ho 
pardon and favor of (Jod. There were 
m any o ther ha lf rem em bered expressions 
sim ilar to  those w hich are. given in tlio
le tte r below.
The following com m unication addressed 
to  a  trusted  friend in F lem ingsburg, Ky., 
and  w hich from some references to 
property in contains lias been called ‘'tlio 
will of A ndrew s,”  needs n word of ex­
planation. Tho g ift bestowed upon Miss 
Isiy ton  w as of trilling  value, though indst 
pathetic—u m ere em pty trunk . But tl.o 
fu ll significance of th is  w as no doubt 
given, w ith  probably more s n b s ta r^  d 
beipiests, in one or o ther of (lie missing 
letters. This le tte r, which reachetl F lem ­
ingsburg, K y., in A ugust, tw o m onths 
a fte r  i t  was w ritten , being u n tied  a t 
Louisville, is recorded in tlio F lem ings­
bu rg  book of wills, w hile tlio original is 
most, carefu lly  preserved. A ndrew s had 
directed his friend to  d raw  out. his money 
in tiio F lem ingsburg  batik—some §2,000, 
w ith  gold prem ium  am] in teres t—in case 
he never returned , giving him a cheek fo; 
th a t purpose, and to  lend it on good se­
curity , paying the in te res t as a perpetual 
bequest to tlio tow n poor. The friend 
was fa ith fu l to  his tru s t, nnd though tho 
money w as afterw ards squandered  in n 
p itifu l way mid gave rise to  vexatious 
law  su its  yet this secured tlio carefu l 
preservation of the letter.
In  all probability  A ndrew s w roto first 
to  his betrothed, giving those sad  re­
m em brances and bequests which would 
no t lie repeated in a le tte r  to  another, and 
followed w ith th is more general and  
business like com m unication. The orig­
inal is te rrib ly  m isspelled, fur beyond tho 
ord inary  m isspelling of ignoran t jiersons. 
This is prolwbly in tentional, as a few lines 
a t  tlie first, liovo no errors.
C iiattanoooa, T enn., Ju n o  B, 1852.
D. S. McGavie, Esq., F lem in g sb u rg , Ky.i 
Dbau S in —Y ou will be doub tless su rp rise d  to  
h e a r  from  m e from  th is  p lace, an d  still m o re  s u r­
p rised  to  liean t o a t l  nm  to  be execu ted  on (lie 
T th iu s t. fo r  u tte m p tln g  to  e a p lu re  n is i ru u  a  
(ra in  o f ea rs  from  th e  W este rn  au d  Atlmilroml to  H un tsv ille  fo r th e  ilso o f Gen. S i l t , I  ! tl,U  I’rPV 0!,t ,n a r e h a l  ,‘« k e d  J -
bud a  p a r ty  of tn en ty -o n o  d e ta ile d  m en from  .tho
Second, T w enty-first an d  T h ir ty -th ird  Ohio iv;;i 
in en ts  w ith  m e. W o succeeded  in g e ttin g  posses 
sion of th o  tra in  an d  trav e led  w ith  i t  som e e ig h ty  
o r  eig h ty  l l v  m iles, w hen, on ac co u n t o f an  
e x tra  tra in  lielng ou th e  road , ivo w ere eonqn-lkd  
to  nband  n th o  t ra in , th e  p a r ty  sc a tte rin g  and  
t ry in g  io  m ak e o u r  w ay back  on foot, 'file  wliolo 
p a r ty , howovi r, w ere  c a p tu re d . I was ta la  a  on 
th e  11th o f A pril. I nm  satisfied  I could  V, ry  
enslly  lie.ve g o t nw ny had  th e y  no t p e t  a  jiacli of 
d o g s o n  m y tra il. I t  v.ns u a p o - .•!:,!•• to  eludo 
them . 1 v.a i tried  tiy co u r t lu a rlia l nnd received 
m y sen ten c e  ou  th e  last, d ay  of M ay, ju s t  one 
week from  th e  (lino s e t  fo r  m y  execu tion . On 
M onday m orn ing , .limo 2 ,1  tnndo a n  escape. I 
succeeded  ia  get tin g  o u t o f tho  p riso n  an d  ru n  by 
th o  g u ard , th ey  shoo liug  a t  mo b u t  n o t h i t t i : ; '  
m e. T ho w hole c o u n try  w as im m edia te ly  
sw n rim d  w ith  soldiera. I succeeded  iu 
e lu d in g  th em  till ou T uesday , ab o u t 2 J 
o 'c lock , v. hen I w as re c a p tu re d  und will 
bo execu ted  on B aturdoy. Tlio licnteiioo seem s 
a  h a rd  one fo r th e  cr im e p roven , h u t I suiqxjso 
th e  co u rt t l ia t  tried  m e thong:.I. o thenvhxx I I 
have  now calm ly  su b m itted  to  m y fa te , an d  havo 1 
l>een ea rn es tly  en;;a;?-d iu p re p a rin g  to  m ee t m y I 
(lod  ill P":: ;e. A nd I havo found  th a t  p eace  o f 
m ind mid iran q iiillity  o f soul that oven su rp rise s  
m yself. I never supposed  i t  possib le I lint a  m an  I 
cou ld  feel ik> co iiip le to n  ohnugii u n d e r  s im ila r  I 
c ircu m stan ces . How 1 w ould like to  liavo o ca  I
hour’s ehat witli you; but this I shall never havo ! thou g h t th a t all the sins of which lie re-
In th is  w orld, b u t liopo an d  p ra y  tliat. wo m ay  
meet Iu heaven , w here th e  tr . ub les mid tr ia ls  of 
th is  life  n ever ca t. r. W hat th e  fe te  of tho  bat- 
m ice o f I ho ( a r ty  will be I am  u n ah le  to  say , hu t 
I ho|H> th ey  will not sh a re  th o fa to  o f  tin  Ir lender.
If they  r  tu rn , [Ollie tw o o r  th re e  o f th em  w ill 
call on you mid th e  re s t o f th e  friends, mid I hope 
you will receive them kindly . T h ey  nro noble 
fellows, mid v. it g ive you  a  w hole h is to ry  of tlio 
affair. Ptenr.<- acquaint, illy  friends w ith  m y fa te .
I will try  to  w rite  to  som e tw o o r  tin ts) m ore 
before luy  execution. Tell J . D. Jack so n , should  
th e re  he me. little  cla im s th a t  liic ; le e to l  to  set- 
tlo, to  pay  them , au d  keep  tho  horse. 1 d ou’t  
th lu k  th e re  lire any , b u t th e re  m ay  lie. In  ro- I 
gard to other matters, do exactly as io tructed 
Is or • 1 left. I  V, ra te  several le tte rs , liut never 
received any . P h a s e  reml th is  le t te r  to  Mrs. j 
in k le s , m ul te ll h e r t i ia t  I have th o u g h to f  h e r | 
k iu d n e-s  m any  lim es, a  id th a t  I liopo we m ay 
m ee t in heave i. w here we shall enjoy tlio p re s ­
e n c e ,T  th e L ' r  l fo iv v tr. G ive my kind s t  re­
g a rd s  io  Mr. EeldesuiSo. A ccord ing  to  th e  emu se 
o f n .n u re , it will not lie long  till we s  all m eet ia 
that hap p y  co u n try . B lessed thou  .lit!  Reaiem- 
h er m e also lo  t i c  young  Indies o f F lem ingsburg , 
especially  t i U ss K a te  W alling fo rd  a n d  Miss 
X.im dc H a s t r. H oping  wo m ay  m ee t in th a t  
b e tte r co u n try , I hi I ) ou a  long  an il la s t f a re ’.' ell.
J .  J .  Axuiusws.
The following w as added on the sumo 
sh ee t;
CiUTTXSooot, T eun.. Ju n e  5, 1HU2.
t. • xi i ,,a. !■ , i i- i,  w.. uiT.w I 111,111 tlic V|ew presented ju s t  before tlie 
dam p earth  is throw n on the cold up- 
Yen vilHiu i .Hie tru n k  an il on.! black valiso; I tu rned  fare? 1 tie busy brain, from which 
th.* valise bus my nam e in red  Jo tc is  on th o  end , came daring  enterprises aud cool action,ha   p  i   I  to r  mi t e  iul, 
th o  t'lh o r had m y inline mi a  p ap e r pc: U*d on tho  
end ; t), ‘»e a rc  at. tbn  C ity lintel a t  N ashville, ia  
c a re  of d ie  old p o rte r  on th e  th ird  II or. These, ! 
wil h is ,up  ails, 1 p re sen t in  you . Mr. H aw kins, ■ 
you will find a t tho  Louisville ho te l a  la rg e  la d y ’s 
t ru  k, uo m ark  ou i t ,  a u d  is ca l in ly  em p ty . ‘ 
l 'leus ■ tak e  n  to  Mr. b in d  u p ’s. n e a r  Mill Crea k | 
ehu reh .ou  th e  M aysville und F lom iugshurg  tu rn - | 
, nke, nn l n sp ie s t  h im  to  p r  'seu l it  ho Miss 
E fizalsdli la iy tau  fo r m e, a n d  ob.igo,
J . J .  Asiiu ew s .
(This w as proved and  recorded as a  w ill ! 
a t Fiem ingsburu ou the lid and liltii of i 
Jan u a ry , lHik’J. The money referred lo in  
the clause, “do exactly as instruc ted  lie- ' 
fore 1 le f t,” was flu!) draw n from  bank , 
and loaned for tiio beuetll of Lite poor.) '
A fter w riting  these le tte rs  A ndrew s had 
b u t tw o days to live. Uo w atched for •—
p o rtn n itir i to  send ( h e m  by faithfu l hand 
th ro u g h -to  (he Federal lines. Il was in 
V ain  to ask perm ission of the Confederate 
au thorities , a s  they hail apparently  tried 
to keep eve ry th ing re la tfug  to us from the 
Federal forces.
The erection of the scaffold began nt
Chattanooga, hut ou the  next ilay the 
inovem entsol the Federal* hail become so 
th rea ten ing  as to produee quite a panic at 
K noxville, suspending the court m artia l 
there, and lending to the removnl of 
every th ing  which could lie spared fu rthe r 
south. (In the (1th of .Tune, the day be­
fore th a t fixed for the execution, (Ten. E. 
K irby Sm ith wrote no less than  th irteen  
dispatches from Knoxville in different 
directions, the general purport of which 
w as th a t the enemy was advancing w ith 
overw helm ing forces, and tha t C hatta­
nooga would fall nnd East Tennessee have 
to  b e  abandoned, and giving directions for 
lines of retreat and for rem oving the 
stores. <»f course, to  a rran g e  for an exe­
cution on the 7th, in th e  face of an  ad­
vancing enemy, m ight have led to  a  very 
sudden pardon ;and , accordingly, Andrew s 
and Id s  com panions w ere ordered to A t­
lan ta  once more on the early  m orning 
tra in  There w as again tho excited 
crowds, an invariable neeoiiqianiiiient of 
our frequent tra n sits  over th is  road; but, 
in addition, the fact, that- A ndrew s was to 
die wiifi puhlislied, and he was taun ted  
fveiine'.ii’.y w ith references to  ids npproneh- 
m g doom. These he bore w ith his usual 
calm, sad patience.
An instance in connection wMh these 
persecutions Is especially pathetic. A Mr. 
W hitem an cnincon the ears, and, advanc­
ing to  where \u d re w s  was, accosted him. 
I ’a rro tt. who gives th e  account, was 
sittin g  on tho sea t behind, und could not 
help hearing all the conversation.
The m erchant said, ‘’W hat can you do, 
Mr. Andrews, about (tint §10,000 I let you 
havo for the purchase of quinine and 
o ther things?"
A ndrew s replied, “'M r W hitem an, tiiis 
is no tim e to ta lk  ubont money. If you 
had done as I w ished you to do in C hat­
tanooga, you would have had all th a t 
back, ami twice ns m uch m ore,” (P arro tt 
understood Andrews to refer to  some pro­
position tha t Andrews had made to Mr. 
W hitem an mi his (rial, and  the failure to  
accept v. liich was tlie g rea test disappoint­
m ent tha t A ndrew s had then experienced.)
W hitem an  continued, ‘‘Is  th a t  all you 
have to say, Mr. Andrew s?”
“ Yes, sir, tlia t is a l l ,”  responded the 
(loomed m an. W ith a  gestu re  of deep 
disappointm ent, 'W hitem an tu rned  on his 
heel and w alked rapidly aw ay.
The death procession reached A tlan ta  a  
little  a fte r noon, and the prisoners w ere 
conducted by the ir guard  to  a  room used 
as barracks, tw o squares from the depot. 
H ere they w ere k ep t under closo guard  
aw aiting  the com pletion of the a rrange­
m ents for the m ilitary  m urder. 'I’lle fool, 
chains had nut been rem oved from A n­
drews, and as lie w alked up  in to  his room 
w itli tlie short, ha lting  step  that, they  re­
quired, t h e  clanking  w as horrible. Not 
very much was said in these few sod 
m om ents. A ndrew s d id  speak In his 
quiet way of the better life, and his wish 
to  meet all I lls  com rades in  heaven. H is 
words could no t fail of m aking  a deep 
impression, though hope of vengeaneo for 
tho com ing deed would havo been sw eeter 
to the poor lsiys than  alm ost uuy kind of 
a  prospect Ix-yond the grave. B u t soon a 
body of strange soldiers camo up  to  the 
building. Their com m ander entered and 
usked Andrews tu a  very respectful tone 
if he w as ready now. The la tte r  answ ered 
in the atlirinative, and then bible “ Good- 
by”  to  tho com rades w ho had passed 
through  so m any dangers w ith him.
The procession moved o u t Peachtree 
s tree t the m ost fashionable and beautifu l 
s tree t of A tlanta, and continued for about 
tw o miles from  the depot. On the  way,
Scott, a M ethodist clergym an, to  accom­
pany them  aiid ac t as chaplain. He 
alm ost refused, h u t A ndrew s spoke in his 
w inning, courteous m anner, saying, “ I 
would lie glad to have you go, s ir .”  Such 
an  appeal Scott could not resist, und a t ­
tended him  to the last, w riting  many 
years a fte r his recollection of tlie affair. 
A g rea t crowd, in ’addition  to  tlie s trong  
guard , w ent along, liu t the re iqii>ears to 
have been no unseem ly ta u n ts  or disorder. 
To Mr. Scott Andrew s gave substan tia lly  
tlie sam e account of tlio en terprise tlia t 
has already been given, colored a  little  by 
i tho fact th a t he (lid no t w ish even in 
1 (lcatii to say one word th a t m igh t iu uny 
, way in jure those com rades who had been 
I so true  to liim.
No elem ent of pathos in tlio te rrib le 
! scene w as lueking. A few scores of yards 
from  the road, in a  little  valley, a senf- 
' fold was erected. There w ere th ia  woods 
around, and n igh t w as com ing on. A 
rope circle fenced off the spectators to  a 
respectful distance. Mr. S co tt spoko tho 
words th a t lie judged fitting; Itev. Mr. 
Conyers led in prayer; Ilev. Mr. Connor 
adm inistered some religious counsel to 
th e  patient prisoner, who probably
pouted were h ; than  till) s in  of rebellion 
of which th e ' rere gu ilty . N ocol'ln  was 
provided, Im : I’ ay hundred  feet aw ay ;
the grave was already open. Tlio s ignal j 
w as given, nnd the  no t uncom m on bung- | 
ling of an  execution added new horrors. 
Tho cotton ropo stre tched  so th a t tlio 
shackled feet reached tho ground. ‘‘From  
motives of h um an ity”  tlio g round  was 
shoveled aw ay, and  tlio soul liberated.
Tho pathos of th is  death  is lndeserib- j 
uhle. T’lie drop falls und tlie m ere physi­
cal agony is soon over. Tlie body, w eak- • 
enod by tlio la s t te rrib le  stru g g le  for life 
—m ade not so mueli for self us for tlio 
loving h ea rt In fa r  aw ay F lem ingsburg— 
cannot, long resist. Then tho corpse is 
taken  dow n; th e  horror bound spectators 
still linger. Tho poor rem ains of n man 
ol superb  beauty and princely endow m ents | 
a re  carried  to  tlie shallow  grave on a  litt!o I 
hill crest, und there, near a  la rge stone, 
“ which muy m ark  tlie g rave, if any friend [ 
ever w ants to  know  where i t  is ,”  ns a  
spectator charitab ly  said, lie is la id  to 
rest. There is no shroud. Tlie only i 
g rave clothes aro the ta tte red  garm ents J 
left from the last sad ruee for life. Can 
the reader conceive any th ing  m ore pitiful 
than  the vie  rese te  j s t  ef re tlie
o  ! 
is qu ie t forever. Tlio lim bs tlia t toiled so 
fa r  'o r  patrio tism , fam e, perhaps for ven- ' 
gen nee, ami a t  last for life, labor uo more, 
Tlie h ea rt so true  to coun try  aud com- I 
miles, so fa ith fu l under form s of false­
hood, is stilled. Tho utngi; t  deptlis of 
adversity  have been sounded, and  tlio I 
enemy can touch him  no more. Even tlio I 
welded shuckcls, which seem to hind iu l 
the grave, iiavo lost the ir power. I t  is I 
well th a t m an lias one refuge from every J 
ea rth ly  m isfortune; and  as evening gath- J 
ered its simdows over tho litllo  heap of j 
freshly turned  ea rtli iu tho wood—a  spot 
long uureooguizod—w as ho not better off I 
th a n  tlio com rades from whom ho had ' 
ju s t  parted , or ihose m ore d is tan t, witoso
,n le  w as trem bling  in Hie balance m
Knoxville:
Some ilnys or weeks nfler Hie eontple- 
lion of this m ournful tragedy  a  m an  enme 
to the old depot nt Stevenson. A la., which 
was then used as a storehouse by the 
Federnls. lie  seemed lo be a slriinger, 
and w ent cautiously  lo Serg t. W illiam 
H un ter Myers, of i'om pafiy K. T hirty- 
th ird  Ohio, and asked to speak w ith him 
alone. Myers al once assented and look 
him  into tlie room. Tlie m an looked lo 
see tlial no one was near Hie door or w in­
dows, and then said: “ I  have papers in 
my possession w hich would cost me m y 
life if tlie Confederates should discover 
Ihenion  me. (w a n t loge l clear of them .” 
Myers look the pnjiers am i glaneed over 
them , finding the le tte r of A ndrew s to  his 
m other and his “ w ill,”  already quoted. 
He was perfectly fam iliar w ith our expe­
dition, belonging to the sam e com pany as 
I ’a rro tt. This m ade it  easy for him  to 
recognize tlie great interest of the piqiers, 
for up to this tim e only scattered  and 
partial inform ation had been brought 
through the lines. On inqu iry  tlie man 
said lie was a fireman on the Georgia
S ta te  railroad, and tlia t lie had been em ­
ployed for several years in Hint eapucity. 
ills  native place, however, was H agers­
tow n, Md., and he hud stood tlie ways of 
th e  rebels as long ns he could, and Was 
now anxious to get home. M yers w anted 
to  know how he cam e In possession of tlie 
papers, but lie declared tl ia t tie dared  not 
tell. F inding th a t he hail no th ing  more 
to  say, he w as sent under guard  to  H u n ts­
ville, from which placo it w as easy for 
him  to reach his old home; ami the pnjiers 
also, after considerable detention, arrived  
at. th e ir destination.
The account of the escape and recap­
tu re  of A ndrew s was published in Tlie 
Ciiieinnati Comm ercial, a ls iu t the 10th of 
•June, and reached the sister of Miss Lay- 
ton, w ith whom tlia t lady then  m ade tier 
home. As she w as already in deep dis­
tress been m e of A ndrew s’ long delay 
w ithout any message, they did n o td a ro  to 
toll her the perilous situa tion  in w hich her 
lover was placed. H ut near the end of 
Juno  the full account of his execution 
was copied in tho sam e jiaper from  The 
Southern  Confederacy of J u n e  8, 1802. 
As the end of all her hopes had como (less 
than  a  week tieforo the Intended w edding 
day) her bro ther and sister judged it best 
no t to  keep her longer in suspense, and 
the paper was handed to  her. H er eyes 
rested on the  following paragraphs:
Y e ste rd ay  even ing’s tra in  brough t from  C hat­
tan o o g a  to  th is  p lace  to  be ex ecu ted , A ndrew s, 
Hie lead er uf Lheenginu th ieves  u n d er sen ten c e  
o f d ea th , convicted  by c o u r t  m artia l o f b e ing  a 
spy. l ie  w as ca rried  o u t P enclitreo s lre t I road, 
accom panied  by three , cle rgym en , nnil esco rted  
bv  ft gu ard . A considerab le crow d follow ed to 
w itness the execution .
l ie  w as a  na tive  o f Ifnneoek  coun ty , V n .,b o rn  
in 1829. b ro u g h t u p  by p ious P resb y te ria n  p a ren ts , 
ivhq now  re sid e  in so u th w este rn  M issouri. A 
good p ortion  of id s life  hud heen  sp e n t in F lem ­
ing coun ty , Ky. Hu had  n o  fam ily , b u t w as on- 
gngeil to  lie m arried  d u rin g  Hie p re sen t m onth .
She did not- shriek  or cry out, b u t read 
it th rough  to the end, and  w ent silen tly  to  
her room, from w hich she did not em erge 
for hours; and when she did rejoin tlie 
fam ily her face w as d raw n and  pule, and 
the lig h t had gone o u t of her eyes. From  
this tim e forw ard she took little  in terest 
in any th ing  un til tho le tte r to Mr. Mc­
Gavie., p rinted above, arrived. M any 
m onths after, the em pty  tru n k , so pathetic  
an  em blem  of her blasted hopes und tho 
g rea t tragedy that, had fallen on her life, 
was recovered. In the absence of any 
explanation, for tiio le tte r  to her was 
never received, it seemed like a  cruel 
m ockeryl Not long a fte r  she died, th u s  
rejoining tlie m an she had  loved so fa ith ­
fully through  such hopeless sorrow. No 
brave m an perishes th u t some tender 
w om an’s h ea rt is no t crushed!
CH APTER. XX.
COURT MARTIAL.
W hy tw elve only of ou r num ber were 
carried  to  K noxville, w here a  C onfederate 
court m artia l had  convened, I have never 
learned. I t m ay havo been th o u g h t tlia t 
tills num ber wus large enough for ven­
geance, or m ore probably it  w as intended 
w hen they w ere disposed of to  b ring  tlio 
Olliers also. Gen. E. K irby S m ith  com ­
manded tlio departm ent, and all th e  pro­
ceedings w ere under his au tho rity . W h a t 
seemed to us very rem arkab le w as th a t a  
single one of our num ber n t a  tim e was 
b rough t before the court, and nil the pro­
ceedings in his case, w ere gone through  
w ith  beforo ano ther was b rough t out. 
T im s eacli tr ia l was ju s t  the copy of the 
ono th a t w ent before, and, sh o rt us they 
were, m ust noon have become very mo­
notonous to tlie m em bers of tlie court. 
W e em ployed tw o em inent Union men of 
K noxville as counsel—Judge  O. I ’. Tem ­
ple and Ju d g e  B ax ter—but they  w ere not 
allowed to  hear tlie plea of (lie judge a d ­
vocate, I lie prosecutor aga inst us. N either 
had we th a t privilege, and cannot the re­
fore give the [mints th u t were m ost relied 
on for our conviction. In  fact, m em bers 
of tlie cou rt visited us and said th a t we 
would lie acquitted  of the charge aga inst 
us, w hich v ad th a t of lu rk ing  abou t Con­
federate eamps a t  Cliattanooga, Dalton and 
M arie tta as sides, and only held as prison­
ers of war. This inspired in ns a  stran g e  
and, as tlio issue proved, nil unw arran ted  
degreo of hopefulness. O ur own aeknowl- 
edgm entof w hat we did, widi h )\e  linked 
witli the sta tem en t tlia t we laid boon de­
tailed from our com m ands w ithou t our 
consent and w itli no know ledge of the 
natu re  of tho expedition on which we were 
sent, mid tlie evidence of some of those 
who had seen us on tho tra in  or uidcil in 
•uir capture, constitu ted  tho evidence in 
the case. B u t we have reason to th ink  
the whole resu lt w as predeterm ined, 
although  our a tto rneys  w ere confident 
tl ia t we could not bo convicted of being 
spies. Tlie ta c t th a t we w ere not placed 
iu irons hero for the first tim e d u rin g  tin  
neurly tw o m onths of our im prisoum eut 
tended to increase our hope.
B ut anotlier elem ent of l’nr g rea te r im ­
portance tlian the m ere m achinery of tlio 
tr ia ls  en tered  now in to  the determ ination  
of o u r destiny. Tlio tr ia l of one of our 
m en—there was no ajq iarent order in t l ie  
selection—was finished eiudi day. Tlio 
nex t day ano ther w as taken . I have 
never doubted th a t tlie enem y’s in tention  
w as to go through  tho whole list in the 
sam e way, and we w ere no t a t  all solici­
tous as to  who should come first or last, 
l iu t  th a t did prove to  he of trem endous 
im portance; for a  vigorous advnneo 
of the Federal arm ies upon both 
K noxville und C hattanooga caused 
Gen. Emit Ii to give up  E ast Tennessee for 
lost, und to dissolve the court anil send us 
ull iu hot haste  to  A tlan ta , Ga. Seven 
lnul then been tried. A delay of live days 
in t i l l s  udvunee w ould have finished the 
whole twelve—including the w rite r—a t  
tlie ra te  they w ere proceeding. B u t the 
whole tw elve w ere sen t uwuy together, 
having  seen or heard noth ing  to show a  
difference in tlie position of tlie five and  
tlie seven, and urrivintJin  A tla n ta  ju s t u 
week ufter tlio e x e e u tii i  of A ndrew s. We 
bail heurd of th a t t< riflile event in  K nox­
ville; hut, w hile our sgirow  was deep and
Beware o f Scrofula
Scrofula Is prnhnb’y more (fpnprnl than any 
other disease. It Is Insidious In character, 
and manifests Itself in running sores, pustular 
eruptions, bolls, swellings, enlarged Joints, 
abscesses, sore eyes, etc. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
expels all trace of scrofula from the blood, 
leaving It pure, enriched, and healthy.
“  I was severely afflicted w ith scrofula, and 
over a year had two running sores on my neck. 
T ook five bottles Hood's Sarsaparilla, and am 
cured.” C. E. Lo v e j o y , Lowell, Mass.
('. A. Arnold, Arnold, Me., had serofulous 
sores for seven years, spring and fall. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla cured him.
S a l t  R h eu m
Tsoneof the most disagreeable diseases caused 
liy Impure lilood. 11 is readily cured by Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier.
William Spies, Elyria. O., suffered greatly 
from erysipelas and salt rheum, caused by 
handling tobacco. At times Ills hands would 
crack <-pen and bleed. He tried various prep­
arations without aid; finally took Hood's Sar­
saparilla, and now says: •* I am entirely well.”
My son had salt rheum on tils hands and 
on the calves of Ills legs. Ho tood Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and Is entirely cured.” J. B.
Stanton, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r illa
Hold by all druggists. ^ l ;s lx f o r p ( k  Made only 
by (). I. HC*OI> LO., Apothocarles, Lowell, Mass.
jO O  D o ses  O no  D o lla r
L ad ies
In  deliuiite health, and 
all who suffer from habitual 
constipation, will find the p leas­
an t C alifornia liquid fruit rem ­
edy, S Y K U l’ O b '  M G S . m ore 
easily taken  and more benefi­
cial in effect th an  any o th e r 
rem edy. I t  acts prom ptly, 
yet g en tly  on the bowels, k id­
neys, liver and stom ach, and 
does nor sicken or debilitate
Dr. J .  H . S C H E N C K  hnB pub lished  
A  N E W  A N D  E L A B O K A T E
B O O K
on  the T re a tm e n t and  Cure of
CONSUMPTION, 
UVER COMPLAINT
j ™ DYSPEPSIA
w hich w ill be mailod FREE to  all 
w ho w ant it. I f  you are, or know* 
of any  one w ho is, afflicted w ith , o r  
liablo to  any  o f thoBC diseases, send  
nam e and  add ress ( p la in ly  w ritten ) to
Dr. J .  H . SC H E N C K  & SON, 
(M aine th is  papor.) P h iladelph ia , Pa.
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years’ study cud  expurl- 
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teal practice, They aro d .  K .
T A  ILK 
A pleasant in Lu t* ind u ctio n ,
A N D
D X convenient, and w onder­fully ca ick iit.
1 W  arc Warranted to Cure
O X
T A K E A N I>
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Heartburn la C. wJautsi. 
Sour B tooichU  10 u.lautco. O XHcadftcho iu 00 ULlnuteg. 
Cojtivtaeu in  S dayi. 
DyapepsU in b dLaya.T A  K E A N D
A W I T H O U T  P A I L . MB
D . K . Caa be procured of any O X
1 T A K E (tria l size cents). A N D
b en t by mull anywhere. BJS
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thin pow der never varies. A m arvel of purity  
a»ri ng tn  and w holosom encss. More economical 
than the  o rd inary  k inds, and cannot be Bold in 
com petition with the m ultitude  o f low test, ehort 
w eight, alum  or phosphate pow ders. Hold onlv'n 
f a n Ko v a l  Ba k i.no P o w d e r  Co ., 106 w n ’j 
Htreet, N. V .
ON’T
A llow your C loth ing ,
f P a in t, o r  W oodw ork, 
w ashed  in th e  o ld  
ru b b in g ,  tw is t in g ,  
w reck ing  way. Jo in  
th a t  la rge  a rm y  of
sensib le , econom ica l peop le , w ho 
from  ex p erie n ce  have le a rn e d  th a t 
J am e s  P y le ’s P e a rlin e , u sed  as 
d ire c te d  on  e a c h  p ackage , saves 
tim e, labo r, ru b b in g , w ear an d  tear.
Y o u r C lo thes  a re  w orn  ou t m ore 
by  w ash in g  th a n  w earing . I t  is to
y o u r a d v an tag e  to  try  P ea rlin e .
J A M E S  P Y L E , N ew  Y ork . 
Sold Everywhere.
□Q the Greatest Blood Pur
K NO W N .I This Great Gcrmnn Ilefficlfle is I -ticnncstniiil best. 12Si|ososof SUL-^w , I l-HUllIlITTKIWforJI.OO.leBHthiiii^ 5  
fc one cent a iloso. It will cure “
Q worst cases of skin disease, fri a common pimple on the fin
I ro that awful disease Scrofula., SULPHUR BITTERS Is hcbt medicine to use In 
eases of such stubborn a 
deep seated diseases. l>oA,eysan*oul 
not ever tako #ofor<ler. Use
□  BLUE P IL L S  /S U L P H U R  nprnm reury , they are d e n a ^ ^ T ^ k . n o
mutter what alls
the purest and ou*U9Q
me,Heine ever m a d e .^ u lp lm r  j
JSIsyonrTongneCoatcUjW 1tJ wllbn vellow stlcky/l’on’t wait until yon 
substance? Isy o u r/a ro  unable to walk, or 
breath foul nn il/n ro  llat on your buck, 
offensive? Yourjjnmtget some at im c e .l t  
stomach is otit/Vwlll cure you. .Sulphur 
of order. Use/BiUors Is
ra ^ ^ H T T rn ts /T h e  Inva lid ’s F riend , 
.yj Immediately^Tbo young, the aged am I tot- 
( | |  Is your Ur-^teringaro soon made well by 
Ine thick,/<its use. UeiuenUier what you 
ropy, e l « r e a d  here, it nmy save your 
udy, oi^yille, it has saved hundreds.
,’t wait until to-iuorrow,
Try a Bottle To-day 1
Arc roti low-spirited and weak, 
3  A'or suffering from ibe c x c c s m -s  of 
i/y o u tb ?  ,1 so, cl'LPHUR BITTERS 
‘ Twill euro you.
□
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Semi i> 2-cent si,'imps Io P. Ordway A .Co., 
Boston,-thus., lor lie-.t m ed ica l w ork  p iib ll-h c d ?
Mo.ft than twenty years ngo It was Introduced | 
throughout New England an it' remedy for I’ouglis, I 
Colds and l ’uhuonary compluintH. Since ita intro- 1 
luction it bus constantly won it- wav Into public , 
favor, mill now it is ihe nnivcr>«!d cision that 
ADA.USON’B BOTANIC BALSAM u the
B E S T  R E M E D Y  FOR C U R IN G
Coughs, Colds £ Asthma.
Made only by
F. W. KINSM AN A. G O ., A p othccu rie* . 
•251 h S tre e t an d  F o u r th  A v en u e . N ew  Y ork. 
P r i c e  10 , 3 6  a n d  7 5  C e u le .
For sale by all Urn best Druggists.
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C A T A R R H  CLY’S
CREAM BALM
U tilises the Nusal
W FE V E R & g
INhead Passages, Allays 
i 'u i i t u u d  iu ih i im t -  
t 'o n , Reals t h e  
Sores, R e s to re s  
Ihe  S e n s e s  o f  
Taste anil Smell.
pSY-FEVEjR TRY THE CURE.
A panic le id applied into each uomrli nod I. 
agreeable. Price 50 cents ut D rua lets; by a id  
registered, till cl*. ELY BUMS., D ruggists, -36 
G reeuw icb S i., N. Y.
poignant, n n r liojK-ftillWftS either for the 
seven who had been tried  o r the five 
whose tria l had been in terrup ted  Was not
dim inished, for Confederates hnd alw ays 
been saying to  ns th a t his ease w as m uch 
more aggravated  than  ours.
In A tla n ta  we were placed in the upper 
room of a large brick  building, surround 
ed by guards. The rem ainder of the 
parly  w ho were with A ndrew s were 
placed in ano ther room of the sam e bu ild ­
ing, w hich w as the city  jail. Two great 
events of the m ost opposite character, 
upon which tu rned  the fate of our band, 
are associated closely w ith  this ja il. They 
will now be narrated .
C IIA PT E I! X X IX . 
a n .w  ok m oon.
The 18th of Ju n e  w as a b righ t sum m er 
day. O ur parly  In the jail were m aking 
m erry w ith gam es and songs, u tte rly  u n ­
suspicious of im m ediate in jury . B u t one 
of o u r num ber, looking o u t of the w in­
dow, saw  a squadron of cavalry approach­
ing and called atten tion  to  it. There w as 
noth ing  unusual abou t this, for we often 
notlctsl bands of troops on the stree ts; 
b u t they  now halted r.t ou r gate  and s u r ­
rounded our prison. This w as unusual 
and startling .
Tlie doors down s ta irs  opened. W e 
beard  the sliuflio of feet in tlio hall and 
the clink of officers’ suiters ns they 
nscendod the  stairw ay. We held onr 
b rea th  in painfu l a tten tion , w hile they 
paused n t our dixir, unlocked and threw  
it open, mid tlieti one of the num ber, 
stepping before the o thers. rend the nam es 
of the seven tried n t Knoxville. They 
were ordered to  resixind and s tand  In a  
line before him , which they did. R obin­
son w as sick w ith  fever, b u t a  guard  as­
sisted him  to rise, and he stood w ith the 
rest. Then tliey w ere all told to follow 
over into the opposite room, while the 
Tennesseeans there w ere b rough t in re­
tu rn  to  us.
W itli throbbing  hearts  we asked one 
another the m eaning of these strange pro­
ceedings. Some supposed our com rades 
w ere about, to  receive the ir acqu ittal; 
o thers, s till m ore sanguine, Mint they 
would bo paroled, p reparatory  to  mi ex ­
change. B u t wo hud no confidence in 
these suggestions even w hile we made 
thorn. I t  would not havo been necessary 
to su rround  the  prison for such purposes; 
and tho faces of the officers who had en ­
tered our room wero solem n mid stern.
I w as sick, too, having suffered a  good 
deal recently  w ith  m alaria l fever, b u t 
rose to  my feet oppressed w ith u n u tte r ­
able fear—tho m ost deadly I ever rem em ­
ber feeling. A half w itted  fellow who 
hnd been p u t in w itli tho Tennesseeans 
camo to me mid w anted to  play a  gam e of 
cnnlsl I had been fond of the gam e, hu t 
never played it a fte r (his day I Now I 
s truck  tlie greasy pack from  his hand and 
hade him  leave me.
F rom  over tlie w ay wo heard  the sound 
of voices, muffled and  ind istinct because 
of tlie tw o iron doors between; then tlie 
opening and sh u ttin g  of doors, the passage 
of several persons up  and down the  s ta ir ­
way, and la s t the sound ns of solem n 
reading.
A little  w hile a fte r—I cannot judge of 
the length  of tim e spen t in such fearful 
agony—tlie m inisters in tho o ther room 
th ink  it  m ust havo been m ore than  mi 
hour—the door opened and our com rades 
camo back, one by one; b u t tlie change in 
them  w as fearful. My own friend, George
D. W ilson, w as lending, his step  firm, Ids 
form  erect, b u t his hands firmly tied, and 
his face pale ns death. “ What, is it?” 
some one asked in  a  whisper, for his ap­
pearance silenced every one.
“ We are to be executed im m ediately ,”  
was tlie appalling reply, given in  a  low 
tone, b u t w ith th rilling  d istinctness. Tlie 
others followed him  in to  the room, all 
tied ready for tlie scaffold. Tho officers 
were stand ing  in  the door, mid barely 
g ran ted  them  tlie privilege of tak ing  us 
once m ore by tho hand before death. 
Then cam e the farew ells, hopeless in this 
world. I t  w as a  m om ent th a t seemed an  
ago of m easureless, h ea rt b reaking  sorrow.
W hat had occurred in tlie o ther room 
wliile wo wero separated? The narra tive  
of the m inisters w ill m ako th a t plain.
Rev. W. J . S cott w as requested by Col. 
O. J .  Fort-acre, then  provost m arsha l in 
A tlan ta, to  v isit sotno Federal prisoners 
a t  tlie city ja il who were about Io die. On 
his w ay Mr. S cott called on Rev. George 
li. N. 'MacDonell and asked him  to go 
along. At tlie ja il tliey w ere taken  into 
the room w here our com rades were. 
Scott says:
w
SAMUEL SLAVEN8. MARION A. ROSS.
J ,  J . ANDRCW8.
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. JOHN SCOTT.
FIVE OF THE RAIDERS EXECUTED.
“ They im presssed mo a t  once as a  body 
of rem arkably  lino looking young men. 
I could but notico also th e ir cheerfulness 
under such painfu l environm ents.”  He 
told them  th a t lie was tlie bearer of u n ­
welcome tidings. Thia arrested  the ir 
a tten tion , bu t they w ere s till unprepared 
for I ho Idow th a t followed. Then Scott, 
w ith tlie brevily  whicli was tlie best k ind­
ness, w ith a  few questions unswered, 
guve Mie full u  ntil, every word living like 
mi added stall, tillin g  them  th a t tliey 
Iiu.<l been found gu ilty  a t  K noxville—of 
being spies—th a t they were to die—to die 
by bunging—mid a to n c e l Their na tu ra l 
I mal iudigiim if pro tests were waved aside 
| as som ething witli which the m inisters 
j had noth ing  to do; the ir only business 
was to  help Mio doomed men by prayer 
and counsel to prepare for death, and  the 
hour w as a t  hand. A nxiety und even 
| horror was ia an  Instan t depicted on every 
I countenance. W lieu tliey usked, “ How 
| soon?” lie answ ered, “ In  less th a n  two 
[ hours.”  This w as probably a  m erciful 
overstatem ent. Tho hearts  of the preach­
ers, upon wliom hud lioen rolled the fear- 
| fu l ta sk  of first coiuuii}iiicatiug this te r­
rible intelligence. w ere vervheave Rente
adds: “ They were gallan t men, who 
would have stood unshaken  in the im m i­
nen t deadly breach. They w ere picked 
men, chosen for th e ir  soldiery qualities; 
yet in a m om ent every cheek b lanched to 
the lily 's  w hiteness. In  another m om ent,
however, they rallied and appeared firm 
and unflinching.” Scott and MacDonell 
Mien gave them  such counsel as tlie flying 
need, recited Io them  appropriate  Scrip­
tu re  passages, ami prayed w ith them .
W lint followed is so ex trao rd inary  Mint 
it Is fully given in Mr. S co tt's  own la n ­
guage w ith only tw o rem arks. The “ few 
hours’ notice”  was v irtually  no notice nt.
■ all. as, according to .Mr. S co tt's  own 
1 words, all tlie tim e was taken  up witli 
j clerical and official preparation. From
the moment the aw ful news w as com- 
1 niunicatcd  there was no pausy save for 
tlie prayer of the m inister, tlie rending of
(lie .sentence, tlie b inding  for tlie scaffold 
ami the clasp of hands w itli friends. This 
w as all.
W e had often said to  each o ther th a t no 
m utter Who else m ight perish, Ross in 
some way would escape by  reason of his 
high stand ing  ns a Mason. P robably 
the following narra tive  shows b etter than 
any th ing  else the fearful resolution with 
Which th is  deed of blood w as carried 
th rough. Mr. Scott continues:
Ah wo rose from our kn«en one of tlietn—I am 
net aura nt Ibis lute day whether Ross or Camp­
bell- gave me a Masonic signal which craftsmen 
nro only permitted to use In sensons of supreme 
peril. I recognized It instantly amt took 1dm 
aside ami satisfied myself that ho was a “son ot 
light." No one who lias never been raised from a 
dead level to a living perpendicular can appre­
ciate my feelings. I said wlt.li a faltering voice:
“My brother, I will do what I can for you con­
sistently with my obligations to the government 
to which I owe allegiance.”
IIo replied: “I ask for nothing more. Wo nro 
about to be executed with only a few hours' 
notico. We had no intimation of it until you in­
formed us. Now, can you not prevail on tho mil­
itary authorities to respite us one or two days?"
I replied: “I will make nil honest effort.”
Tho other prluoncrs must have heard a portion 
of tlie conversation, for tliey seemed quite elated.
] knew that I must act promptly, so leaving 
brother MacDonell to talk with them, I left the 
cell and went down Into the front prison yard 
where a squadron of cavalry wero already drawn 
tip. They hod, I found, been waiting quietly for 
our appearance. Col. W. .J. lawton had on that 
day assumed command of tho post. lie was an 
old and highly esteemed personal friend. I told 
him what liud transpired in tho cell, and urged 
him to respite them at least until the next day; 
that to execute them on such short notice would 
be utterly indefensible; that he could easily cut 
off all possibility of escape. Ho was a man of 
generous impulses, and I saw he was greatly 
troubled nnd perplexed. Ho replied:
“I agree to nil you say. I would most gladly 
afford them relief, but," lie continued, “my orders 
are peremptory. I am required to execute them 
today and havo not the slightest discretion. If I 
disobey my orders I am ilabloto bo cashiered 
and disgraced."
He proposed to show me his orders, bn t I told 
him ids statement was sufficient.
I was compelled to return ami announce my 
failure. I was then naked If I would transmit, 
some messages to their friends. I said certainly, 
if tlie military authorities would allow it. They 
then dictated ttieir messages, brother MacDonell 
writing tliree in bis memorandum book and 1 
writing four in mine. There worn lint, .sllglit 
verbal differences in their messages, nnd the fol­
lowing may be tukeitns a sample of the whole:
“I am to suffer death this afternoon for iny 
loyalty. I am t rbe  to  the old llug and trust in 
Gotl'H mercy for salvation.”
Tlie name of tlie parly nnd number of his regi­
ment was attached.
Tlie messages were not sent because of some 
technical objections nt tlie war department.
Im m ediately afte r  th is  failure to  ge t tlie 
least- respite in the inexorable orders, the
■ officers read tlie sentence of tho co u rt 
m artia l, which directed tho hanging  of 
the accused “ ns soon ns th is  order shall bo 
made public;”  “ between tlie 15th and 22J
, days of Ju n o  In s t,”
W hen th is cruel clause was firs t in ­
serted, it, Was probably though t th a t  all 
the band would be convicted in tho sumo 
m anner, nnil then in one terrib le hour all 
woul 1 lie sw ept aw ay w ith  no oppo rtu ­
nity  to  leave any w ord behindl Tlie re ­
fusal to  send n  harm less message to 
friends—a privilege th a t would not he de­
nied to the m ost infam ous crim ina l— 
agrees witli tills view.
It w as the m anner of deatli ra th e r than
1 death  itself whicli seemed so horribln to 
our com rades as tliey took the ir la st leave 
of us. Most of them  w ere ulso w ithou t 
any clear hope beyond the grave. A day, 
even, to have t ought divine favor would 
havo been a  priceless boon. W ilson was 
a  professed unheliovcr, and  m any a tim e 
laid argued  tlie tru th  of tlie C liristian re­
ligion w ith me half a  day a t  a  tim o; b u t 
ho said, “ P ittinger, I beliovo you are 
r ig h t now! try  to lie be tter prepnred wlieu 
you come to die than  I n in .” I could 
scarcely release his hand as lio m uttered , 
“ God bless you,” and tu rned  away.
Shadrack was careless, generous and  
m erry, though often excitable, and  some­
tim es profane. Now he tu rn ed  to  u s  w ith  
a  forced calm ness of voico whicli w as 
more a (Tee ing than  a  wail of agony ns 
ho said:
“ Boys, I ’m  not prepared to  m eet m y 
Je su s ."
W hen asked by some of us, whose tea rs  
wero flowing fast, to  th in k  of heavenly 
mercy, lie answ ered, s till in  tones of 
th rilling  raininess, “ I 'll  try , I ’ll try , b u t 
I know  I ’m not p repared ."
Slnvcns, who was a  m an of im m ense 
stren g th  and iron resolution, tu rned  to 
his friend BulTuni and  could only urtlcu- 
la te, “ Wife—children—te ll” —wlieu u tte r­
ance failed.
John  Scott was well educated, and had 
le ft a  very pleasant home in F indlay, <). 
F a th e r and m other, brothers and  sisters  
havo alw ays been am ong tho m ost re­
spected of the citizens there. l i e  had 
been m arried b u t tliree days before en list­
ing, and now tlio thou g h t of his young 
mid sorrowing wife nearly  drove him to 
despair. He (ould  only clasp his bands 
in silen t agony.
Campbell laid a  half smile on his s trong 
face, b u t if was te rrib ly  unreal, w itli tio 
ligh t in it, as lie pressed our hands, and  
even m uttered  an  unconscious oath, say* 
Intr “ V.-S ho* » »’•<" ”
To be Continued.
R A Z O R V IL L E .
Miss Lottie Farrar, who has been visiting 
friends in Rockland for the past few weeks, re­
turned home Wednesday.
S li. Overlock and Arthur Sukefortb went 
to Brunswick Monday, where they attend 
Medical College. This is Mr. Snkeforth’s first 
session and Mr. Overloek's second.
Miss Maud Jones is confined to the house 
with a bud cold.
The travelling has been very bad since the 
storm of a week ago, whieti was the worst 
storm ever known in these parts. The oldest 
citizens suy they uever saw hut one storm that 
equalled it,and that was ia 1844.
All the lumbermen are improving the sled­
ding, there being more than two feet of snow 
at the present time.
LO W E E ZY .
Joftlar.
I never kin forgit the day 
T hat we went out a w alkin’
A n’ aot down on the river bank ,
A n’ kept on hour* a-talkln’ ;
He twiated up my apron atring,
A n’ folded It together
A n ’ aald he thought for harvest tim e 
’T w u t cnr’ue kind o ’ w eaiher.
T h e «un went down as we sot there — 
Jo a ia r seemed uneasy,
A nd m other she began to call; 
“Loweezy! 0 , Loweety!”
A n’ then Jo s ia r spoke riah t up,
As I was ju st a-stnrtln’,
A n’ said : “ Loweezy, w hat’s the use 
O f us two ever p a r tin ’?”
I t  kind o’ took me by surprise,
A n, y< t  I knew 'tw as cornin’—
I ’d henrd it nil the sum m er long.
In every wild bee’s hum m ln’ ;
I ’d studied out the way I’d act,
But, law! I couldn’t do It;
I m eant to hide my lovefrom him, 
But seems as if lie knew It;
A n’ lookin’ down Into my eyes 
He m ust have seen the  fire,
A n’ ever since tha t hour I ’ve loved 
A n ’ worshipped my Josiar.
Dont Experiment.
Yuu cannot afford to waste time in exper- 
menting when your lungs arc in danger. Con 
sumption nlways secins, nt first, only a cold- 
Do not permit any dealer to impose upon you 
with some cheap imitation of Ur. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
but be sure you get the genuine. Because he 
can make niore profit he may tell you he 
has something just ns good, or Just ihe same. 
Don't lie deceived, lint insist upon getting Dr. 
King's New Discovery, which is guaranteed to 
give relief in all Throat, Lung and Chest nffec- 
lions. Trial bottles free at Kittredge’s drug 
store.
A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Bainbridge Munday Esq. County Atty , 
Clay Co., Tex. says; “ Have used Electric 
Hitters witli most happy results. My brother 
also was very low with Malarial Fever nnd 
Jaundice, liut was cured liv timely use of this 
medicine. Am satisfied Electric Bitters saved 
his lite ”
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky., 
adds a little testimony saving: He postlvcly 
believes he would have died, laid it not been 
for Electric Bitters.
This great remedy will ward off,as wellas cure 
all Malaria Diseases, and for all Kidney, Liv­
er and Stomach Disorders stands unqualed. 
Price nOc. nnd ®1. at.
M A T IN IC U S  M A T T E R S .
lloratio D. Crie of So. Malinicus, who has 
been away attending school, has returned 
home.
Capt. John Burgess, wife and son of Vinal- 
haven have been visiting relatives in this pluce, 
their forn cr home.
’.Valter T. Tolman and Miss Leila Mossman 
of Vinalhaven came to this placo last week to 
visit Mr. nnd Mrs. Weston Ames.
Sch. Wasp, Capt. Hiram Smith, went to 
Matinicus Rock last week to carry Jarvis and 
Bradbury Grant, who bud been to Vinalhaven 
to see their father. Mrs. Grant and children re­
turned with him en route to Vinalhaven.
Capt. Hiram Smith is freighting lobsters to 
Vinalhaven.
Colds, chicken pox and sore throats are very 
prominent here nt present.
_— ------- ----------------
H O W  TO  C U R E  A COLD
Mark Twain in his pecuUnr vein of humor, 
lias said many funny tilings illustrative of the 
"hobbies" of mankind ; lint none of them sur­
pass his story of how he treated a cold.
Every f. lend he met for weeks, had a “ sure 
cure’’ to suggest, until finally the cold wore 
itself out and ns usual, the last remedy used 
got the credit lor the euro.
Experimenting with a severe cold however— 
now trying this remedy and then that, is dan­
gerous’ business; for like ligh'ning one can 
never tell where a cold may strike or finally 
settle. It may locate in Ihe bead and cause 
severe nasal catarrh; it may locate in the throat 
or large bronchial tubes, causing sore throat, 
laryngitis, bronchitis and consumption, it may 
locate in tlio pleura, producing dangerous 
pleuro-phenmonin; it may locale in themusc es 
causing pains and aches only equalled by rheu­
matism , or it may locate in the small bron­
chial tubes or air cells of tho lungs, causing 
lobar pneumonia, the most to he dloaded of 
all results from a cold.
There is a right way to do everything, so 
there is a iratonal treaiineut for a cold, whicli 
may lie cured promptly, file first result from 
a cold is the retardation of every secretive fun­
ction in the lioilv. Skin, lungs, kidneys and 
bowel-, serverally or all nffeeted. Therefore, 
tiie first tiling to he done is to restore the fun- 
Clion of these organs. Because of its effect up­
on the skin, the old-fashioned "rum sweat” 
was an excellent method to restore the action 
of the pores of the skin But It is u danger­
ous method to use, because so few people are 
willing to coniine themselves to ihe house long 
enough io recover; mid to expose ones self 
immediately uftera sweat or warm bath, is 
risking your I fe.
In treating a cold among our nctivo New 
England people, some ineihoo must be used 
that will admit of a person attending to their 
daily labor as ueual.
Among such people, probably more colds, 
more eases of catarrh, bronchitis, sore throat, 
cough and hoarseness, havo been cured by tbc 
use of Julmson’s Anodyne Liniment tlinii any 
oilier remedy known. The large circular 
wrapper around eaeli lioitle contains simple 
and plain dirreetions for treating and curing all 
these complaints. The proprietors, I. S. John­
son & Co., 22 Custom House St. Boston, M ass, 
will send to any address, free, a valuable 
pamphlet on the subject. Or for 35 cents, they 
will send one bottle of Johnson's Liniment. 
Six bottles tor #2 00. express paid to any ex­
press ofilee.
E A S T  W A R R E N .
Miss Annabel Morse ot Rockport is visitli g 
relatives in the place.
It Is a very cold day when the people of 
East Warren can’t plow, as they did Sunday 
the 29th breaking up snow banks.
Eliza Starrett ami brother Harvey have 
fallen heir to quite a nice property by the death 
of a rich uncle.
It took the people of this place Saturday, 
Sunday, Monday and a part of Tuesday to 
clear the roads so that they were passible.
It is almost impossible to do any business in 
the woods at present.
Wli it makes lie breadi so fragrant, pure i 
What makes the rosy gums endure ?
Wit it mikes ihe teeth so pearly w hite?' 
What makes the month a dear delight ?
’l is SOZOIJ )N T, that precious Iklon •'? 
Which none can use too late, too soon.
It Is Never Too Late 
fo cleanse the teeth, and render tt»« breath oderi- 
terotis with Fragrant SOZODON 1‘. l in t  it is 
tiesl to use this woiiderliil Vegetable Elixir tie- 
fore ihe teeth begin to fail, und the breath to 
lose its freshness.
"Spalding’s,"celebrated Glue,useful ami true.
A Lovfj.y Woman.
Overheard one say of her, “ By heaven! she's 
painted' ! "Yes,” retorted she, indignantly .and 
by heaven only"! Ruddy health mantled her 
cheek, entrhoned on the rose and Illy. Yet 
this beautiful lady, once thin and pale, with 
a dry hackink cough, night-swaets, and slight 
spitting of blood, seemed destined to fill a con­
sumptive^ grave. After spending hnndred’s of 
dollars on physicians withont benefit, she tried 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery; her 
improvement was soon marked, and in a few 
months she was plump and rosy again, the 
picture of health and strength.
"An idler is a watch that lacks both hands;
As nscless is it goes, as wbeu it stands.”
Alas ! how many women, though household 
and children need their care, ate necessarily 
idle because suffering from discnscs peculiar to 
to their sex. To ail such Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription is a precious boon, speediiy curing 
internal inflammation, lencorrhca, displace­
ment, ulceration, tormenting periodical pains, 
prolapsus, “ bearing-down” sensations, morn­
ing sickness, bloating, weak stomach, nervous 
prostration, and tendency to cancerous disease. 
In all those ailments called “ female complaints" 
it is the most reliable specfic known to medical 
science.
No matter what the school of physic,
They each can cure an ache or phthisic—
At least 'tls said they can ;
But as Science tnrns tho wheel still faster,
And quarks and bigots meet disaster.
To us there comes a man
Whose merit hath won countless zealots,
Who use and praise his "Pleasant Pellets."
The Pleasant Purgative Pellcts”ol'Dr. Plsrco 
though gentle in action, are thorough, and 
never fail to enre hilliotisness, diseased or tor­
pid liver, und constipation.
Seymour Thatcher M. D , of Hermon, N. Y. 
says Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry cures a 
congh by loosening nnd cleansing the lungs 
and allaying irritation, thus removing the 
cause instead of drying up the cough and leav­
ing tho cause lichind.
Fott Ovrb T hree Months
My son suffered night and day with rheuma­
tism : so much so that he was unable to feed 
himself, Yonr Sulphur Billers cured him,and 
I am truly thankful to sav they are an honest 
medicine. Mrs. W. H. Carlton, wife of Dea­
con Carlton, First Baptist Church, Winchester, 
Mass.
“ We Point With Pride"
To the “ Good name at home,” won l:y Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. In Lowell, Mass., where it is 
prepared, there Is more of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
-old than of nil other medicines, und it has 
given the best of satisfaction since its inirc- 
duelion ten years ago. This could not lie If 
he medicine did not possess merit. If you 
-uffer trmn impure blood, try Hood’s S rsa- 
parilla and realize its peculiar cnraiivc power.
I have had catarrh for twenty years, nnd 
used all kinds of remeoies without relief. Mr. 
Smith, drnggist of Little Falls, reccoinmended 
Ely’s Cream Balm. The effect of the first appli­
cation was magical, it ullayed tlie inflauiution 
and the next morning my head was as dear as 
a hell. One hottie has dono me so much good 
(hat I am convinced ils use will effect a perma­
nent cure. It is soothing, pleasant and easy to 
apply, and I strongly urge its use tiy ail suffer­
ers.—Geo Terry, Llnlc, Falls N. Y.
Apply Balm into each nostril.
T he Postmaster,
Winchester, Mass., say s: I am personally 
acquainted with Mr. and Mrs. Carleton, and 
was astoni-hed at the remaekahle efleet of your 
Snlphur Bitters in curing their son, ami its 
large sale is undoubtedly due to the fact that 
it is an hone-t medicine. I know of many 
others who hove been cured by its use, and I 
do not think too much can be said in its praise
Yours truly.
Geo. P. B r o w n , P. M.
From Alonzo S Weed, Publisher of Zion’s 
Herald, 35 Bromtield street, Boston: "Sev­
eral Bottles of Adamson's Botanic Cough Bal­
sam have been used in my family with the 
most gratifying result. We esteem It as one of 
the best of medicines.’’ Trial bottles 10 cts.
A D V IC E  TO M OTHERS.
Are you disturlied at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with pain ot cutting teeth ? If  so send at oneo 
and get a bottlt of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething. Its value is In­
calculable. It will relieve the poor little suf­
ferer Immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery 
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and laiw- 
els, cures wind colic, softens tho gmns, reduces 
ntl umn tt io i i ,and gives tone and energy to the 
whole system. Mrs, Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for Children I'ecthing is pleasant to the 
taste, and is the prescription of one of the old­
est anil best female nurses and physicians in 
the United States, and is for sale by all drug­
gists throughout the world. Pricu 25 cents a 
bottle.
B uck len 's  A rnica Salve.
The B e st  S a l v e  in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers. Sait Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,, Chil­
blains, Corns, nnd all Skin Eruptions, nnd 
positively cures Piles or no pity. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 oent-s per box. ;For sale by 
W. tl. Kittredge. Iv47
A  V a l u a b l e  
B o o k .
Below wo givo a  partia l tablo of 
contents of tho fourth ed ition  of tho 
Flower Fam ily Form ula B ook: —
I. Form ulas for tho Toilet.
I f .  Tho C are of tho H air.
I I I .  Tho Care of tho Teeth .
IV . T he T rea tm en t of C onsum ption
V. Sore Throat.
V I. Croup.
V II. H eadache.
V I I I .  H in ts  ami H elps.
IX . M iscellaneous R eceipts,
X . A W ord to the  W otueu.
X f. C ontagious Diseases. •
X I I .  Diarrhoea, C holera Morbus, 
Bilious Colie.
X i f f .  Burns.
X IV . Pneum onia.
XV. Erysipelas.
T h is  little  encyelopmdia of useful 
household inform ation, w ith  its  g rea t 
num ber of m ost valuable form ulas, 
will bo sen t free, post-paid, to  every 
reader of th is  paper who forw ards his 
or h e r nam e and  address to  the
B. C. Flower Medical Co., Boston, Mass.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEM ENT OF TR A IN 8. 
Two Through Trains from Rockland to 
Boston Daily.
M ONDAY, O C T O B E R  2 4 ,  1887 .
P A 88EN G EK  TR A IN S will leave Rockland at 8.15 a . m ., and 1.15 p. M. Due in Bath at 10.45 A. M. and 3.40 p. m .
pM«en<er T ra ins leave Bath at 8.40 a  M., and
2.40 p. m . Due In Rockland at 11.10 a . m ., and 
5.10 p. m .
Freight Train leaves Rockland a t 5.20 A. M. D ae 
in Bath at 10.15 a . M.
Freight Train leaves Bath a t  12 m. Due In Rock­
land a t 5.00 p. m .
The 8.15 a . M. train  from Rockland connects for 
nil points on the M aine Central, Eastern nnd W es­
tern Dlvbions of Boston & Maine Railroad, a r­
riving in Boston a t 4.45 p. m . T h e  1.1ft P. m . (rain 
connects with Eastern Division, arriv ing  g* Bog. 
ton a t 9.30 p. m .
Froluht leaving Rockland in the m orning Is due 
in Boston next m orning, and Freight leaving Bos- 
ton In tho evening is due In Rockland next P. M.
2 W . L. W H IT E , Supt.
M aine C entral R a ilro a d ,
------and------
Portland, Mt. Desert & Machias Steam­
boat Company.
On an il n fto r  O ct. 9 4 th , 1 887 ,
PA 8BEN G H R tra ins  leave Bath a t  7 15 a, m anil at 11.05 a. m . (after arrival o f traln ’leavlng Rockland a t 8.16 a. m .,) connecting a t  B runsw ick 
tbr all pointe; and nt Portland with tra in , for Bos­
ton, nrrlvtnu nt 1.10 at d 4.45 p. m.
Afternoon train  leaver BbIIi 4.00 p. m ., (after a r ­
rival o f train  leaving Rockland 1.16 p .m .,)  co n ­
necting at B runsw ick for Lew iston, A ugusta, 
Portland and B eaten,arriving In Boetor. nt 9.30 p. m 
Through trains for the Knox ft l.lnooln R. R . 
leave Portland at 7.06 a. in. nnd 12.55 p. in.
Freight trains each way daily.
F. E. BOOTHBY, PAYSON TU CK ER,
Gen'l Pass, A g’t. Gen’l M anager.
E. H. C LA R K , A gent, Rockland.
Oct. '.0, 1,087
BOSTON & BANGOR S. S. GO.
W I N T E R  S E R V I C E .
Commencing Thursday , D ecem ber 29, 1887, 8team  
ere- wut le t vo Rock lane, weather and ice pe rm it­
ting, as follow s;—
For Boston, Mondays, nnd T hursdays at about 6 
p. m ., or upon arrival of steamer from B ucksport.
For Camden, Belfast, Searsport, Bucksport, and 
beyon*, if ice perm its, V tednesdsys and S aturdays 
at about 0 a. iu., or upoi arrival of steam er from 
Boston.
For G reen 's Landing, South W est H arbor.N orth  
E ast Harbor, Bar H uibor, So, Gouldsboro nnd Sul- 
llvaii, a t about rt a. m. W e«,nesdays ano Saturdays 
or upoi arrival of steam er from Boston.
Will make landings to leave passengers a t Swan’s 
Island , Saturdays, Bass H arbor, S^i^dncsdaya.
K E T L H M N G  to  lU H B b A N D :
From Boston, Tuesdays nnd Kridn>Wnt 4 r«. m.
From Bucksport, Mondays and T hursaayg, a 
aboiit 11 a in. y
Fr« m Sullivan a t 0 a. m ., B ar H arbo2, a tO n .'m ., 
Mondays and Thursdays.
CHAS. E . W E E K S, Agent, Rockland. 
C A LV IN  A L ST IN , A gent, Boston.
WM. H. H IL L , J r ., Gen. Manager, Boston.
New York & Bangor Steamship Line.
TH E A 1 STEAM SHIP
LU C Y P . M IL L E R
WIIJ. SAIL
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y
—FROM—
P ie r 15, E .R .,N ew  York for R ock land , 
Leaves Rockland Each S a tu rday  P . M. 
for N ew  York.
Touching at ROCK LA N D ,(Tillson’s W harf),R ock­
port, Belfast and Bucksport. Goods taken fo r  all 
points in Maine. F reight received daily .. Thia 
lino affords sh ippers speedy transporta tion  w ith  
no rehandling ot goods. Low rales o f fre ig h t and 
m ost favorable u  rm s o f insurance.
F A R E  T O  N E W  Y O R K  S<
J .  T .  L O T H 1 I O P ,
R O C K L A N D .
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v e n  
O N E  T R I P  D A I L Y .
On and after M onday, October 3d,
S T M ’R O N E E R
• A n .  WM. R . C R EE D ,
A IT lid- leavo Carver’s Harbor
"  --WW.JT ’ ’  Vinalhaven, for JCook-
land a t 7 o’clock a. m.
R E T U R N IN G , leave Rock 
land, T illson Wh> rf, ut 2 o'clock j . in., touching c 
H urricane Island each»way.
G. A . BA FFOK D, Agent, Rockland 
A. B. V IN A L , A gent, V inalhaven.
Portland & Boston ,Sfear
F ib b t -Cu u S St h a m jir s  o f this
OH RELIABLE LINE
1-ave F ran k lin  W harf, P o rtland , 
every evening (Stmduys excepted) 
at 7 o*clock, arriv ing  in  B oston in  
neat-on for earliest tra in s  fo r JL«»w-
.11, L.v.m, W a l th a m ,  L a w re n c e , P ro v id e i ic o ,  
W tirccH ter, F a l l  I t lv e r ,  K p r in g f le ld , N ew  
Y ork , e tc .  'I’llrough T ickets to Boston a t  princi­
pal K. R. Stations.
J .  F . LISCOMB, Gen. ^pen/
Anti-Apoplectinfl
Is a  prepara tion  that lias long been in use by a  phy­
sician of forty years active professional exi>ertonoe, 
and the claims th a t  a re  m ade for It huve thousands 
o( lim t# been verified. I t  ts a  com bination o f tho 
m ost potent remedies know n to Medical Koieno 
preserving the Fluidity and FUIIITY of the B 
and ihe Integrity of the Blood Vessels, should] 
suffer from  Dizziness or Pressure In Head, I 
before Eyes, Pain Around or Palpitation ot B 
Puln In Region of H eart w ith  feeling of suffoca 
Ringing Sound In Ears, Numbness or Prickly sen 
tlon of Limbs, especially the Arm. Pain betweJ 
Shoulders and in Bide, Dry Cough Flatulence, Sm 
Stomach, or if sufferin ; from Geuerul Debility vsj 
laoss of Appetite, procure a  bottle of A ull-A p^
tine, iu u o t only
PREVENT
Apoplexy, bu t cures Paralysis, Rheum atism , Heart 
Disease, Angina P< ctoris, Chron.c Dro<u hit is, Liver 
Complaint, Kidney and  Bladder trouble, Dys- 
|x?I»siu» &c., dtr-
KMosiiOiuni Fai ls, Vt.. Dec. 1,1886. 
Have had two A|>opkx*tlu Shocks, lost the use of
one side of txdy . Antl Apoploci luo " curvd me ; I 
am  now able to a tten d  my farm  work.
N. C. Austin.
. . left arm  and hand which « <• had lost from im 
Apoplectic shock She is lu her eightieth  year ; knits, 
u-wtt and docs light duties suitable to her age.
J. W. Beatty.
Col. J . K- Fox. Burlington. Vt., say s ; For Dyspep­
sia and Kick H eadaehe Anti Apoplcctlue Las no 
equal.
From J  l oom Adwooatk Ofnesal Mabhh, Senator 
from Fruulciin County, Vi.. Fall of Sfi- Mrs. U ithrop 
Marsh, four years ago, suffered from all thesym p- 
t <uis of an Impending t-hock. w ith num bness of one 
Hide of laxly, anti-AroFLKitime cured her j she Is a  
bale und hearty lady now in her «Ightieth year. It 
is the lzest family m edicine ever used."Gen. C. L. Maush.
For Sale by all druggists. Price •  1.00 a  bottle, 
six  lAXtkw for OA.UO. bend toDU. F. b. HUTCUIN6ON & (XX,
EaoaauKou Fa u a  Vt.. U. b. a^
for circulars, t ^tlinonials and a Treatise on
APOPLEXY!
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TH O M A STO N .
D. Martin Payson ami wile, of Boston, ar 
in town.
Warden Bean brought live ronvicts to the 
M. S. Prison from Portland last week.
Mrs Norton, of Boston is at the house of her 
mother, Mrs. David Catos on Water street.
The Knights of Labor bold a levee and ball 
nt Union Hall on Thursday evening. 9th inst.
Will Hoflses, of Portland, is visiting his 
parents on the Heights across lower bridge.
Capt. Wm. J. I/>rmond will leave this week 
to rejoin his ship J . B. Thomas in New York.
Deacon Joseph Gotland tell on the iced side­
walk last Tuesday and severely injured his 
arm and thigh.
Collector Joseph K. Moore, of the M “'do- 
boro Custom District, has returned from his 
visit to Washington, D. C.
Harry Putnam and George McFarland ar, 
teaching a class In penmanship at the Gram­
mar school house on Green street.
Dr. C. F. Malbon has our thanks for a copy 
of the Roman llrrald, published every Friday 
a t 23 Piazza di Spaque, Rome, Italy, on the 
same street on which the doctor is located In 
the practice of dentistry.
Charles A. Copeland and Emery S. Kcllar go 
as delegates from P. Henry Tillson Post to the 
Department Encampment G. A. R. at Port­
land this week. John D. Morse and Wm. B. 
Brown aro the alternates.
Last Wednesday evening about 10 o’clock a 
fire was discovered in the office of the black­
smith shop of D. W. Woodbury. The tire de­
partment soon turned out, and the fire was ex­
tinguished doing but little damage. The ori­
gin of the fire is unknown.
A largo party sat down to drive whist last 
Thursday evening at the pleasant rooms of Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas W. Masters nt the Knox House 
and were their gnests for the evening. The re­
sult of the contest resulted in Miss May Cat- 
land and W. C. Crawford winning the prizes, 
and Miss Olive F. Delano and Prof. Buehmann 
winning the boobies. After the contest was 
over the party sat down to an elegant supper 
served in Landlord Bickford’s best style. The 
party consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Masters,friends 
in town, and Fred H. and Charles H. Berry 
and wives from Rockland.
S O U T H  TH O M A STO N .
Miss Maggie Butler is sick with a cold.
Jonathan Norton of Matinicus is visiting 
his brother. Amos Norton.
Mrs.John A. Chndwick has gone to Palermo 
to visit a sick sfster-in-law.
The Ladies Masonic Aid Association is hav­
ing a new floor laid in the luncheon rooms of 
the Masonic Hall. Wm. Tripp is doing the 
work.
The young folks spent a very pleasant even­
ing at a n y j j ,  given by Miss Maggie Me Con- 
i hle M<(Sjv evening of last week.
8. Jea^W raves left for W’atcrvilleyesterduv, 
where he enters Coburn Classical Institute.
Joseph Green has returned from Biddeford.
When are we to have the privilege of hearing 
the Iopas Clnb ?
Peter Aageson has bought the John Shaw 
place at Sen 1 Harbor.
Mrs. Agnes Bartlett, teacher of the Elm 
street school, has been quite ill.
The Old Folks Ball Monday evening of last 
week was largely attended and hugely enjoyed. 
Music of the best quality was furnished by 
“ the big three,” Dcmuth, Meservey and Doh­
erty.
The many friends of Mrs. Daniel II. Gilman, 
neo, Miss Grace C. Thorndike of this place,can 
heartily congratulate Mr. Gilman for what 
they know of his wife, nnd can congratulate 
Mrs. Gilman from what they hear of 
her husband.
Why not start a singing school.
The M.E. sociable nt John Ingram's was a 
financial success.
B. D. Littlefield did not make his usual trip 
Friday and Saturday.
„ Eugene Brown gave an enjoyable euchre 
party to a few of his friends Saturday evening.
Will Ames of this place is very sick with the 
meas'les at Northport. His mother was called 
there vtfednesday.
The sutqraung men who attended the chop­
ping bee atAlr. Wm. Buttlers’ report a good 
time and a Ijohj,tifuI supper.
The party givtqi by Mr. and Mrs. Hewett 
turned out to be a perfect success. After play­
ing several games a treat of ham sandwiches, 
coffee, doughnuts and 'apples was brought on 
in an abundance.
At a ststed meeting of Knox Lodge, F. and 
A, 51., held in Masonic Hull Saturday, the 
-following officers were elected for the ensuing 
year: llobcrt A. Darrington, W. 51.; F. E. 
fellers ,S .W  ;I. N. M organ,J.W ; M. D. Amos, 
jensurer; J. 51. Bartlett, Secretary ; E. .1. Mil- hk. D .; H. N. Wiggins, J. 1).; Committee 
ance. Geo. L. Putman, Geo. Green and 
, Spakjing.
c l a r k ’s  I s l a n d .
John Robbins huMettirncd home .
James Demritas has lxmglit a small horse of 
Phillip Ulmer.
The li. of L. dance was postponed on account 
of bad weather.
Mrs. llobbins one day last week.
Newton Hall has returned home from Gard­
iner where he hus been cutting ice.
A pitrty assembled at C. L. W. Hall’s Mon­
day evening of last week to a wedding rqcop- 
lion olf William Richards and bride, Miss 
Laura/Leach. The bride is an attractive young 
lady nnd the groom is one of our smart voting 
men. The gifts were many and useful. All 
enjoyed themselves there and we wish the 
happy couple long life and prosperity. 
O W L 'S  H EA D .
5ljrs. I antra Ryder is very ill.
Tbe chapel is lathed and the inside stagings 
vn.
I’he Ladies Aid Society will meet with .Mrs 
tier S how , next Thursday, 
lu r Sunday school reunion will occur next 
Rlay evening. Parents are requested to ae-
Phipany their children.
Capt. Rodney Arev is preparing to put new 
Idlings into schooner Delaware, and make 
Whatever other repairs are needed.
lie claw-chowder supper at Capt. Thomas 
‘Ru d d o ck s ' T u esd a y  ev en in g , en g in eered  byJfe young ladies of this place was a success, 
hie elaiu-eliowder was delicious and the cake
Told fruit, under whieb tin tables groaned, w e re  
very tempting, flic sum net led was h it .
NO R TH  A PPLETO N .
Miss Caro Meservey is visiting in Cauideu.
A. 51. Harding is very sick with a carbuncle 
on his neck.
Miss Harriet Hall of Appleton is visiting 
Miss Minnie Duntou.
School at Magog has closed alter a success, 
tui term of ten weeks.
Gtis Trundy of China hus been holding 
meetings at the church the past week. And 
this week J. W. Morrison is holding meetings 
in the same place.
The ladies of Georges Valley Lodge, 1. ().
G. T., gave a supper in iheir hall, Saturday, 
and the following officers were installed ; C. 
i ..William Bean; V. T., Myra S. Dyer; Chap­
lain, J. A. Wentworth; Secretary, A. M. 
Smith; F. S„ Isiuie Hull; Treasurer, C. A. 
Towle; M unhall, W. I), liurtlctt; Guard, 
Andrew Bean; Sentinel, G. A. Hall.
M V RTIN SV ILLE.
There will Ire a social dance in Martins’s 
Hall next Tuesday evening, with miisie by- 
Gale A Atkius. Henry M. Clark is floor 
manager and 11. C. Clark engineers the ulluir. 
Clam stew and other refreshments will Ire 
served ui intermission. All are cordially in­
vited, and a first-class, gilt-edged time is guar­
anteed. It is ill good hands and all who attend 
can count ou a pleasant evening.
ROCKPORT.
Sailed the 3d sch. Sebago with ice from 
Rockport Ice Co. for Cicnfuegos, Cuba.
Nattie Roger! is at home from Boston where 
he has been employed since last fall.
J . S. Foster, esq., has been confined to his 
house for a few days by temporary illness.
Cant. L. P. Heal has recently moved into his 
new house on Main street.
The Woodbury, Capt. A. A. Fcngar, has 
been doing excellent service in our harbor and 
vicinity.
Fred Cole and Joe Shepherd have been spend­
ing a short vacation at home from their schools 
in Boston and Waterville.
r .  B. Cooper and Cyrus Richards are in 
Portland this week in attendance as jurors in 
the U. 8. court.
Arrived the 29th ult sch. Sebago of Portland 
in tow of tug to load ice from Rockport Ice 
Co. for Clenfuegos.
Arrived the 3d, sch. Helen Montague, in tow 
of cutler Woodbury, to load ice from Rockport 
Ice Co. for Pensacola.
Engineer Evans has moved into the house 
recently occupied by Charles Harkness, and he 
and his wife are now visiting in Bath.
Deputy Collector Sherman is having a neat 
i office fitted np at the hotel office formerly occu- 
1 pled by J. S. Fuller—a very convenient and 
, central location.
Bark Jennie Harkness,Capt.E. T. Amesbury,
I nrrived at Sydney, N. S. W ., Jan. 25th, 95 days 
out from New York, and is reported chartered 
from there to Genoa.
Walter Richards, a young man about 16 
years old, whllo coasting on his sled down the 
side of Amesbury Hill to the northwest of the 
hill, lost control of his slod nnd was thrown 
into the gravel pit and had both wrists broken.
A musical society of about fifteen members 
was formed at the residence of Charles F. Ilich- 
nrds Wednesday, and is to meet one evening 
each week during the winter for practice and 
entertainment, F. A. Packard being elected 
president.
Arrived the 31st ult sch. Roger Drury, Daley, 
from Boston to load ice at Belfast and take on 
seven pontoon boats and a t5-foot steam launch 
and iron work for pontoon bridge from Brain- 
hall at Camden for Curacoa, but on account of 
ice m Belfast Bay received orders to load icc at 
Rockport.
Business is brisk on the pond and in the ice 
houses, the Rockport Ice Co. and Carleton & 
Co. hnving about 15 teams and over 200 men at 
work for them. The ice is in prime condition, 
24 Inches thick, and extra teams were obtained 
in Rockland to rush the icc along while co'd | 
weather lasts.
The fo'lowlng officers of St. Paul’s Lodge, 
F. & A. M., were impressively installed by It. 
W., II. L. Shepherd, Past District Deputy of 
the 9th District, assisted by Past Master W. A. 
Merriam, at Union Hall, Monday evening of 
last week: F. W. Andrews, W. 51.; H. B. 
Eaton, J. W .; P. B. Cooper, Treasurer; II. II. 
Carey, Secretary ; Allen II. Sylvester, S. D .; 
Calvin Sylvester, J. D .; Charles Evans, S. S .; 
L. Keller, J. S .; L. Brewster, S. W .; I. 
Main, Chaplain; A. J. Morton, Marshal; 
David Upham, Tyler. An intercstilng mason­
ic address was delivered by Past Master W. A. 
Albee of Cumden. Ail excellent supper was 
served in Masonic Hall, after which a dance 
was enjoyed in Union Hall.
P U L P IT  H ARBOR.
Good sicighing between the Harbor and the 
Thoroughfare.
We uoticed some Vinalhaven teams on our 
roads Sunday.
There was a dance at Union Hall Monday- 
night of last week.
The ice took Herman Dyer’s lobster ear, 
mooring and all from Bartlett's Harbor Thurs­
day.
There are 53 horses and eolts in town and 
not one of them but would be called a line ani­
mal.
R. G. Bubbidge's team went to Carver’s 
Harbor Wednesday nnd got a load of corn and 
meal.
E. C. Calderwood, Fred Brown and Iliratn 
Carver took a ride to Carver's Harbor one day- 
last week.
Some of the men worked fur Mr. Windsor 
last season and got $3.50 a duyfor themselves 
and horse.
There is not a bag of corn or meal in the 
stores. F. II. Smith at tlio Thoroughfare sold 
300 bushels Mouday and Tuesday.
We hope the cutters will not not undertake 
to break up our bridge of iec in the Thorough­
fare as it is all the chance we have to get from 
our island at present.
The north shore road was not 'passed by 
teams from the 17th until the 29th mi account 
of snow. They were nearly cleared out three 
times, but only to be tilled again.
It was quite a treat to get our CiiiniEit- 
G a z h t t e s  the same day they were printed, ns 
we did last week, instead of getting them four 
or live days Inter us we did the two weeks 
lietore on account of wind und ice.
A crew of men worked the packet through 
the iee from the entrance of the harbor Thurs­
day,and got her nearly up to II. W. Beverage’s 
wharf, where she will lay until the iee clears 
away.
F. A. Joyce and E. Grant threshed about 
1500 bushels of grain in town last season, 
mostly oats. Some farmers sow wheat with 
their oats and say it makes ail excellent. horse
i fodder. Thnt accounts for our fat horses, per- 
, haps.
As both packets are frozen in we are obliged 
to go to Carver,! Harbor and take the Pioneer 
in order io get to the muinlund. Our mail has 
to go that route at present and is liable to go 
so until the middle of March. If so there will 
have to be considerable corn, meul and line­
feed hauled from Carver’s Harbor, adlstaneo of 
about twelve miles, as our harbor froze up 
j so unexpectedly it left our merehonts with 
[ rather a small stock of such goods.
1 A little soil of Mr. and Mrs. David Tolinan 
came near being drowned one day last week. 
He was sliding near the bunk by the Narrows, 
which never freezes over. Being unable lo steer 
his sled, he went over the hunk, falling a dis­
tance of about 15 feet striking ill the water. 
He wus soon rescued by Freeman Leadbetter. 
The little fellow wus chilled mid bad some of 
his teeth knocked out. If it luid been low 
water be would have been dashed In pieces on 
the sharp rocks of the shore.
GEORGE'S R IV ER .
Some of our woodmen have begun to haul 
wood to market.
A spelling school was held Thursday- evening 
in tlie school-house iu district No. 1.
School in district No. I closed Friday, alter 
a very successful term of eleven weeks, taught 
by Clifford 1. Pillsbury of Rockland.
W. Allartus Clarke mid friend Lester Davis 
crossed mid recrosscd the George's River one 
day lust week--the distance of one mile. It is 
said to be the second time it has been crossed 
lor alaiut ten years.
Ralph V. Williams, while sliding down hill, 
got hurt quite badly. He was steering a horse- 
sled and was between the shafts on a limid- 
sled. He dropped them and they caught in the 
crust and broke them bulb short oil'.
C USH IN G .
There was a 
day.
Mrs. 
health.
Rose
horse trot on the liver Weduet
A. R. Riv still -outiiiucs in poor
and MrsB., youngest son of Mi 
K. F. Sheriuuii, is very sick.
Elam D. Condon bus trailed farms with Mrs. 
Mary Young of East Friendship.
Mrs. Fannie Freeman mid sou Clarence are 
at the home of Rev. J. D. Payson, in Camden.
Gil account of the whooping cough the school 
ill district No. 2 taught by Miss Edith -M. Hunt 
has closed.
S. D. Hunt has purchased u horse oi George 
R. Conant of Thomaston and Daniel Brazier 
one of Mr. Quimby ol Roeklund.
W A R R E N .
A. L. Payson has opened his store at the sta­
tion.
Now would be a good time for talking up the 
Georges Valley K. R.
Thurston Bros., of South Union, shipped 50 
caskets over the road last week.
Local fishermen have been doing qnite a 
business patching pickerel from the ponds the 
past week.
Trains have been delayed nnd freight has 
moved slow. Corn nnd grain Is limited in 
supply, as none could cross the river at Bath 
last week.
Thomas Walker lias gone to New York on 
business.
Seth Andrews lias been putting ill ice the 
past week.
Wood Is being hauled in to the mill and shoe 
shop quite plentily the past few days.
Some of our people aro catching pickerel at 
1 North Pond, and a few trout have been caught.
; Corn is rather scarce here at the present, 
i owing lo the embargo across the ferry at 
I Bath.
j Mr. and Mrs. Wm. O. Abbott of Rockland 
i passed the Sabbath here nt Mrs.Abbott’s aunt’s 
j Mrs. O. E.McIntire's.
If  we believe what we hear many fast horses 
arc in town, only waiting for good travelling 
to get the kinks out of them.
Rev. Mr. Bray of Brunswick occupied the 
pulpit of the Cong’l church Sunday. There 
was no preaching at the Baptist.
Our road surveyors don't seem to be 
very polite, as they arc trying to get all the 
tbnnk-ye-marms out of the road.
Our boys lire getting their smelt houses on 
the river, in hopes of obtaining a goo I catch. 
Not many havo been taken as yet.
Clarence Holt, onr young confectionery 
man, is confined tiy sickness to the house. His 
brother George is looking alter his store.
William Burgess nnd son John of Cape 
Elizabeth visited his native place last week, 
stopping at his sister’s, Mrs. Larry lvel- 
loeh’s.
The “ Celebrated Case,"by the dramatic club, 
is to be plnyed here on the 10th and 11th nt 
Glover Hall. Secure your tickets early, as the 
play is such that standing room will be at no 
dlsiount.
Owing to the low state of the mill pond and 
the settling of the ice on the dam, a clearing 
away of the ice was deemed necessary to pre­
vent the weight of ice breaking or doing dam­
age to the dam.
The late snow storm has caused much delay 
in doing business, roads arc in bad condition 
and it is about impossible for lumber men to 
get to their road lots.
Those who are in the habit of waiting for 
the train until It came appreciate the use of 
the telegraph to keep them informed regarding 
the time of arrival.
The telegraph office at the station is doing n 
fair business. Mr. Dunbar of Damariscotta is 
operator and the agent is learning -the business 
and will take charge as soon as capable. He'll 
wade through with it us quick ns any one, we'll 
wager.
The Ladies Sewing Circle will meet with Mrs. 
Lockie, Thursday afternoon. It is hoped there 
will be n large attendance.
O dear me, have you seen the toboggan caps • 
They are something wonderful to behold, so 
gay are they with their cunning little tassels 
hanging gracefully over the left ear. In pas­
sing along the street you look up suddenly and 
think the sun is setting in all bis splendor; a 
little farther oil you meet another that reminds 
you of a bouquet of pansies and larkspur. 
Dear boys, we little thought the day they started 
for Camden they would be togged out in such 
a manner before they came home!
Parker Lermond, son of the late John Ler- 
inond, who was lost in the ship A. 1). Snow 
near Duncannon on the Irish coast, recently 
received a letter from a shipmate, James 
Rannll.wbo is now across the water, informing 
him that he had written to the authorities nt the 
above place, giving a description of some of the 
ship’s crew with whom he was acquainted, 
among them being Mr. Lermond, and in reply 
he was informed that the description of one 
agreed with a description of Mr. Lermond und 
that a carpenter’s rule was taken from his pocket 
and was in tli» hands of the police. The re­
mains were buried in the church yard at Bally- 
hack, 1 1-2 miles from Arthurstown. 
V IN A L H A V E N .
When shall we have another trot .- 
I George Carver has a 10-cent counter on Main 
I street.
I Constable Julian made a seizure of some ol 
■ the “critter,” Saturday night.
About all we could hear oil the street lust 
, week was about the horse trot.
Col. T. G. Libby of {his place lias been 
, granted a pension, reissue.
i Gitr talented painter L. A. Coombs has re­
cently sent three of his line paintings to a pur­
chaser in Roeklund.
The steam-lathe al the Sands will start up at 
once, under the charge of Chas. Haskell, turn­
ing out columns for the Auditorium Building at 
Chicago.
Josiah Calderwood and wife from Little 
Thoroughfare drove over Iron Point Narrows, 
landing near Widow Mureh's place. It is said by 
the oldest persons to be the first team that ever 
crossed the Narrows.
Green’s Island is connected by ice to l-'ox 
Island for the first time in thirteen years. So 
much iee Inis formed about tin- Hurlior us to be 
a serious hindrance to tlie Pioneer in tier 
daily trips.
With this moderate spell of weather we feel 
encourugcd amt hope we have seen the worst oi 
onr winter, and if it will remain wiili us long 
enough to clear the buy of iee we shall leel that 
our connection with the Main will be milt'll 
more pleasant.
Mrs. Rebecca Lane of Lane’s Island passed 
awu.v oil Sunday morning. She was one of the 
older residents of the Island. Her age was 82 
years. The cause of her death was pneiiinoniu. 
She was the widow of Capt. Timothy Lane and 
was an estimable holy, respected by all. Her 
mind and faculties were retained to the lust.
Saturday, the day announced lor the trot, 
wus storiny but a good crowd assembled ou 
Carver’s Fond at the lime slated to witness tin- 
race. .1. S. Black was on the truck at an early 
hour with his speeder, Hilly expecting to par­
ticipate iu u race, but Lute did not put iu an 
appearance und niter waiting some time the 
crowd dispersed.
It's always something new at tile Rink. 
This time it will he a grand mask ball and val­
entine celebration to be held next Tuesday. 
Comic valentines und dance orders combined 
will be distributed und all will be remembered. 
Good music will be provided and Officer Gray 
will preserve order. Admission 50 cents, ladies 
25 cents, costumed ladies free.
The funeral of John Grant occurred at the 
Union church Sunday. Rev. W. 11. Littlefield 
officiated. After the services Star of Hope 
Lodge, l .O .O . F., of which deceased wus a 
1 member, took charge and the remains were 
1 conveyed to tin- Roberts cemetery. Mr. Grant 
was a genial, kindly man, highly respected by 
i all who knew him, and was a soldier iu the 
1 late war.
Our church is occupied tor religous services 
nearly every Sabbath and we think it would he 
safe to say every Sabbath. Both Sunday 
school and preaching is being conducted by 
Rev. W. 11. Littlefield, who has always taken 
a great interest in this direction. The meetings 
are interesting and certainly some good must 
spring from them. . We are pleased to note 
that the town of Vinalhaven has a good 
i church and a good number ol church-going 
people, and the word of God is being preached 
from ils pulpit every Sabbath. We have no 
salaried preacher here at present and what 
Mr. Littlefield is doing is free gratis, und cer­
tainly we can't find much fault about the 
price. The Subbalh School Is very interesting 
and instructive, is well attended and must 
result in good. Ought we not to upureciute 
the services of one who leads off in this di- 
i reetion and dispenses tlie word of God to our 
I people r I know all w ill answer ibis ill Ihe . 
i affiruiulive.
C AM DEN .
Hon. E. Cushing was In Belfast last week.
A. H. Knight returned to Waltham, Friday.
.Mrs. John H. Eells has gone to Woodstock, 
N. B.
C. II. Ames of Rockland visited us last 
week.
Another wedding soon. Full particulars 
next week.
Williston Grinnell of Searsport was in town 
Wednesday.
Hon. F. E. Richards, bank examiner, was 
in town Thursday.
The Rockport Icc Co. have hail a hard time 
to clear Lily Fond of snow.
The Band boys had a pleasant social dance 
in their hall Saturday evening.
The ladies interested in the “ Home for 
Aged Women" hold an entertainment soon.
The telephone has been transferred from
T. A. Hunt's office to F. S. Sherman’s store.
The candidacy of Gen. H. B. Cleaves meets 
the approval of the old soldiers in this vicinity.
Sch. Sebago cleared from tlie custom-house 
here the 3d, for Cienluegos, loaded with icc 
from the Rockport Ice Co.
Will Dyer, who formerly worked for Smith, 
the tonsorial artist here, lias accepted a situa­
tion with Ferd G. Slnghi of Rockland, for two 
years.
J. B. Swan was a delegate from Camden to 
the annual session of' the District Assembly
K. of L. held at Waterville commencing 
Jan. 26.
F. J. Higgins A- Sons bought a handsome 
pair of white horses last week. They nre tine 
steppers. They have one of the best livery 
stocks in Knox county,
A number of the boys on Elm and Union 
streets are remarkably smart. They have 
shoveled out the church, the school-house and 
a number of crossings since the recent storm.
Sch. Roger Drury, Capt. Delay, cleared 
last week for Curacoa loaded with ice from 
Rockport Ice Co., and she also took the re­
mainder of the pontoons lor the bridge out 
there.
For the past week up to Saturday night 
Camden Harbor has been frozen over solid. 
Everybody who owned skates was on it skat­
ing, and a nuinlicr of ice-boats were construct­
ed, which went like the wind, but the wind 
Saturday night spoiled the fun.
~The weather lias been remarkably cold here 
the past week, so cold iu fact Hint, one day a 
cat belonging to a young lady friend of the 
writer, while sitting on the head of n barrel 
that the caves bad dripped on, waiting for a 
feline friend, actually froze there, and had to 
have her paws cut out of the ice.
An “Old Folks Leap Year” party and social 
dance was held in the G. A. II. Hall Wednes­
day evening last. Over thirty couples were 
present, a large proportion of whom were 
comrades of the Geo. 8. Cobb l ’ost and their 
wives. A picnic supper with hot tea and 
coll'ce was served during the intermission. 
Tyler with violin and piano accompaniment 
furnished music for the dancing. Mrs. Jos. 
E. Clark, Mrs. 51. E. Richards and 5Irs. J. F. 
Tobin were the very efficient managers. It 
was a very pleasant occasion and much en­
joyed by all present.
A PPL E T O N .
Wilbert Gusbee has been sick some two 
weeks. Somo better at last accounts.
Edward Tyler, who has been ail invalid for 
several years, and w hose home is with B. F. 
Sprague, esq., is failing.
C. F. Wentworth has bought the Appleton 
Mine farm or so much of it, including build­
ings, as is situ ited on the Westside of the road.
I'. S. Gu-ltcc went to Belfort two weeks ago, 
where he has a situation as commercial trav­
eler with Andrews Brothers, manufacturers of 
clothing.
Edward Couch hus sold his place to A. H. 
Wentworth of North Appleton. Joseph G. 
Wentworth will occupy it. G. C. Duntou lias 
bought of 5Ir. Couch the half of the Gilman 
plrce owned by him.
Next Saturday, ou the premises, will be sold 
at public auction all the personal property of 
the late Joseph W. Ulmer, consisting ol bay, 
stock, cooper tools nnil farming tools, flic 
sale will be held at 10 o’clock a. m.
Two sons of Zcnas Fuller of Appleton Ridge 
have recently been appointed postmasters. 
Win. S. Fuller of Bristol, who runs a large 
store, and is connected with the Bristol ice Co. 
has been appointed postmaster of the Walpole 
office, and James C. Fuller lias been appointed 
at North Appleton, where he is established in 
trade with Wilbur Waterman. They are doing 
a thriving business, keeping a team on the road, 
and buying apples and country produce in 
general.
NO R TH  W A SH IN G TO N .
E. W. Lessner is still confined to bis house 
by sickness.
5Ir. and 5Irs, A. C. Collins visited relatives 
and friends in this place lust week.
.Mrs. Daniel Harmon lias been quite sick 
with fever, but is said to be gaining.
Mrs. Jones ol Windsor has been visiting 
her daughter, 51rs. John (Hidden of Ibis place. 
5Irs. Jones drives one of the best teams in tills 
vicinity.
There is estimated to be about three feet of 
snow on u level in this vicinity and iu many 
places it is drifted to a depth of from tour to 
seven feet.
A. A. Skinner is still on the sick list, bul 
hopes to be aide ut an early date to attend lo 
his long neglected business and call upon his 
many friends with a well selected stock of 
goods.
Geo. Forrest Lessner recently uurehiised of 
the well known firm of J. It. Halcomb A Co. 
ot Cleveland, Ohio, one of their best imported 
violins, which we should say to lie equal to any 
instrument of the kind in Washington. 
W IL E Y ’S CORNER
Adam B. Kclloeh bus gone to New York lo 
ship.
(’apt. Edward Waits has gone to Boston to 
join his vessel.
There was a chopping bee at Mrs. Ellie 
Kinney’s Tuesday afternoon.
Quite a number of our young people went to 
South Warren to tlie dunce Thursday evening.
Since the recent eohl snap M. George and 
Cushing have been connected bv a free bridge.
Alden Harrington of Cushing lias purchased 
tin- late George Harrington homestead, ami 
has moved on to it this week.
Chas. il . Kclloeh bus left tlie employ of 
Geo. Green of South Thomaston mid contem­
plates working at Spruce Head.
L IN C O L N V IL L E .
Miss Alice Parker, ubu has been leaching iu 
the McCobb district, is at borne.
Will Stevens lias returned home from Acre 
island where he has been teaching.
Mrs. Murtiu Sylvester died Friday week ol 
measles, and her daughter .Mrs. Will Heal, 
living iu the same house, is very sick.
Howard liragg hus returned home irom 
Istesboru where lie lias been leaching, mid 
sinned yesterday for Waterville to pursue Ids 
studies.
News lias just reached here that Mrs. Mary 
Bartlett, daughter of B. Robinson of this place, 
has died quite suddenly ut her home iu Massa­
chusetts. She leaves a daughter about ten 
years of age. The bereaved family have the 
sympathy ol the eommuiiity.
W E S T  A PPL E T O N .
Mrs. I.izz.ie Proal lias been quite sick, but 
is better now.
Sidney Maddoeks is slopping at Joel Mud- 
docks' of this place.
Willis Maddoeks is chopping lumber for 
Lyman Maddoeks.
J. 51. Hart, ol 'Michigan is visiting his broth­
er, James Hart and other triends of this place.
Fine Plains Lodge, I. G. G. T , at Bnrkelt- 
ville is now iu a nourishing condition. The 
sisters will furnish a supper for the lodge this 
Thursday evening.
GREAT MARK
E. B. HA
Below we give a Few Quotatio 
whole stock at the same Low
,'t P lu sh  W ra p s . 820 each : m arked 
dow n from 830.
2 Plush C loaks, 833 ; m arked  dow n 
from  845.
I Plush C lonks. 825 ; m arked down 
from  835.
5 P lush C loaks. 822 ; m arked dow n  
from  8 2 8 .
3 P lu sh  C loaks. 820 : m arked down 
from 825.
All o f  our N ew m arkets  und Hag- 
Inns m arked down from  S3 to  85 each . 
W e have a  good a sso rtm e n t o f  s izes, 
nnd custom ers can  secure  :i B IG  
T K A H E  by buy ing  now.
10 d o z .L ad ie s ’ V e sts ,37 l-2 c  each : 
w orth 50c.
C h ild ren ’s Vest and  P a n ts . 2 5 c ; 
w orth 37 l-2 c .
G e n ts ' B lue M ixed S h ir ts  und 
D raw ers, 87 l -2 c ;  w orth 81.25.
10 pieces B ine M ixed F la n n e l, 
2 0 c ; w orth  25c.
C ashm ere G loves. 25c a p a ir ;  
w orth 37 l-2 c .
5 pieces T u rk ey  Red T ab le  L inen. 
2 5 c ; w orth 50c. T hese goods are  
w arran ted  fast co lors.
Hem. 1 la tn b n rg s  a t one-ha lf p rice .
REMEMBER THIS IS z4 RIG 
ERS WILL GET BARGAINS IN EV 
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.
$  E . B . H A
C E N T R A L
U N IO N .
Cooper Post, G. A. R., wishes to raise mure 
money lor the monument hind, and will, lhal 
worthy object in view will present two line 
dramas in town Hall next week. Tlie first 
will be given next Tuesday evening, and 
is the well-known play “ Caste.” The following 
participate: "Hon. George D'Alroy," H. T. 
Millay ; "Captain Hautree," S. G. .MeAlmau ; 
“Eccles,” C. I. Burrows; “Sam Gerridge," 
S. N. Butler; “ The 51arqiiise de St. 51aur,” 
Mrs. L. R. .Morton; “ Polly,” Miss Rena A. 
Duntou; "Esther,” 5Iiss Loin Burton. Gil 
Wednesday evening the laughable “ Alllietcd 
Family” will prove tin attraction. The "fam­
ily" is as follows; “ C. Crotchet,” I-’. L. 
Whitten; “ B. Frizzy,'’ II. T. Millay; "D r. G. 
Linton," Geo. Whitney; “ L. Staple," F. E. 
Burkett; “ Clarence,” S. X. Butler: “ John 
Henry," F. A. Gleason; “ I. Seizer,” S. G. 
MeAlmnn; “ Mrs. Crotchet,"Mrs. I.. It. 51orton; 
"Daisy,'' 51iss lletta Duntou; "Doll," 5Iiss 
Georgia Burrows; “ Dorothy,” Mrs. George 
Whitney; “Betty," .Miss Lola Burton. After 
Wednesday evening’s entertainment a social 
dance will be given in Engle Hull. Refresh­
ments will be served both evenings. Tlie 
object is a very worthy one. amt all should 
attend, help out the good cause ami get more 
than their money’s worth. If the weather 
prove stormy tlie dramas will be held Friday 
und Saturday, the 17th ami 18th. Tickets arc 
now oil sab- at J. C. Bin-Ion’s.
SO U TH  C U SH IN G .
A. 11. Rivers lost a valuable bor.se Iasi week
William .Morse lias moved to New Hamp­
shire.
Oral Nason of Washington was in town 
Friday,
A. 1!. Rivers has bought a line, two year old 
coll of Win. .Morse.
John Brown lias moved into the house lately 
occupied by William Morse.
At the horse trot at Brand Cove, Thursday, 
the horse of Ralph Davis ol Friendship took 
ihe lead.
H O PE.
Miss Flora Wright is teaeliiugat John Woos­
ter's.
D. A. Puysai) has sold a livv-aere wood lot to 
Albert l’eaise.
Boy babies uretlie eorreel style tills year worn 
o n 'b e  breast, girls being entirely obsolete in 
ibis vicinity.
Every one says that K. I.. Bills lias the hand­
somest young cow that Ila- been owned around 
here for a long time.
F R IE N D S H IP .
Elder R. Hull of China preached iu Ihe Ad­
vent ehureh Stimhiy.
Victor V. Tboiupsuil returned home train 
Conneelieut tsulurday.
Sell. Jennie Filley, Capt. Chadwick, has fin­
ished loading iee ui the Forest Lake lee Co.
Frank Miller mid wifeof Winthrop, formerly 
of Waldolano, are vi»iiiug relatives iu Friend­
ship,
ING RAHAM 'S H IL L
Mrs. li. B. Ingraham is quite sick . . . .  Ernest 
Holman, who hus been at home for a fort­
night’s visit, returned io Waterville yesterday 
....M iss  Carrie Clark has been quite sick.
By invitation of Mr. und Mrs. W. G. Hol- 
iiiun quite a number of friends and neighbors 
assembled at their cottage lust evening to in­
augurate a series of knitting beesat Ingraham's 
Hill, for the benefit of the Old Ladies’ Home 
at Rockland. Mrs. Alfred Crockett was ebosen 
president; Mrs. William Whitney, vice-presi­
dent; Mrs. Sarah Sherman, secretary; Miss 
Maggie Everett, treasurer. T he second meet­
ing will be held next Monday evening with 
Airs. William Whitney.
------- A—«•»- —
Mrs. J. Nichols,jpi Calais, nearly So years 
old and partially b ind , fell ou the stove Thurs­
day night and watftatally burned.
DOWN SALE!
F —
G O O D ST--
STINGS’
ns on goods, but shall offer our 
P rices:
B all Y arn , best q u a lity ,8c  per ball.
10 iu . C olloti only  7 c ; w orth Sc.
1 case  good qu a lity  D ark  P r in t, 
on ly  Ic per yd .
1 case  H ctnuanls W hite  G oods for 
a p ro n s  from 5 to  10c p e r y a rd , w orth 
doub le  tlie m oney.
L ad ies’ and C h ild ren ’s L oggins at 
h a lf p rice  to  close o u t.
L a d ie s ’. M isses ' and  C h ild ren 's  
H ose, m arked  way down to  close.
1000 p ieces New Ila tn b u rg s  just 
in . Look at the  line line o f  M atched  
P a tte rn s .
New lot o f  B roadclo th  S u itin g s, all 
co lo rs , only  81.50 per y a rd .
New lo t o f  S a tte c n s  a t 12 l-2 e .
New lot o f  F ren ch  S a tte c n s , v ery 
handsom e p a tte rn s .
N'ew lot o f G ingham s ju s t in.
G ood quality  Gil C loth C arp e tin g , 
only 25c per yd .
Full a sso rtm e n t o f Oil C loth C ar­
p e tin g , the  best q u a lity  and in h a n d ­
som e new p a tte rn s .
MARK DOWN SALE, AND CUST0M- 
ERY DEPARTMENT OF OUR STORE
S T I N G S ,  $
B L O C K .
r I hO e-« S 0 3 ]  
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NO R TH  W A LDO BO R O ,
51. J. Dow was in town recently.
Jolm Miller la visiting relatives here.
John Studley lost a horse a short time ago.
J .B . Welt closed a very successful term of 
school in this district last week.
Tiie team belonging to Austin Eugley rail 
away, one day lust week, throwing the leader 
down ami dragging him some distance, hut 
fortunately no damage was done.
A gentleman who lives on a farm a few miles’ 
out of Augusta reports the rats in his ham so 
thick and driven to such extremes by hunger 
lhal they had gnawed Ihe hoofs of some of 
Ihe cattle. T he hoofs of one young heifer had 
been so badly gnawed that they bled eousider- 
ably.
The intense cold weather of ihe past two 
weeks has frozen ihe 1‘enobseol to uu unusual 
deplli, mid in the iiarraw.- ut Verona Park it 
wasjound that iee lo the depth of tea feet had 
formed the whole width of the river. This is 
caused by the iee sinking iindernemh the sur­
face ice mid Iree/iug into u solid mass.
T he Eairfield .Imiiiiul reports that the peonl. 
of Skowhegan arc not very well pleased 
Mr. Shurtleff is to put the pulp mills on w 
powers which he recently bought o f  K 
Brothers, it  had been hoped that a j; 
mill would be erected The price paid 
about $11,000. The cost to Keene Brat 
was about $52,000.
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H larine O rpiutnient.
Scb. Delcwnre is at Owl's Head repairing.
Sch. J. 8. Bcacham, Ginn, is frozen in at 
Belfast.
Sch. Red Jacket, Arev, is at Danversport, 
ice bound.
Sch. J. B. Holden, Look, i3 at Mobile load­
ing lumber for New York.
Scb. W. L. White, Whitmore, arrived at
Port Royal, 8. C., Sunday.
Sch. Miltord, Haskell, cleared Saturday 
from Norfolk for New York.
Seh. Mabel Hooper, Hooper, left Newport 
News Wednesday for New York.
Sch. Ringdove, Marston, arrived nt St. 
Augustine Friday with lime and hay.
Sch. J. R. Bodwell, Metcalf, is loading lum­
ber at Wilmington for New York at $5.
* Seh. G. M. Brainerd, Tolman, loads Tues­
day from F. Cobb A Co. for New York.
Seh. Ella Pressey, Nash, is at New York, 
frozen in. The crew have arrived home.
Sch. Jennie Cheney, Cushman, Is in Port­
land, with lime for New York, frozen up.
Sch. L. T. Whitmore, Gross, was all loaded 
Saturday from Aines A Co. for New York.
Seh. Georgia Berry, Ginn, was loaded Fri­
day from A. F. Crockett A Co. for New York.
Scb. Wm. 11. Allison, Bluckington, is on the 
way to Fernandina to load lumber for New 
York.
Sch. James Holmes, Ryder, passed the 
nuulh of our harlxir Tuesday for Belfast from 
Boston.
Sch. Nina Tillson, Green, sailed from Bos­
ton Wednesday for Wiscasset to load Ice for 
Pensacola.
Sch. Ann Eliza, Bishop, is nt Edgartown 
frozen in, with coal from New York for H. O. 
Gttrdy A Co.
Sch. H. E. Willard, Brown, arrived here 
Friday with corn from Portland lor ihe Rock­
land Steam Mill.
Sch. Laura Messer, Gregory, left Monday of 
last week from Charleston for Weymouth, 
Mass., with guano.
Sell. Levi Hart, Capt. (files of Tenant's 
Harbor, was sunk by ice at her wharf in 
Philadelphia Friday.
Sch. Warner Moore, Crocket', is nt Charles­
ton with coal from Newport News. She loads 
phospbuto rock there for 'Richmond.
Sch. A. F. Crockett. Thorndike, is at Hart 
Island, frozen in. She has coal from New 
York tor Salem, at S1.6J and,discharged.
Sark Wallace 11. Flint, I>cWinter, arrived at 
Buenos Ayres from New York, the 29th alt , a 
.'19 days passage—very quick. She is a tlyer.
Jupt. Oliver Stevens of ihe Thomaston 
schooner Ella M. Walts arrived home Friday. 
The schooner is at New York, frozen in and 
cargo of lime partly discharged.
Seh. I. T. Whitmore, Gross, on her arrival 
here last week reported passing off Portland 
Head the main-boom with mainsail and rigging 
attached ot some wrecked craft. Otf Seguin 
she passed a vessel's bowsprit with flying jib 
boom and geHr.
Sch. Sadie F. Caller, Capt. W. G. Tibbcits, 
inrnierly of this city, arrived in Astoria the 
l'Jtll ult., from San Pedro to load lumber tor 
St. Helena. Capt. Tibbetts reports rough 
weather in which he carried away Ids bowsprit 
."id foretoptnast.
Burk C. F. Dixon, Capt. G. W. Rhodes, is 
n w 94 days out Iroin Caleta Oliva, Chili, with 
nitrate of soda lor llam pt.a Roads, for orders, 
was spoken Dec. 1 otf Cape Horn. L.v ik u . -A 
t .legram received lust night reported hei ar- 
i al utter 92 days passage, with rough weather.
The cutter Woodbury made a bold dash 
into the lower part of our harbor Saturday and 
wliii bard work managed to reaeli Atlantic 
wharf, removing therefrom schooner S. A. 
Paine of Provincetown, which has been in 
here for repairs and towed her out into the 
bay.
Seh. Jennie G. Pillsbury, Wall, at Jackson­
ville Jun. 29, from Rockport, reports encoun­
tered a heavy gale on the 17th, and four large 
tiaga tilled with oakum soaked with oil were 
hung on the bow, which prevented the waves 
from breaking over the vessel, thereby saving 
h r Only four gallons of oil were used.
Sch. Hunter of this port, Whitten, which 
arrived at New London Friday from Vinalhnven 
via Vineyard Haven, reports having been in 
i.Jlision with an unknown srbooner between 
Pollock Rip und Shovellul Light, and lost 
iibboom and headgear. An N W gale prevailed 
and there was considerable drifting ice. Set 
-ignal of distress and was assisted to safe an- 
iiorngo by Capt. Tuttle and crew of Monomoy 
Lite Saving Station i he Hunter will repair 
a t  New London. She Is bound to New York 
with stone for the llarlein Bridge.
Ship Gamaliel, Capt. D. E. Crockett, for­
merly ot this city, has been lust ut sea. Isaac 
1 iregory, Jr., of this city was mate. L x t i.r  —
' apt. Crocked and wife and the mate of the 
' vst oarque Gamaliel passed through Bruns­
wick, Ga., Friday cn route lor Baltimore. 
The barque sprung aleak in a fierce gale, an I 
was picked up by sch Belle Higgins In lat. 29 
<M, Ion. 75 27, on ’lie 27th ult. The barque 
h i t five feet of water in her hold and pumps 
choked when abandoned. Owing ton heavy 
sea could not launch the boats, anil the cap­
tain's wife jumped overlioard and was drawn 
up by ropes.
Seh. Martha Inuls gets $1.75 and nut $1.25 
as has been reported.
Sell. Helen Montague, t'ookson, arrived at 
Rockport Ihe 3d from Boston, to load ice for 
Pensacola, sailed the Id from Rockport for 
Cienfuegns.
Seh. John S» Beaehani, Ginn, lias discharged 
399 toils of guano at Bellast in bulk.
Sch- Avon, Iroin Portland for I’arsboro, 
N. 8., belore reported at Hoothhuy in distress, 
resumed voyage 27th ult., having repaired.
The cargo of Hr. seh. Rivejside, lately 
wrecked near Isle an liaut, was insured for 
SSOO in the Union Insurance Co. of Bangor.
Ship William 1 Babcock left Port Town­
send ldili insl.for Hull, K , Wilk 73.033 centals 
of East Oregon wheal, the largest wheat cargo 
•ver loaded at any Puget Sound port. The 
ship’s expenses in port were $2759, including 
towages, etc.
Sell. N. Esterbrook, jr.. Vesper, linm Balti­
more for liosion, was towed into Vineyard 
Haven T uesday Iroin out of the ice near Cross 
Kip Slionls. ’ Steam tug Argus towed 
sch Cii.v of Augusta, Meadv. Iroin Damaris­
cotta for Norfolk, out of the iee at Cross Rip.
— — — »♦»---------- -
American tishing selio .tiers in distress at 
Halifax were refused permission to sell the'r 
fares.
It seems from Labor Commissioner Mathews’ 
report that in ilie list of common iuboters kiln 
men are the best paid.
-----------a* .-------------
BOUGH r H ER.
Ames A Co. of tbi- eny have bought schooner 
Silver Heels of Tremont parlies for $31)00, and 
will use her in ilieir Itme-freigliilnr' oitsiness. 
The Silver Heels is a schooner of lib t ,ns.
A L F R E D  W A T T S.
The two Swedes, who were rescued from the 
Allied Watls, arrived in Philadelphia Friday 
night direct Iroin Uurhadoes on brig Mary 
Bartlett. ai d Ilieir story is told in lull to a New- 
York t in  aid reporter. It differs but little from 
the first story, as reported, and no sharks lig- 
ure in the narrative.
-----------------------------
The Reading miners' joiut strike committee 
has authorized the icsuinptioo ot' work at any 
Individual colliery conceding S per cent, ad­
vance. stipulating only that the coal shipped 
^hull Ire diverted from the Reading railroad at 
the nearest possible point. The Reading com­
pany h id  13 eolleries at work Thursday.
-------- — . ---- -------
A mun was lined $10 and costs at Waterbury, 
Coun., for attempting to shoot his wife.
RAILR O A D  M A TTER S.
The directors of the Castine and Bangor 
Railroad Company held an informal meeeting 
Tuesday, and after hearing the report of Gen­
eral Manager Devereaux in regard to the pro­
gress of the survey, a notice was sent to the 
western parties who have made proposals for 
building the road to be in Bangor when the 
survey is completed and draw up specifications 
for a contract.
BLA CK IN G TO N'S CORNER.
The oldest child of E. S. Bird is sick with 
d iph theria .... Mrs. Harriet Crockett of Ash 
Point is visiting Mrs. 8. M. Bird.
Our knitting bee lias organized as follows; 
President. Mrs. 8. M. Bird; Vice. Mrs. J. E. 
Rhoades; Secretary, Mrs. W. L. Blackington; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Ezra Whitney. They mot 
Wednesday evening with Mrs. Almon B ird ....
Miss Josie Cushman is quite ill---- Robert
Packard returns to Maine State College In n 
few days.
, AN ICE TIM E.
Revenue Cutter Woodbury, Capt. A. A. 
Fengar, arrived here Tuesday evening. Capt. 
Fenger reports mnny bays, thoroughfares nnd 
hartiors on the coast frozen and closed to sail­
ing vessels. In several harbors and thorough­
fares the iee ranges from 8 to 16 inches in 
thickness. Bays in mnny instances are frozen 
solid to the outer islands, and until a change of 
wind brings in sufficient sen t< |break up the ice, 
only the most powerful steamers can penetrate 
It. The Woodbury was engaged Tuesday In 
cutting out nnd placing in safety seven vessels 
in the vicinity of Rockport. 8hc brought the 
Portland schooner Mattie B. Russell Inside the 
Rockland breakwater Tuesday evening, for 
safety.
STEA M BO A T SPA R K S.
The steamer Caroline Miller will make :o  
more attempts to go up river this winter. She 
has been taken otf tho route and proliably made 
her last trip to this State,as the Lucy I*. Miller 
will liegtn on the route as soon us the iee is out 
in the spring ... .Tlie Boston A Bangor .Steam­
ship Company has harvested its season’s supply 
of ice fiom the Penobscot,and 750 tons of splen­
did I c from fourteen to sixteen inches has been 
stored in their bou-cs.It Is the best lot the com­
pany has harvested for many y ea rs ... .The 
American Express Company’s messengers on 
the Boston A Bangor Steamship Company's 
line and the Bar Harbor Steamship line have 
been withdrawn for the present on account of 
the ice embargo. The express from Bangor 
for Bur Hartior is going there bv wav ot Ells­
worth by stage....... The City of Richmond will
resume her regular trips on Tuesday,March Gib 
(weather permitting), and thereafter until fur­
ther notice will leave Portland Tuesdays ami 
Fridays at 11 p. m. Returning, leave Macliias- 
port Mondays and Thursdays ut C o’clock a. 
m., connecting nt Portland with the 7.30 a m. 
train for Boston, arriving at Boston at 11
a. m....... The Rockland, Capt. Sawtelle.is run
ning between this city and Belfast, or as near 
to it as the iee will allow, touching ut Camden, 
ice permitting. She runs Wednesdays ar.d 
Saturdays. A trip was tried on Wednesday 
tint considerable ice was encountered and she 
could not reach her destination but was obliged 
to stop nt the Belfast ship yard where the 
freight and passengers were landed on the iee. 
The Katahdin will tie ready to run to Bucks­
port at any time when the ice leaves the river.
......... The Lucy P. .Miller will leave New York
next Saturday, for this port and up river. She
will probably return Wednesday, the 15th.......
The Rockland reached Bellast Saturday.
MORE CURIOS.
Capt. A. G. Hunt has favored us with n 
huge pod, 12 inches long,from Queen’s Garden, 
St. Thomas.
Cupt. A. A. Duncan has donated to our col­
lection a petrified shark’s tooth, found In the 
Carolina phosohate beds, a 'd  a big petrified 
molar of some herbivorous animal, presuma­
bly a hippopotamus, found in the sumo place. 
He also has given us a specimen of rock for­
mation from the cave of Bellair, Matanzas, and 
some valuable coins and paper money.
E. W. Thurlow has added to our collection 
a specimen of ore from the noted Silver King 
mine Arizona.
C. F. Ayers lias given us an antiquated shin­
gle that was taken from St. Paul’s church, cor­
ner of Fulton street and Broadway, N. Y., in 
1881. The shlnglo was laid in 1764. and is 
therefore 124 years old. I lls  In an excellent 
state of preservation.
W. W. Ulmer, who has heretofore remem­
bered us, brought in some notable curios yes­
terday. There has been some considerable 
discussion as to whether explosive bullets were 
used during the late unpleasantness. Mr. 
Ulmer hands us an explosive bullet picked up 
at Gettysburg. It has been cut in two, show­
ing tho explosive nature ot the interior. He 
also gives us llattcncd bullets from the same 
bloody field, und, a shagbark walnut from 
Round Top. A ratilesnuke’s rattle from 
Florida completes Mr. Ulmer’s valuable con­
tribution.
OUR OUTLOOK.
Mr. Tolman In his address which we print 
today scores a forcible point in his enumeration 
of Rockland’s shipping facilities. He could 
b ivc inudeThe point still more forcible by in­
cluding in bis list the fast steamer Caroline 
Miller, which makes the run from this city to 
New York in 40 hours, und thus brings the 
markets ut Goiliam under our very noses. Il 
Rockland doesn’t double her 8000 population 
within the next few years il'L be because our 
people are so lacking in enterprise that they 
will allow wido-ttwako contemporaries to ap­
propriate wbat is Rockland’s due. if  we keep 
the doors shut new business will go in where 
the doors ure open. Swing wide the doors and 
when there Is an opportunity to secure new 
business corral it.
And the city coal bins are experiencing a 
very low tide. It bus been a long continued 
stretch of cold weather, and Ihe strain on fuel 
has been unusually heavy. Just see if your 
neighbors have the wherewithal to keep warm!
We print today the address of A. J. Tolman, 
delivered ut the recent meeting of I’oiiioou 
Grange, and we think our readers will find it 
very interesting reading. Mr. Tolman makes 
some sound, ringing talk as regards our slate 
and nation, un i the importance of providing 
our young men with Work ut home. Let our 
county young men chug to the farm. There’s 
wealth in our soil, ami intelligent funning will 
extract it. --------- —---------- ~
CARD.
Tenant's Hauhuu, Feb, 7th, '87
1 desire through the columns of (bis paper 
to heurtiiy thank uli my neigbhoru and frienda 
who effectually helped in the saving of tny 
personai Gleets during ihe burning of tny 
buildings ut Tenani’s Harbor, und ro all who 
so kindly olfered their assistance in this, my 
hour of need.
Mas. T. B. BtcxuoitE.
B L O W N  U P.
Alden McLain bad n serious mishap nt the 
McLain quarry, Friday morning. He was at 
work on a bluff on the wall of the quarry. 
The duelling with which he was charging the 
hole prematurely exploded blowing Mr. Mc- 
I.aiil off the bluff, falling a distance of 30 feet. 
He was removed to his home in an insensible 
condition. His injuries, while severe, have 
not proved ns serious ns were at first thought, 
and lie will entirely recover. Mr. McLain 
had a narrow escape a few weeks ago when 
the pump-honst exploded, and about one year 
ago had his leg broken in the quarry.
-----------------------------
GOOD DIR EC TO N S.
George L. Knight hands tis the following 
address, which a bright employee of the firm 
with which he is connected, E. 8. Jaffrey A 
Co., New York, wrote on n letter to another 
employee of the firm :
Kind postman, If my w riting’s plain,
T aka tills to Mr. lsanlh Hain.
He calls bis home and always will 
Tim pretty town of Circleville,
't he -tatc  for Blaine Is hound to go—
Tlie good old stale  of Ohio.
OUR A C K N O W LED G EM EN TS. &
John R. Alley ot Boston has fot warded to 
us ooo of his handsome engraved calendars.
A. J. Turner has ngnin remembered us—this 
time with a copy of the special illustrated edi­
tion of the Oakland Tribune, an Immense and 
highly interesting production.
IN G E N IO U S  IM P L E M E N T .
J. II. Simonton has in use In his clothing 
manufactory a machine for winding goods, 
which is a great labor saver, working rapidly 
anil perfectly. It was devised nnd manufac 
tured by B. K. Muddocks of this city.
N E IG H B O R H O O D  N O T E S .
• • Lincolnville is having n siege with mea­
sles nnd canker-rash.
* * A new postoifiee has been established 
at Cedar Grove, Lincoln County, with Wm. G. 
Ford, postmaster.
• » Wilde S. Grant, Islcsboro, Henry Pen­
dleton, Northport, anil II. B. Wright. Wash­
ington, have been granted a pension.
• * Mrs. II. C. Poitlo ot South Montvllle 
has a dictionary that was printed in Edinburgh, 
Scotland, and dated Aug. 10. 1777.
* ♦ Li 1831 David Pierce, of Belfast, hkd a 
contract to furnish all the oars used by the 
whalemen of New Bedford and New London. 
He got $69 per thousand feet and shipped 100,- 
000 feet annually. Tlie oars were white ash 
and were made mostly in Montvllle. A set 
comprised a sterl ing oar, two 22 feet long, two 
20 feet long and two 18 feet long.
* * Freeman Creamer, a blind man, who 
lived alone in a shop in the western part of 
Waldoboro, where he manufactured brooms, 
was found there in an unconscious condition. 
His forehead was bruised and his hands were 
frozen. It is supposed that he fell by reason 
of a shock of paralysis, or other similar cause. 
He lived alone by preference, nnd is said to 
have accumulated several hundred dollars since 
his blindness. He was taken to a neighbor's 
house, where he died soon after.
H O RSE H A IR S.
J. E. llanly, esq , drives a very handsome 
chestnut gelding, who answers to the proud 
title of Monarch. He is just from Connecti­
cut and came from Kentucky within a year. 
He stands 13.3, weight 1020 pounds and is six 
years old. He is a beautiful roadster and a 
fearless family lio rse .... Dr. O. I. Bartlett has 
anew 5 year-old roadster,ot good blood,bought 
ot Ulmer A Orbeton.
P E N S IO N S  A LLO W ED .
We glean the following pension notes at 
Gen. Cillev’s olliee;
Elbridge L. Orbeton, West Camden original, 
11 Maine Vols., at $5 per month from April 
3th '86.
Mary J. Genthner, Nolileboro, at $12 ner 
month. Mother of Thomas S., Co. I., 21st 
Maine, •
Geo. W. White, Brewer, U. S. N aw , reis-ue 
and increase al $11 per mouth, from May 4;h. 
1881.
Andrew D Pottle,Rockland.father of Andrew 
Pottle, Co. C., 4lh M ime Vols., at #12 per 
month, from Nov 1st, '87
Joint Newcomb, J r , formerly of Bath, of 
San Francisco, original, commencing from 
March 3,1, 1887, Co. A , 3 1 Maine.
How About That ?
Stop Paying Those High Prices
—AND BUY YOUK—
Goods for Cash at Bottom Prices.
—THE PLACE TO I>O TH AT IH AT THE —
BOSTON M A RK ET,
Corner Park and Union Streets,
r i o c l t l z a i i t l ,  — M n i x i c .
R E A D  these  prices ,
com pare them  w ith o thers, unJ then call and bee 
the 1 rgi s t and In st stock o f G roceries in tin; city
T he Best Patent F lour Milled fo r....................  fcS.P)
The best Uniter Process Hom Milled fo r . . . .  6 25
Tlie choicest Roller Pr iccss F lour milled for 5 GO
A choice rit. Louis Flour for.............................  4.76
A good d t Louis H o u r fo r.............................  4.60
Ail ot these Flours are guaranteed or money 
reluuded.
M O L  A! H O
best in t lie  city  for 60<s, m arked due 
price of 35 cents. The best trade i vi 
ic city.
to tlie 
known
I T he best ‘otong...........................................  60c
I T lie  choicest Oolong...............................................  40c
Tlie best J a p a n ..........................................................  ftnc
I A good T ea fo r............................................25c and 35c
A PU E oK N T  given with every pound.
B E E F .
The best Tenderloin Uoast......................................  14c
I T he best Sirloin Uoust.............................................12^c
G ood  I to a s t.......................................................................... 10c
1 Hteak, 2 pounds to r ................................................ 26c
20 lbs of American fcjoup for........... ...................... $1 00
30 "  L lveO ttk “  .................................  100
27 lbs. It ice fo r..........................................................  1 00
1 pair T ubs f  .............................................................  I ‘-o
The best Tobacco (smoke or chew) per l b . . . .  3uc
' The best California Ituisins. p er box.................  2 00
3 lbs. best Raisins for..............................................  25e
• Choice Canned Pcacbes, per cun.........................  20c
! Tho largest sale o f Lamp* ever offered in itock- 
j laud und the Lowest Prices. Cull and see Some of 
! tlie Great bargains before tin y ure uli gone. Pork,
Lard. Hums, und ail kinds ..f meats ami o ther goods 
sold cheaper than a t any o ther store in Rockland.
a ^ - o rd e r s  by mail will receive prom pt attention, 
und suitable deduction m ade to patties buying in
large quantities
All uooda w arranted as repreaeuU d or money re­
funded. IX tn'l forget the place,
Ck>r. P a r k  u n d  U n ion  S ts., R o c k la n d , M e.
F R A N K  D O N A H U E . ,
S om eth in g o f  Intercut to  Ilongekeerere
T h e  office o f  housekeeper b e in g  in ­
sep a rab ly  connected  w ith th a t  o f 
hom e-keeper, is indeed a responsib le  
one, and she who perform s its  d u tie s  
w ith proficiency and cheerfu lness d e ­
serve com m endation . E conom y, 
sk ill, n eatness, and  good ta s te  go a 
long  way tow ard  the  accom plishm ent 
o f  the happ iness and  p ro sp erity  we 
all desire .
It will be her ta sk  to  m ake home 
with the  m a te ria l and  m eans which 
men fu rn ish , to  tu rn  mere dw elling  
houses in to  cen tres  o f  a ttra c tiv e  d o ­
m estic  life.
U pon her chiefly will fall the  du ty  
o f o rnam en ta l life, cu ltiv a tin g  its  
ta s te , keeping its  m oral na tu re  a live .
T h e  woman who is to  be happy and 
useful as the  m aker and  m is tress  o f 
home m ust know the a r t  o f  hom e 
m aking  and home ru ling .
T he  carry in g  o u t o f ideas such  as 
now are  conceived would even a few 
y ears  ago have been accom plished 
only  al a g re a t ex p en d itu re  o f tim e in 
trav e lin g , and a large o u tlay  in m on­
ey, b u t now, th an k s  to  the e n te rp ris ­
ing M anufac tu rer, L ively  C o m p eti­
tion  in T rad e , tlie M odern C red it 
S ystem , and Low P r ice s , all a ss is t 
the am bitious house-w ife  in p rov id ­
ing herself with a home th a t for years  
perhaps, has ex isted  only  in the  im­
ag ina tion .
W ithou t ascrib ing  too  much c red it 
to  ourselves, we th ink  we can po in t 
o u t how we have added no l ittle  to 
the com fort and happ iness o f all th a t 
have favored us w ith th e ir p a tro n ag e .
I t  is un iversally  acknow ledged, wc 
believe, th a t  health fu l com petition  in­
va riab ly  re su lts  in low prices, and 
p rac tica lly  there  was no com petition  
in tlie H ouse F u rn ish in g  B usiness in 
M aine p rio r to our e sta b lish in g  o u r­
selves here, and th a t  the  coinm otion 
caused  by the launch ing  o f  ou r hark  
has not y e t subsided  is equally  tru e , 
for the  dealers  are  ever troub led  by 
our m ovem ents th a t m ust necessarily  
be con tinuous, from out- n a tu re  and 
the volum e o f ou r business.
O f our C red it S ystem  we will say  
th a t  no system  has y e t been devised  
th a t affords so m any ad v an tag e s  to 
the buyer and a t  tlie. sam e tim e is not 
harsh  o r un just in any sense, on som e 
accounts  it  is to  be p referred  to  the 
Casli S ystem , so m en o f  m eans te sti-
fy - .
W bile these  a re  the m ain reasons  
why our p rospe rity  is a tiling  to  be 
desired  by the c itizens  o f the S ta te , 
there  are  m any o th e rs  equally  valid  
why our success is to  be hoped .for, 
and the faithfu l house-w ife should 
have an in te re s t in, one o f  which is, 
there  never was a tim e p revious to  
our com ing when the  e x ac tin g  c u s­
tom er could g e t every  w an t supp lied  
w ith as little  difficulty as is now ex ­
perienced, for all th a t  has been placed 
upon the m ark e t hav ing  sufficient 
m erit to  w arra n t a con tinuance  o f the 
m anufac tu re , m ay be found a t  our 
head q u arte rs , and  in one o f  ou r m any 
b ranches. A nd we are  con tin u a lly  
upon the a le rt for novelties and  ev­
ery th in g  th a t  is a t  all likely to  be 
w anted by any o f  ou r num erous cus­
tom ers, w hether in high pi iced, m edi­
um. or low g ra d e  goods.
W e are aw are th a t  an a rtic le  of 
th is  k ind  will provoke a query  how 
much will it co st to furn ish  iny p a r­
lor, cham ber o r k itchen?
A know ledge o f  yo u r requ irem en ts, 
ta s te s  and  resources is necessary . 
By resources we do not refer to  ready 
cash , real e s ta te  o r personal p roperty , 
particu larly  for n ith  only ihe am ount 
required  for first paym en t (w hich is 
our gua ran tee  o f  to ta l am oun t pu r­
chased ) one can  furn ish  e n tire  and 
depend upon th e ir weekly o r m onthly 
earn ings  for the in s ta lm en t paym ents 
o f  §5 o r $10 each m onth , and d u ring  
the tim e enjoy the  use o f the goods 
T o  answ er such an inqu iry  we will 
suppose you to have $35 in m oney, 
and can save from y o u r liv ing  ex­
penses $10. $12, o r $15 in each 
m onth, and th a t you w ant to furn ish  
a p a rlo r, no t e lab o ra te ly , bu t ta s ty . 
Wc will allow for a l’lirlor Suit, llair I nn 
C lo il. or I’lu-li, [ $oU.OO
us wc have them from 35, 37, 41',
7)0, 75 and $100 or more.
39 yard- I'ape-irv Brii-aids Uurpet, 25.50 
1 marble Top Taiile, 30x28, (j 1)0
1 l’lattdrm Rocker, velvet, 5 00
I Wfiaiitot, 5 00
1 Small Fancy Table, 3 00
2 Kngx, 6 00
1 Mantel Mirror, 10.00
3 Window Shades, complete, 3 00
3 Sets Window Drapery, 15 00
NEW CLOTHING STO RE!
< R O C K L A N D >
CLOCKING CO.
W e have opened th e  Store formerly occupied by C. F. K I T ­
T R E D G E , with a Fine S tock o f 1
\
------ A N D  S H A L L  O F F E R  SOM
T E M P T I N G  B A R G A I N S !
To in troduce our goods. O ur stock is all N ew  and F re sh , 
ju s t se lec ted  in th e  m a rk e t; bou g h t for Spot C ash and
B U Y S  X - a Q A A T .
$128 50
Thus it will be seen th a t the whole 1 
fu rn ish ings  may be ow ned in a  su r 
p ris in g ly  sh o rt lim e, and the pay ­
m ents be m et very easily  with a little  
ju d ic ious  m anagem ent.
The C ham ber, K itchen , D in ing  
Room or I la ll  may Lie en tire ly  fu r­
n ished , or g rea tly  im proved w ithout 
m uch sacrifice, with very little  tro u b ­
le o r w orrim ent.
Il’you r work will be m ade the e as ­
ier by having a new Sew ing M achine, 
R ange , C arp e t, C arp e t S w eeper, 
C lo thes R inger, o r w arm er w ith a 
New Sane, your nights more enjoyable with 
warmer Bedding, or your house moie comfort­
able und attractive by changes that might be 
made, ask yourself if it is not wise to consider 
wbat we have said and test our willingness to 
help those that help themselves.
I H E  A T K IN S O N  H O U S E  F U R ­
N IS H IN G  C O M P A N Y , 
R ock land ,
W . A. K i m b a l l , : M an ag er.
OVERCOATS & U L S T E R S ''
X
At Less than  they could be bough t at w holesale th e  firs/o f the  
season. A handsom e line of
P a n t a l o o n s  a t  L o w  P r i c e s !
[fl^^R eraem b er no old shop worn goods o f any k ind in 
our store.
WE BELIEVE IN SQUARE DEALING!
*#*Every article bought o f  ns will be found exactly as rep re- 
$ jn ted  or money refunded.***
NO T R O U B L E  TO S H O W  G O O D S !
ROCKLAND CLOTHING CO.,
N e a rly  O p p . T h o r n d ik e  H o te l, R o c k la n d , M e.
I CHARLES R. FRYE CAN BE FOUND WITH US.
8 THE ROCKLAND COTJRIER-GAZETTE: TU E SD A Y , FEBRUARY 7, 1888.
Portland Latin School
P O R T L A N D , M A IN E .
Rest faciHtlen for instruction in Academic Studies, 
w ith M ilitary D rill. F a c u l ty  Theo. F . Leighton 
(Y ale), Joshua E .C ran e  (B row n), Head M asters; 
Chas. E . Cushing (Y ale), Edm und A. DeGarmo 
(H am ilton),Masters ; Prof. R. F. K lenner, Tactician 
and Instruc to r in the Modern Languages. B oard­
ing S tudents admitted on anv date. For full inform ­
ation address either o f the Head M asters. 51 88
>°l0  First Mortgages in Kansas
D uring  the n e l t  90 <tay« w r »hall give o u r cuetom ­
en  8 percen t, on nny money they mny send UR for 
InveRtmentR wo have for .ole. \ \  e have on hand 
flrRt mortgage* and application* for money on fir*l 
m ortgage lonnR. m oetly upon 160 to re  farm ., 
amount* ranging from t'250 to 1500. W e have nl«o 
m ortgagee In amount* $1000 to $20,000 a t 7 per 
re n t, which we offer. How much m oney can you 
furnlah UR for theee loan*? They are A 1 eccurity. 
T h e atrlngency In the money m arket enable* ur to 
cu t down amount* applied for in each cnee to an 
am ount th a t la Rafe beyond a doubt. Now ia the 
time to get n nice line ot email gilt edge loan* 
W rite for our New Investor’* G uide. Remit with 
advice to JO H N  D. KNOX fc CO.,
Inveatm ent Banker* and I-oan A gent*,Topekn, Kan.
Boston Office: Boon, 24, No.36 Broomlle d Htreet.
8
T H E  V IK IN G  S H IP .
An Interesting D iscovery a t  Gokstad.
a NeWdner’e Jfrrgutfne.
N o object so tho ro u g h ly  fascinated  m e
SCH O O N ER  E T T A  GOTT Our M agazines for February.
Driven Ashore in a B lind ing Snow  
Storm .
The Febrnary number of Harper's Magazine 
shows no falling off from ihc excellence of the 
January issue.
. . , shipwrecked crew took passage on the , Mr. Henry James comes to the front with a
in a v isit to  N orw ay  and  S w eden  d u rin g  , Pionecr Wednesday morning of this week for > " ° ’ cle» cr °" e 01 h ”  I» •’ >'«»<*
A
th e  su m m er of 1882 "as th e  sp lendid  e x ­
am p le  of ancient sh ip p in g  discovered 
shortly  before a t G okstad , on one of the 
pen insu las o f southern  N orw ay . T ile 
leng th  from stem  to  stem  over all is 78 
feet, tile keel alone m easu ring  66 feet. 
T he b read th  of beam  is 16 1-2 feet and 
the dep th  abou t 1 feet. O ak alone w as 
used in the construc tion , the  body being 
unpain ted , w hile  the stem  and stern-posts 
w ero decora ted . T he  p lanks w ere laid 
on over the fram e-tim bers in ou r lap- 
streak  sty le , each  o v erlap p in g  tho one 
ined
. "Louisa Pailant,” anil Is cleverly illustrated by 
Rockland bound for their home in Gloucester, 1 C. S. Reinhart. William Black contributes 
Mass. Their story, as they tell it, is one of (
terrible happenings. They left Gloucester, 
the l t lh  uit. in the schooner Etta Gott fitted 
for George’s fishing. On their,w ay to East- , 
port for bait on the 17th they ;encountered a 
severe snow storm and ran for what they sup- 
pored was Long Island, but the density of the j 
blinding storm led them astray and they camo J
the second installment of his novel, "In Far 
Lochaber." None of the interest roused in the 
opening chapter in the January number is lost 
in this
C. II. Farnham's “ Quebec” is a lively 
sketch of life in that quaint Canadian city 
effectively illustrated.
“Ship-Railways—Ancient and Modern" is 
the title of an article by F- L. Hagadorn de­
scribing various undertakings of this kind. 
. . , , .  , , , , i both proposed and accomplished,since 500 B. C.into the shelter of Big Spoon Island near Isle ,o the present day.
an Haul, and anchored. Shortly afterward tho "Socialism in Lo ldon," l»y J. IL Rosny, is 
wind veered to tho north, driving the vessel a careful review of the present situation in the 
to g e th e r I upon the shore,when the captain,lYm. Tl.omp- I Pii,ish caPltal' ’° .far- ?  ,be °< Sotlal
cord o f th ree  s trands , and  thia w as not 
d riven  in to  tho crev ices, b u t la id  in w hen 
the p lank ing  w as put toge ther.
F rom  th is m ethod of co nstruc tion , as 
well ns from  the c h a ra c te r  of the relics 
found and  th e  use of the vessel at, a 
m eans o f sep u ltu re , M r. N icolayscn  in ­
fers th n t it  w as bu ilt d u rin g  tlio Inter 
iron  age , o r  betw een A. D . 700 nnd 
1.000. (T he  ea rly  ago com prises tho 
first seven cen tu ries after tho C hristian  
e ra .)  T h e  decoration  o f th e  tr im m in g s  
on the p row , gun w ale , and stern-post, 
th e  num erous ca rv in g s , both  upon the 
sh ip  and  the relics, to g e th er w ith  the -  ... I  handy  use o f colors, ex h ib it n very
H a i r  G o o d s '.
below  it, and  w ere fastene<
w ith  iron bolts rive ted  and clinched  upon j son, ordered the cable cut so they could beach ! dJscrUicd.'a'ndTbei’r tnctkodiT'and ebarae’eris- 
tho inside “ c linker-bu ilt, ’ a s  we now  i her. They did so and barely escaped with their ' Hno opn
call it . The p lan k in g  w as lashed  to  tho j lives by swinging ashore from the schooner's
fram es by m eans o f p ro jections, w ith  bowsprit by a piece of rigging. They were
wic et- i c cords, o r w ithes, m ade from  fortunate enough lo find a small cabin on the
p flU p? w ith h <i r ’ V t  seam 9 . ^ ere island in which they remained for one week of 
calked^ w ith h a ir  of ca ttle  spun m to  a  , weR(hcrJof tbjg w(n(er>
They man­
aged to get the 6tove and prov isions from ibeir 
vessel, thc day after being cast away, and thus 
saved themselves front freezing and starv­
ing.
The crew of eleven men remained in tills lit­
tle cabin until rescued by a party from York’s 
Island, who discovered them from a fire bea­
con they had burning to attract attention
“ Thc American Shipping Interest” Is dis­
cussed by Osborne Howes, Jun. He opposes 
the proposition that steamship lines should be 
subsidized.
The departments are full of lively and time­
ly matters. In the Easy Chair Mr. Goorge 
William Curtis discusses the authors' readings 
at Cbtckering Hall; shows the folly of not 
entertaining because on cannot enter! lin like 
his rich neighbors; destroys tuc happiness of 
Democrats who have fondly believed in the 
myth of Jefferson simplicity; and then re­
views the musical season in New York .Finally 
something is said of tho Sharp trial fiasco not 
altogether eomplimcntry to juries, in the 
Study Mr. Howells discourses about Emerson, 
Whitman, Cervantes, Dr. Holmes, and other
They remained upon York's Island one week [authors and books. The Editors Drawer 
abounds in amusing points. Mr. Warner fs a t 1and as 6oon as thc ice would permit rowed 
from there in a dory to Vinaihavcn, arriving 
here Tuesday last, Benjamin Coombs bringing 
them to the boat with his team. Tuesday 
night they were quartered at the McDonald 
House. The captain did not come this way, 
but went to Dccr Island to wire tho owners of 
thc disaster.
G R E A TLY  R ED UCED PR IC E S.
MKS.'W.’ E  CLARK,
N O . 2 7 6  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
(O ver F . C. K n igh t & Co.’s ) ,
T h e  O n ly  P la c e  in  t h e  C ity  th n t M a n u fa c ­
tu r e  T h e ir  O w n  G o o d s. 6*
hi* best in writing about “ The Condcirension 
to Literature and to the Stage.”
February Wide Awake bus come; bright 
with pictures and full of entertainment and 
wisdom for young folks. One scries of papers 
alone is enough to make thc fortune of a mag- 
1 azine, “ The Children of the White House" by 
Mrs. Upton, a familiar sketch of the children 
of John Adams with many curious portraits 
end relics. "About llosa Bonlicur” by Henry 
. Bacon is accompanied by copies of several of 
her pictures with a portrait ot the artist herself 
_  1 in her studio. “My Uncle Florimond” by
c  1 s s» 4 -s j-w  %ss* s .“
twice shipwrecked before this present happen- Mabel's” to Richfield Springs. Olive Rislcy
A N O T A B L E  TERM .
Celebrated Cases to be Tried at Bangor 
in Februaiy.
The interest in tbe proceedings of the next 
Criminal term of the S. J. Court for Penobscot 
eonnty, to be held in Bangor, beginning Feb­
ruary 7th, will be wide spread, extending even 
beyond the limits of the State.
Stain and Cromwell will tie tried on a charge 
ot burglary at. tlie Dexter Savings Bank, in 
1878, nnd the murder of Its treasurer, the late 
John Wilson Barron
Whitney and Foster will lie put on trial, 
charged with assaulting Peter Bennett, of Ply­
mouth, nnd robbing him of some #.'10,000, and 
it is expected that some startling features will 
he developed.
The case of State vs. George S. Stevenson. 
Deputy Sheriff and special constable, who shot 
nnd fatally wounded tbe tramp "Shorty" at the 
Carmel poor-house, will be closely watched, as 
it will tend to settle the question as to when 
and under what cireunistanees an officer is 
justified in using fire-arms while making an 
arrest.
Sumner T. Stuart will he tried for causing 
the dentil of William Welch, by kicking or 
pushing him down stairs at the G. A. II. hail, 
and it is understood that the defence will make 
the strongest tight possible.
There will be several other cases of minor 
importance, and altogether the term will be tbe- 
most Important known in thc history of the 
Countv.
The proceedings will lie specially reported 
for the Commercial, and will appear in both 
the dally and weekly editions. The daily will 
be sent one month for GO cents or to those who 
are now subscribers of the Weekly Commer­
cial, lor 50 cents. The subeription price of 
the weekly is only 31.00 per year, or 50 rents 
from now  until after tbe next September elec­
tion.
POTATO PO IN T S.
^ORKEP-
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE-KEEPING I
E very one w ho ban a  F arm  o r  G a rd en  can  keep  
Beep on  m y p lan  w ith  p k o f it . I  h a v e  Inven ted  
a H ive and  New System  of B ee M anagem ent 
w hich re n d ers  B ee-K eeping  P le a sa n t an d  Profit­
ab le . llJuntrated (.Hreiuar q f Full Particular 
Free. H'rite fo r  if. Address
Mrs. LIZZIE E. COTTON, - West Gorham, Maine.
S O M E T H I N G  N E W .
M I N A R D I
LINimenT
CURES Pains, E xternal and In ternal. Relieves 
Sw ellings, C ontractions of the Muscles, Stiffness of 
the Jo in ts . H E A L S  B ruises, Scalds, B urns, Cuts, 
C racks and Scratches. (B est S ta b le  Rem edy in the 
w orld.) CURES Rheum atism , N curalria , H oarse­
ness, Sore T hroat, C roup, ami all k ind red  afllic- 
tions.A L a r g e  B o t t le .  A P o w e r fu l  R e m e d y .  
M ost Economical as it cost b u t 8 5 c  P e r  B o t t le .  
AU D ruggists N E L S O N  & CO., B o s to n .
All - forms - of - chapped, • rough, - red, 
pimply - skin - m ade - soft - ana - clear.
CURES 
LIPS, 
HANDS,
' CUTS, 
BURNS, 
PIMPLES, 
CHILBLAINS, 
PILES, ETC.
PRAISED - By . ALL I 
GET THE GENUINE. BUY, TRY, JUDGE.
25 cts. a t Druggists, or tra iled  on receip t of stumps.
_e£o :e* ze’I zt.il c o . ,  new london, conn.
.K IRK’S
k'i
jTE.
X
F L O A T IN G  S O A P--IS--
T H E  C H IE F
F o r  t h o  B a t h ,  T o i l e t  a n d  L a u n d r y .  
S n o w  W h i t e  a n d  A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e .
If your dual or does not koep W hite Cloud Soap, 
pend' 10 cent* fo r suinple cake to  the niaker»,
JflS. S. KIRK & CO.,
C H IC A G O .
p in \ifi£ o |
“ L. F.” Atw ood’s M edicine co n tu in i 
all th e  curutivo p ropertied , in  u concen­
tra te d  form , of the  so-called auraaparillus.
I t  U n s a fe  and  re liab le B lood P uritie r, 
p rep ared  with th e  g rea tes t bkill and  cure. 
ThouAMiids bear testim ony to  ith value in 
Dyspepsia, L iver am i Bowel d ifordera, 
from  w hich com plain ts a re  produced 
m any «*as«is o f H u m o r au d  Scrofu la . 
Thia re m e o y h asu  re m a rk a b le  record  o f  
38 years’ success in  cu ring . T ake 
ouly “ L. F.” A tw ood’s B itters 
w ith  re d  “ L. F .”  trad e  m a rk ^
F o r in her pa lm y  davs, before
the b eg in n in g  of the e igh th  ceDtury, Ire- , , , , .. .
land ou tstripped  every  o th e r coun try  of ! T,lc schoo,lcr is a wreek thou«h Pr0‘”
E urope in m in ia tu re -p a in tin g  and  th e  «>’ly sails, rigging and many other things will 
o rnam en ta tio n  of m etal and  wood. T his I he saved. The crew and captain all belonged 
consideration  fixes the da te  of co n s tru c­
tion  subsequen t to  A. D . 700.
Its^ f trea i sharpness of build and fine I >»g.
sheer gavo to  it a  model w hich does not i They were a fine lot of young men. Thc 
suffer in com parison  w ith  th a t o f tho following are their names: James Campbell,
G ala tea, o r I he b est of tho yach ts used [Michael Driscoll, John McCannon, James ..........  ........... .. .... _____ ............. .........
on the E ng lish  coast for sa ilin g  in deep Frazier, Abraham Johnson, Charles Tirrell, the publishers, I). Lotlirop Company, Boston, 
w ate rs . I t  had th o a d v an tag e , how ever, Wm. Colson, Charles Johnson, James Caiier | _ ,The high promise with which the Atlantic 
of a  fla ttened  bottom  am idsh ips, w hich and one by tlie name of Peterson.
m ust have secured  to it  m uch g rea te r [
steadiness than  th e  E ng lish  c u t te r s ; “**' "
som eth ing , in fact, between tho cu tte r  
and  the fiat, keellcss boat of the  ce n tre ­
board  type— 8un'<ze9tin<T a t once the . ■
model of M r Burgess'sTatest dm ien  ,k„ ' A Y ankee School M aster T eaches  the | and thc serial story by Mrs. Oliphant and Mr. v Z * . »  , ,  t i  7  ,  Y oung  Iow a Idea. i Aldrich, “ The Second Son,” is concluded in
v o lu n tee r. I  he p ecu liar m ethod of at- ' I this issue. A clean-cut bird-sketch, entitled
ta ch m g  tho ru d d er to the side o f the I I. J. Burton, of Warren, a former correspon- : “The Blue Jay," is furnished by Olive Thorne
ste rn , afforded m anifest ad v an tag es  for [ dent of The C.-G., now teaching in Ellsworth, Miller. All ol tho above articles arc excellent;
Seward visits the Great Wall o f  China. Oscar 
Fay Adams occupies himself with .Esop, the 
story-teller. And many more. The number 
Is very rich, varied and interesting. A sample 
copy can be obtained by sending five cents to
IN  T H E  W E S T .
Monthly began tbe current year is well sus­
tained in tbe February number. A most im­
portant crisis is reached in the fresh nnd fasci­
nating story by E. H. House, entitled “ Yone 
Santo : a Child of Japan," several characteris­
tic chapters are added by Charles Egbert Crad­
dock to her “ Despot of Brooniscdge Cov
sh ip p in g  and unshipp ing , bu t did not ad ­
m it o f ns p rom p t an effect ns does the 
ad ju stm en t of thc m odern rudder. F rom  
tlie he igh t o f the port-holes cu t in the 
sides to  recoivo thc oars, it is certain  tha t 
tbe oarsm en  row ed in a s itt in g  posture, 
as we see them  on th e  Bayenx tapestry , 
and on thc H nggeby  stone in Sw eden.
T he m erchan t vessels wero no t fitted 
w ith  port-holes for oars and  hud no floor­
ing  on the beam s, so th a t tlie G okstad 
vessel could only have been a w ar-sh ip ,
especially  as she w as fitted for sa iling  . ____  ________ __ ___„ .....................
also, and  ca rried  a t  least th ree sm all I Quebec, where we made our debut into British [ Darvrln and brs’scbooi."’ ‘fb e  Power of Loose 
boats, ind ica ting  a  la rge  crew . Besides,» i-c .in r f __i .I , . At eleven o clock we arrived nt Montreal,a tra d e r  w ould never have been thou g h t anj  ufter20 minutes tarry, rolled along in the 
of for buria l. I t  w as w ithou t doubt then , 'd a rk  through Cornwall, Prescott, Brookville 
ind iv idual property , belonging  to  som e , and Kingston to Bellesville, where the monoto- 
p ro in inen t eh iettaiu  ; and m ust have ea r- ! n-v ofil soni'Jle “ ^ h t was relieved by the sun's
r M  b ra n  onvorh , ik n m i,i^  ___  r _ . i rays. Lake Ontario burst upon our vision justI T  s.,,v]e.n ty e 2 lty ni<?D’ f° r. 11,0 kero, with exquisite beauty and grandeur. Ils 
"nR inen ts  indicate thn t there w ere th irty - | placid mirrored water bespoke the glory and 
tw o shields and six teen  pairs  o f oars, majesty of Him who said: “ Let the waters un- 
nnd as tw o m en w ere necessary  to hand le ' C,cr t,1L‘ heavens he gathered together unto one 
one oar of th is  size, the row ers alone I Pla™’ a,nd lot theidry land appear.” 
m ust have been six ty -four in num ber -  ^ ‘ .d?7 trnnd-,cd along'- ■!brough ,he
Hamilton county, Iowa, favors us with the 
following interesting communication:
My route hither from Maine was by way of 
the Vermont Central A Graud Trunk It. It., to 
Chicago. Wc left Boston at one p. i ii . on the 
fast express; omitiitig the minor stations, and 
stopped at Lowell, Nashua, Manchester, Con­
cord, Franklin and White River Junction, 
where, wc arrived just nt nightfall. It was here 
that the great accident occurred last year.Afier 
passing the bridge we made the best time on 
the route. It was an easy grade over which we 
tlew a ta sp ec d o f .il miles ail hour. Having 
passed Randolph, Montpelier,Waterbury,Essex 
Junction and St. Albans, we came to St. Johns,
Pant-out A Griffiths,commission merchants, 
Philadelphia, have issued tlie following circu­
lar :
In New York State and through the West it 
seems as though "everybody was confident 
thnt the crop would be light” everywhere, and 
most everybody put away a considerable 
quantity, "without letting anybody know 
anything alarm it;” and consequently in many 
instances there has lieen an excess ovor previous 
years. Ice bound in the Canadian Provinces, 
our patrons tell us, there arc great quantities 
held for spring shipping. In the "British 
Islands" the crop is large, and to catch thc 
cream of our American markets, I besides the 
numerous smaller shipments ninde already in 
Jan.)mnch heavier shipments than usual are 
contemplated—two steamers on the way and 
loading now are to bring 10,000 sacks each 
from London and Liverpool lo New York, as a 
commencement only of the Scotch exports. 
Our German correspondents say there Is an 
immense stock of Dutch potatoes promised to 
America soon as the weather pel mils, it is 
evident that all are holding for " b ig  prices" in 
tlie spring; and ii is equally apparent that 
there arc "big lots”beld. it seems to us season­
able to repeat our good ru le : The be6t time to 
market any produce is while it is best quality 
ami when it is in good demand at paying 
prices. With us, first-class potuto. s of desir­
able varieties are scarce nnd firm at 80 and 85 
cts per bu.,(60 lbs ) We are dubious about any 
higher rulings being maintained.
EVERY PAIR SOLD WITH 
FOLLOWING GUARANTEE.
1V<irriin<<Ml not to b rvtik  nor 
ro ll up w ith  one y e a r’s w ear. 
I f  they «lo the money pnivl u* 
tor them  w ill be reftinried*
For Sale by W. 0. Hewett & Go.
H A N L Y  & L O R D ,
2 7 6  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
Real Estate Brokers and Agents.
H ave se v e ra l line p ieces o f P ro p e rly  in 
ib is  c ilv  w hich m ust he aold a t once .
British Dominion, and at night fall passed thc
•St. Clair lliver at Detroit into Michigan,accoin- i Art." There is an excellent short story by the 
panifil|bv numbers of young men from the New j Marquis of Lorno. The minor papers" are 
England and Middle *States on their way to , worthy of the magazine.
i ... ,» , . , i various points in the west, some of whom were * i r
K urn lv illc  Bugler, in an oflendeil tone, i greatly elated with prospects of wealth and . , A «,?,.5i«do,i’i t , » !,’■ J!) " “.tf?1"-? of
to I he new  reporter, w ho hailed  from j unbounded happiness, from information they l, yy“ ir ,  /<ei ’^ Litcntrv Bureau "\vblc 
N ew  Y ork, anil said he had an  expert- ; '*ad ,.obta,n«? t,lroue 1‘ “dvor,‘Bl?«, c,olum“6' ' m serve”
enee of ten years in m e tro ^ l i tn n  jo u r-  | ^ e t o  dcludc“
T H E  N E W  R E P O R T E R .
‘Look here,” said the ed ito r o f the
im lisiu : “ W hat arts ye go t to say  to th is?
H ere’s o u r loa thsom e eon tem porary  
across tlie w ay go t several ‘bea ts’ on u s.”
" N o th in g  very im p o rtan t I guess,"  
saiil th e  new  rep o rte r .’ca lm ly .
" N o th in g  im p o rtan t?” how led  tlie 
ed ito r. "L isten  to ‘bent’ No. 1; ‘J o n a ­
than  llr ig g s  has accepted the position of 
assistan t hostler a t tho Red B ull Tavern ."
Isn ’t tliat im portan t enough? B riggs 
has several friends in tins tow n w ho w ill 
lie delighted to  h ea r of his elevation .
And here’s ano ther in teres ting  item  yon 
missed.
A ud tlie ed itor read from his esteem ed 
loathsom e c o n tem p o ra ry :
"W illiam  W ordsw ortli B row ne lias 
nailed a dozen uew slats on his back 
tenen. M r. B row ne is constantly  m ak ­
in g  im provem ents abou t bis prem ises, 
and our o itizonsgenera lly  should em ulate 
his exam p le .’! And B row n is one of our 
subscribers’ too ," added the editor.
‘•But tins is not all. H e re ’s 'b e a t’ No.
;! ‘O ur h igh ly  esteem ed young  friend ,
A ugustus W . N oggins, ap |ieared  on tlie prairie life 
street y es te rday  afternoon , w earing  a  
brand-new  sh iny  silk ha t, w hich  w as tlie 
cynosure o f all eyes, aud  w as purchased  
a t Tubbing* one price hat s to re .’
"T h e se  three 'b ea ts ’ don 't look well 
for a  re|N>rter w ho has Itatl ten years e x ­
perience in N ew  Y ork jou rna lism . You 
m ust do b e tte r .”
The new  repo rter said be w ould , and 
the n ex t issue of tho Bugler, con ta ined  
the follow ing im p o rtan t m a tte rs  of local 
in te re s t:
" O u r  urliane friend, Jo se p h  W ink le, 
accom panied  the handsom e M iss Susuu 
G reene to  ehm cii last S unday  m o rn in g .
Joseph looked sm itten .”
“ D eacon S nyder bough t a b a rre l of 
hard  e ider y este rday . T he  deacon is a 
good ju d g e  o f c ider."
“ H enry  W illiam  S b u ttlew o rlh . ou r 
po ju ilar bill poster, visited h is  m other- 
in-law , in  M ixon tow nsh ip  T uc 
His v isit w as very  b rie f.”
“ T he  storm  on M onday n ig h t blew 
dow n old M rs. W ilk ins ' c lo thes-line.
Tw o o f W ilk ins ' sh irts , w hich  had been 
left ou t over n igh t, w ere so badly  soiled 
tha t they bad to  be w ashed o ver again ."’
“ S qu ire  S im m ons lias had a n ig h t 
la tch  put on Ids front door. T h e  S q u ire ’:
alay.
I DO NOT LIKE
L obew iibu iit I)r. Beth A rn
uhi'sCoughK iiivr Hl the Iiou m - , tW () ^o n s  n n j  g a t i n g  i o  b e  big  lx»ys how .”
, “That’s som eth ing  lik e .” said  the
ed ito r when be read tlie loeai page . 
K eep up  tha t s tyle, aud our bribc-takiD g, 
lour uolutuued con tem porary  across tlie 
w ay will soon lie forced to e m ig ra te  or 
com m it su ic ide .”
(t D a w uudertul re
COUGHS i t  COLDS.
11. W icukvr, F rogtuw n, III. 
d ll d ruggist, 2 ic , 50e 4  $1.04. 
D r. belli A rno ld 's  rfootbing 
luiuiciided
yet attention is more likely to lie turned to tbi 
number of the Atlantic on account of tbe nota­
ble poetical contributions which it contains.
First among these, "Endytnion,” a poem ot' 
live pages by James Russell Lowell, which he 
himself describes as “ a Mystical Comment on 
Titian’s ‘Sacred and Profane Love'" deserves 
especial mention, ns one of Mr. Lowell's most ) 
striking poems. This number carries, in ad­
dition to the above, tlie usual number ot book 
reviews, notices of new books, and the Con­
tributors' Club. Houghton, Mifflin A Co., :
Boston.
The February issue of tlie Electichas an ex- | 
cellcnt list of articles on a large variety of sub- | 
jects. The Duke of Argyll’s curt attack on 
Tlie Po er of Loose I
Analogies,” have awakened much discussion, P P  P A T )  P R P P  A P  A rrT t" lM  I 
and arc sure to get'stinging rejolndcis. The [ H I v D n L I  X I h l j T  2 l l h £ Y  1  I V J i t  ■ 
paper on "Schools ot Commerce," by Sir Philip !
Magnus, is exceedingly suggestive,"ami ought , 
to awaken wide discussion. Rev. Dr. Jessopp 1 
contributed another graphic sketch of English ' 
peasant life, under tlie name ot "Doris." I 
Andrew Lang has a readable paper on "Realism 
and Romance," John Morley’s address before 
the Edinburg Pbilosphical institute, entitled 
"Aphorisms,” lias his habitual brilliancy o f 
style and treatment. Other readable contribu­
tions are “The Ilosicruciun Brotherhood,” by 
Arthur E. Waite, and “ The Parable of Indian
U S E
A NICK U K S IpE N C E  on P leasan: stree t that 
will be Hold th is m onth, sure . Easy term s and low 
price.
W A N T E D .—-U oupo w ith  some so rt of H able 
nttauhed to rent lo good p artie s—W ill pay
TO  R E N T —Several nice places in th is city .
W A N T E D —A good houte-hil w ithin 10 ni'nu - - 
walk ol' the postofllce.
F or llbt f p ro p erty  for 
te„  apply to
tale and  partic
of prices
I 1 A N L Y  &  L O R D .
37C  M A IN  RT„ R O C K L A N D . 5'J
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life
From Michigan wo passed through Illinois, 
crossed the Mississippi llivor into Iowa, and 
located near its center. As wc stepped trom 
the ear a young blizzard gave ns a cheerful 
greeting and briskly whispered: “ Hold onto 
your hut, my friend; it is too tall tor this coun­
try. You must get you a cap immediately."
At the Ellsworth station a friend was in 
waiting with a span of line horses, and con­
veyed us to our place of destination four miles 
away. Alter recruiting a fow days and visit­
ing two schools, we went to Webster City, tlie 
shire town of Ellsworth County, twenty miles 
distant, to pass an examination by the county 
superintendent Of schools, which ordeal usually 
lusts from two to two und a half days.
Each applicant who is fortuuute enough to 
receive u certificate obtains one according to his 
or her ubilily or rank us teacher. Those who 
pass a lirst-elass examination receive a No. 1, 
those of the second grade a No. 2, and those of 
the third grade a No. ,'i certificate. Your bum­
ble servant obtained a No. 1 and was awarded 
a four months school, which he finds very 
pleasant. Thc parents of the scholars are from 
various states of the Union, New England,
Southern, Middle mid Western, also from , .......... ......... ..
Norway. In a week or so, if it moderates, and I point of view, 
we don’t freeze our lingers,nose and ears again, 
will inform you about the ins and outs of a 
1. J. Bi'itrox.
At tlie fifth anniversary of Sbcpley Camp, 
S . o f  V., Iield at Portland Wednesday, Col. T. 
(i. Libby was present ami encouraged the boys 
with tbe following bright remarks:
I am proud to be witli you this evening. I 
see you open your meetings with tlie true in­
stincts of a soldier. It is becoming, no doubt, 
for me to inform you of tin- noble objects of 
our organization, tbe Sons of Veterans. Our 
object is to keep green tbs memory and the 
history of our fathers; to spread and muiuiuiu 
the doctrine of universal right and justice and 
loyalty. Witli such principals before us,[ ask 
you can our brothers co astray. It becomes 
you. ladies, to eiieer them on in this noble 
work. 1 euiiuot lorget the Ladies Auxiliary. 
God only knows what we, the G. A. it., would 
do without the uolile and patriotic Auxiliary, 
In the hospital can 1 ever forget your work ? 
God grant that you will ever respect those who 
gave their lives tliat the nation might live.
W H O  IS Y OU R B E S T  F R IE N D ?
to serve as a medium between authors and 
publishers, reading all manuscripts sent to it, 
and informing their authors where they may 
lie most profitably disposed of. The experience 
of the Bureau so far proves tliat very little 
manuscript is offered nhieh is not saleable 
somewhere and the long fainaliar acquaintance 
of its managers with periodical literature en­
ables them to render to writers the assistance 
without which they would often lie unable to 
market their manuscripts. Tlie address of the 
Bureau is, F. O. Box 1905. Boston, Mass.
With this issue tlie fourth volume of thc 
Forum is concluded; and tho number that 
make up this voliimn contain many of the most 
important utterances on topics thn’t have tieen 
uppermost in tbe public mind, including arti­
cles on tbe surplus by Speaker Carlisle mid tlie 
lion. Wm. I). Kelley (more than 100,900 copies 
of each of which were published;) the series 
“ Books that have Helped Me,” which has sug­
gested many similar autobiographic sketches 
both in England amt in tbe United States; The 
essay of Prolessor J. Peter Lesley, on religious 
subjects from a reverential scientific point of 
view; Gov. Foralters’ defense of tlie Republi­
can party ; Mr. Halstead’s and Senator Col- 
quett's discussion of the scries of article on the 
Public school system from it very important
FE B R U A R Y  C E N T U R Y
A delightful essay by James Russell Lowell, 
mi Walter Savage Landor, is one of the many 
features of the February Century. Mr. Ken­
nan's series, which is important enough to lie 
torn by the Russian consul from copies of tlie 
Century sent to that country,receives u notable 
addition in tlie study of “ A Russian 1‘olitieal 
Prison.” Theodore Roosevelt writes, also in a 
popular vein of "Ranch Life in the West," with 
intimate knowledge of Ids subject which is 
largely the cowboy. "Pictorial Art on the 
Stuge” is a subject upon which Mr. und Mrs. 
Edwin Blushlichi throw much curious light 
the same being treated from an artistic point ot 
view,with pictures by Mr. lilashlield and much 
entertaining information withal, ’the Rev. 
Dr. J. M. Buckley, editor of “ The Christian 
Advocate," adds to bis paper on tlie Mind-Cure 
and similar phenomena, n curious study of 
Astrology, Divination, and Coincidence. Dr. 
Buckley may tairly be considered to have done 
a great public service by bis exposition of cur­
rent frauds and hallucinations in ibis field.
The lietioii is by Edward Eggleston ("The 
Graysous,’) by George W. Cable ("Au Large”) 
a short story "The Governor's Preroga­
tive, by Octave Thanet. Miss Eggleston's it- 
lustration of “ Big Bob” shows that in her we 
have a substantial addition to the list of illus­
trative artists.Your stomach ol course. Why r Because
if it is out of order you me one of the most . I |fh e  variety of the number as ulajvc slmwn 
miserable creatures living. Givo it a fair, hou- j is in no way impaired by two important papers 
to v/hieli a large number of readers will turnorable chance and see if il is not the best friend 
you have in the end. Don’t smoke in the 
morning. Don't drink in tbe morning. If 
you must smoke and driug wait until your 
stomach is through with breakfast. You can 
drink more und smoke more in the evening aud 
it will tell on you less. If  your food fer­
ments and does not digest right,—If you are 
troubled with Heartburn, Dizziness of the 
head, eomiug up of the food after eating. Bil­
iousness, Indigestion, or any other trouble of 
the stomach, you had best use Green’s August 
Flower, us no person can use it without imme­
diate relief.
first ot all, viz: 1 Gen. Sberuian's study of 
"The Grand Strategy of the War"- in which 
there are interesting comparisons with foreign 
military operat ous, and characterizations of 
the relation of the different Union moveiiienls 
throughout the war;and 2 'Tlie Lincoln History 
in which the narrative deuls with the Confeder­
ate Commissioners, the Cabinet opinions on 
ihe reinforcement of Fort Pickens (given from 
unpublished MSS,) aud Lincoln’s tussle with 
Seward, in which it was decided whether tlie 
Secretary ot State or president should rule Ihe 
country.
- I F  YOU W A N T —
D e lic io u s  I t l s c u l t ,  C a k c a , E tc . ,  t l ia t  c a n  
tic  e a t e n  h o t  w i t h o u t  d c t r l i n c i u .
The acid phosphate iu this preparation sup­
plies the vital phosphates essential to tlie sys­
tem, and assists digestion. No other bakiug 
powder docs this.
D r . itcu .l. W l l l l n n i* .  <>r I to e k l i i i id ,
says:
"1 take pleasure m stating tliat I have q-ed
Horsford's Bread Preparation in tny family, 
for a  number of years, witli perfect satisfac­
tion. 1 consider it tlie very best preparation 
in tin- market for the purposes claimed for il. 
I regard it as a perfect preparation, both as to 
tho chemieal and sanitary prinuiples involved, 
mid do heartily reeommend it to all house­
keepers.”
D r. S . I I .  B o y n to n ,  o f  K o e k li iu d ,
says:
“ 1 have used Horsford's Bread Preparation 
iu my family for a number of years. I believe 
it does all that is claimed for it in restoring to 
th e ‘start of life' those essentials which are lost 
in milling ouv higher grades of flour. By its 
use we restore those essentials, whieli we can­
not do witli any other bread preparation with 
which I am acquainted.”
D r . F .  K* I I l t t J K 'o c k ,  o f  R o c k l a n d ,  
say s
“ i t  seems to me that the theory ot the 
uerve-buildiug properties of Horsford’s Bread 
Preparation is chemically correct.”
Dr. F. G. COOK, OF ROCKLAND, any*
“ My views with regard to Horsford's Bread 
Preparation are in accord with those of Dr. 
Hitchcock.”
D r . O. L. B a r t l e t t ,  o f  I tu e k ln in l ,  aays
"The bolting of the wheat extracts those 
principles, namely, the phosphates, which 
are so essential to auimal cxistonee. It is 
asserted by men of note, among whom is liar- 
on Liebig, of wide repute in Europe, mid this 
e o u u tn , tliat Prof. Horsford's Bread Prepara­
tion restores tlie phosphates to tlie refined flour. 
Sueli being tlie ease, tliis preparation should 
lie found in every household.”
D r . C . I t .  C o le , ol' K u e k li t i i i l ,  a a y s :
“ For several years past I have used Hors­
ford’s Bread Preparation in my family, in­
stead of cream of tartar, or any of the numer­
ous baking powders. I find tliat it not only 
makes healthful mid delieiuus bread, but be­
lieve that it restores to the flour the vital phos­
phates whieli are lost by d ie  modern methods 
of milling.”
D r . F .  N. H u s to n ,  o f  K o e k lu u i l ,  aa y a :
“ 1 have leurned from those who have used 
Horsford’s Preparation, that it is entirely sat­
isfactory and does all that is claimed tor it.”
D r . Fred A. D a v is ,  u f  S e a r - p o r t ,  aays:
“ Horsford’s Bread Preparation lias been 
used iu my family for some time, with the 
greatest satisfaction, and is, iu my ju igment, 
excelled by none other in the market, as it un­
doubtedly restores the most nutritive princi­
ples, tlie phosphates, khicli have been re­
moved in tho refining process which thc flour 
undergoes.”
D r . G a o . C . l l o r u r ,  o f  S e a r a p o r t ,  say* .
"Having long used Horsford’s Bread Prep­
aration iu my family, I can testify to its su ­
perior merit as a huking preparation, and can 
fully recommend it to others us being the oue 
thing uecdo l to restore to refined wheat flour 
the phosphates lost iu the process of refining.”
D r . C. F . B us* , o f  I t o e k p o r t ,  aaya:
" I  have used Horsford’s Bread Preparation 
in my family tor several,years, aud can cheer­
fully recommend it to the public.”
S e n d  to  R u m f o r d  C lie * ile u l  W o r k * . F ro v  • J
id e u c e ,  R  fo r C g u k  B o o k , F r e e .
As tho age of progress goes steadily on its « . ur-u, 
all en terprising  B usiness and Professional M«n 
“ catch on’’ to tin* T im e and Izabor Saving A p p lian ­
ces w hich are from time to time brought to tludr 
notice. One of thc most prom inent am ong th<> i< 
the
REM 1XGTOX STANDARD
T Y P E W R I T E R ,
W hich has by true m erit taken lirst place among 
all com petitors. T he m udilnc is exceedingly s im ­
ple, requiring  no genius to run  it, as any person 
cun w rite letters on it from the m om ent it  is re . 
ceived, and in a sho rt tim e can w rite two or thri i 
tim es as fust as with the pen and w ith much m ore
I have been appointed Exclusive D ealer for Kock- 
laud aud vicinity for the above m achine, and would 
respectfully  solicit correspondence with any who 
may have in contem plation the purchase o f n writ 
ing machine.
CJ. < J . C p R O S J S i ,
(W ith  < 'ocluaii X He w a ll;,
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A. F, C ro c k e tt &  Co.
— DKAKEKcJ IN -----
C O A L .
B rok en , E gg , S tove and  
F r a n k lin  Coal 
A. F . CROCKETT & 0 0 .
C ro ck e tt Block, N orth End,
R O C K L A N D .
A. J. BIRD  &  CO.,
----- D K A L K R S IS -----
-:C-O-A-L,:-
H A R D  W O O D .
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW. '
C e m e n t,  L im e , H a ir ,  & c .
